
II" 

;l'hem.embers elf·. tice CGmmission, Honourable Charles ;;tevfart, Brigadier-Gener:al 

J .1VJ.';iardle; Iv.T:r Arthur DixonandlJlr J .il. Spencer ,nelda 

in Victoria on April2?th, 1939, and conferred wit;~'1the 

ofBr:it ish COllL'11bia, Honourable 'I'.D .:PatJtullo, the durveyor-General of 

';oluDlbJa. Ivu'.j)'.O.G'reen, the DeputylViinlster of Mines of Bri:tish 

Cc)lllm:bia, Dr J.Z.;JallfEJJ:, :!VIr C • Fraru{ of the Ingenica l'vlines; and Mr 0 • .E. Webb> 

District Chiei' 'u;:ngilleer, Domini.on jJate:i:' and ]:'ower Bureau. 

NJr Pattullo described the history of the project to 

build a road through British :JolUll1bia a,nd the Yukon 

ovm interest therein. lie m.ad& it (;lea:r that sucb. a highway 

in openjJlg u .. :> the northern l)art of 131'1 tish Colwnbia , a~ldwould 

im:~1orta.Ylt to the United States asa means of cOIiIffiunication between 

lasnington and Alaska. '1'116 United 3tates desired a highway mainly 

:i~oute • lIe did not believe ther8w:as any demand for it as a mili tal'Y 

No suggestion of military use had entered into his conversations with the 

or any other official of the United States Government. lifir i?attullo 

so outlined. his negotiations with the Dominion G'QVBrnment, 

N1I' Green said thatsui'vey work in. the area through which 

the higln,;ay might be built had been mostly co1J.fi:t16dto 

suuth of Prince George, but that there was a net of triangulation on 

Stiki118 -dYer to 'l'elegraph Creek, and from Prince George north to the 

river •. Beyond this the Geological 5U1'"'16Y had done a little work in the 

of Dease Lake. 

"At the time of the former Oommission in 193P he said "all the discuBsion 

concerning a l'01lte northwardfromlia.zelton, and two survey parties 1,iere 

ou-t. one by airplane and the other by pack horse. Rolston worked south 

Teli3graph Creek and did a certain 8.l1lountofflying, taRing a series of views 

are not of very great value for topographiealpurposes. Mr Gray obtained 
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, , 

;t~fD:r!M-,tlpl1, np,rthpf" T~~~~Fa'ph Oree~a~t~)t;l,1e ;roJlte.j .~cross t9 AtliAJ. " 
_"J .,.ri,., '"."<~" "~,,, ; _,,, ',:." ...-""" •. '. -: ,c, ," "-"" 1,"., ',,~'" ~,.~ '~'.Jc"."~"''''. \,'_)' '. . ',", .. Y,,' 

''WE? ,Jlave very pefini te ,,:1.,p.forma:!iion f:rDmP:rip.ce GeDrge nDh-t;h, to. th.e Si,f:t;qn 
~ _,'" !~" ':, { (.j if " : " . :, " ", ' .. ' ,," - ;', i. >. ~;, '" .,. ,i ,/ ;,' 1, ' _" '~/' '. " ,., ',. '. -, +;. 

,;FrDrn,that .. l'()i~t northward the hest inf orm,at.i 0;1, i,8 obtainep.tr~tl1e; 
:,,: .... ,'"'\.,.:,.~-,, .~, :U.'.j1;,\ ". -':,', ,i :.~. ~\ "0' :. i c;.;, '-"'." ".\' ; -, ",).- ."". 

,o.f~ ln~p;e,p~g:J:'MDDdie.,?f the :NDrth~V~f?tMoun~ed" ;PDlice :~rb.o. WE?nt, thrpvglt 
, • ", ; " '" '" ' C4 "\ .J.;,...' .. , '.' " " ,,' '::, 

l,89(8J,P?ating.,a ~~lpg~ll :r9ad, 'i;9 t,he,::yuk:?f1.'\ ap.d i:Jt,: ~ne ~f ~he:p~~~W8:Sf3,ssi,Dnal 

,.~.f?-P~;J:s,. thf:j;re,iE.!:,Sl day :to., ,daydescripticn Df the rDute that he found frOW!l the 
,l '.,J.: ' : '~,' ,:, <.t :' .," ~, '. "" .! ,. 

I 

'·.L'-''''v.LL.L.c..o. .river almDst dDwn to. .tUe Liard • 
.;Y:Llk:;,::~,,7·' ';n, :.>;' ~~"~\,r:~:-;: v"" ':>" ~".;,; '~', 

pe~J3~t?,,~,~,yu~:r¥o..~t~, tl:Le:t:L(y~ Jlptp:[? :Li~rd~~9:,li'ip,l~yso.n R~y~rs :to the<i .. 

M3,ke~<wb.~qJtL2~ c1.oset.o tIle L.iard~Xukpn Diyids., Th~ at~ltude. o;r. 

P-W~ is, ~b?~lJ ~!,y,90; ;fe?t ;rou~hly, anq,:;~o.. g? west ~o. Ata-Jn ~k;~ ilheal.~~~p~de 
prp,pablyove.;r 5, oog, feet~ 

,;4~"V:i;,j." &'~',: ,{':'.~c :~4::::','" 
1J.1here a:r;,lower .. al tJ tudes. to; the 8oUt~, ;"dO'Jv;n., to. 

co.untry is ?D~ cpyefed ~l;~n;r suif'vey:", 
. 

~il;r (}ree:q .Sfli~,}h~t ,C},ray' S iIlyes~igatiD,ns .J;tati, bee::-1lTes~ of Pf;l~·Sf,'l J:f:l~e.. All 
'-<","'" :, ,~,".~,,, ," ",.i-\)l.., " . , ,.3e.' ," :~.. ".' ",~. -,s,".~,·,;: 

a couptry-. 0.+ heavy 'S!l9w;faU. ,}'.f1e ,.N'f3.S$ Riverha~ "'~ :w~de 
,i "!- :," ,.-, , \,"" '_'"""':'" " "'j .. ' 'l\ ,d ..... ' .. " ",' , ' ",J, ,,_," 

,aIld 'thep,e ,wa,f3,h~avy '. sn9w;f1:3.::),,1 up the, N~ s.~ , 
~' -',"" .,.; ' .. ,' " .,,;,,{ ',:." .. ," .. :">.,, ~',~, ',' • '., 

The,;Is~,t was a1S0,,'o~Wl}tD/~he,p~~j..:eig .~ndwai3 ~~e0rl?,f)P.re sul:;lject to. 
~ < , '" ' ,', ("., '-, , • -; ",." :-" ',. '-' ,,\. -/.. " .' ,'" ',,' , " '." < ~ , , ',' !' '., ~ ;. 

Xls:t,. :w:inds" ,p:re~.i,i)itl3.tiol¢ a:p.fl.,~Il.ow:., Precip:t:ta.:tlo.fl' W:a.Sl;ll\l:ch heav:te:J;' squt:h tha~ 
• ", ,,' ' ,-., . , " '," • • ~-,'" .. "f ~,J ,,-,-4 

'fprth ,of' Tele~:a,Pf1 ~reek ,PreCipi,tatiQn Dn tl).e., eas,~~F;~, r01fte:,,~;:Qr if¥iIFoute, 

~a.ac.om~Fativ~lY l~?hj ,thr?U~~Q\f;t~ !lin~teen )~Ilches, a year "a,J;,;p:~iJ?-ce(}eorg,e,aIld 

'{~{Iift~en; ~nches ~tDa.WSOIl~,; ,Tha,vlSste;r.'l1 ro.uts;went :f+.'Dm ~zeltoIl,J,lP the, ~i!lss 

r~V::r:fDJ;' some dista!lce PJ?:, .t,he ':west side.o.f the;r:1J.ley,in~tftv.o1t~aPJ,.e couIl~FY'. 

over a d~.vi<le into, th~,+,Sk~t vatl:~!. an<i thenCe 119rth~?as:t i111;D tp.e"S~ikine 

'l'h8 ea~te;rll: rDuter.~~s~b01,lt;309,~teS ShOJ;'tert~an the We st ef:rt route 

Daws911l' Which woul<i ~rDJ:la.bly (3.ft'ect the. VOlq,me'Df t::.'affic. 
~ 1'1:.~.\!·, C, " . .'," ,." '<,\' ~'~\',\..~.' ".: ,,'., '~' ::';. ';;>, ,'C, ".,), I: ' 

wa.salso,c;l.ose:tD 'i;he :j?eace River. area.} it being only forty 
~ ~ , ;.·t , . .' '- :" ,<-,.'~ '! "l~,,_ ,: ~ ". "., .~>,,' . 

&H~f J.rom:t!'ifllaY,',F.grkstq tb,e ep.d Dfth~t);,.::'s,~iJ;; ro.ads,in the Peace River Block. 

,There Vias. a+.po a, :road, ru~:ing nDrth ;from VQ.l;lderhoQi' , to tl;iee/?st ,~nd of St\~s.rt 
';5' 'X'''' '<~?; '., ~,,~',~",' .: '~ >''- ,'<',; " , ,'- '"j,'), :~':>., .. '.'"'' ':. /,' ~4> .,,:,', . '.' "'--<", 

a"mip.ing,:roJ3,d from.j;l:J.e:r~, up, to. ~Asg)1 ,Q:J:'~e~~ .. Tl:J.,i~lat:\i!?r ~s ~ join'i; 
'.. '," ;',,~k : \ '.1,;'," ><"" ,:,>,,~~ {.;."-X;:,~~) ':;";:J,;'" ::~'._\" J,/;:,'_A .. ,l:,;: . ";:t-' i -, -" { ~:" 

o.f~ the DornifiD:q:,R~p,~;rtfJ.~f;~ DE,;~Ne'~fatt?Jj,rf ¥J;'f'y~r,tcia,+p~J?f:iftm.ent, of 

. Ith~~ 1;Jee:J:l 1;luilt a1~ t:\iJer~~ tJta e;~,~~f~Id .9+ thc,7'0l;tte ori~iR-al1-Y" 

. \ 
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,h.ighest point on the Summit Lake route wouid be 3,150 feet, and it would 
±, ;~,{ <;, " >ri ' 

·,Car:i.l;>op count.ry. At~e.11 .. cou,+d,;p.etvt?*y~,asily: b~ilt to.,getJ;o tp.e Telegraph 
- ',' ~'" .', - ,''';/,.'". "'·'~'.L "' ..• _,,~ \,'~. {,' ~,',' ., ,,',-,,,,_, \,' . __ ,-',".",';,i>.<.:,,;.;:,;;,,; ;_"".'" ' ,',> 

Th~Fin,l@.y.and I{echika ya:p .. eyswere w.id~ ap.dflat, and there was no very 
,',.:' _: -'{ '. ; t, ,.~ '. L ,; : ;',,- ,-~ .~;:J' ;;';l<;:"",:' ,'.-," 

. I~sllec:tpr,J)J{o<?die .. bad referl'e(i to muskeg but had sa.id that. it was 
.i. ,{1«, .'C" \_.\ t·, LJJ':~H <:,~~k,c.:~:,"_, :, 

. and 1\.tJin,Q\lt,t.h.e:I:!~:[!'le:r:~ v,er:r sma,ll. tpwns·. The Hazelton route wouJd go through 
"Ji-<., ' ... '. I •• "'",,-,.,~c\.;,-_,,,·_ .-"""" "_,~~",,, ·_:.~''.,t \rti;:.~; ',c"" .:.;..;::\i'~~;.',:l:;f. ;:1,~~_,':~ 

. cp,al,. c;O.1;lntry: •. ' 'rbeCo.ast P...a,nge had 
. '". '. ,. . . .)i",:'.... ".;.: ..•. '.' .• ; .. 

granite core, and most mines were on the 
I', , ".; '} r:~, ~ " :' \:.;'~ 

Etast~rn contact, which was on theeaste;n edge of the Coast Range batholith • 
• ·4. j ,~. _., [.,. • 

. i 

<r.he~pfll.iwas sa,~idt~9?'T.~11~tffi~acite b.~t ~ccess ~p)\ '1~S~tf~,i~~~~ and costly. 

locati.ng and prospecting had been done abCl~t 1912-14 and the 

'\l;)""'''''''+TI'''' 1a1 lh6vernment hJd m~d:~~~~~y.~iTl·i h~'6r6dia1fd~ d:duHt'tY'a:ttha t . t ~e .. 
• . .,; • ',t' . i' ,t'- ',"" _.-c': ~ 'A . -<'~;;>._ ,: " . 

As to hi,S views on the scenic possibilities of the two routes, lIJIr Gxeensaid: 
_":":';'t~.:,.~~., .~,Ic-,,~-'~.,'~'>:;~'-'!-;t ~_c'i;"'<""'; '>~" -~'\:~". :'j. <, <i;·~ .. -f',:(,'\ >.».",;~~? .~, ';, "_' :.' 

ilRoute "A" passes through jack-pine, 'low ~footb:ill countrj7an:dFgoe~ over a divide 

Skeena valley, wIiI~'fi i~"heavlly irmb~:r~c1,' 'mos,tIy liJ1nJ.ock. ;lh$1-(3 vTould 

coasi Range w6iildnot De, ,tEiiY'scenic .'N6ril'F6fTJIJ~~a~h 'Creek . 
~~"~~·--t:. t; " ,"'i': --;";;'~-"': ."',> 1",;.,-;. ,,< '. :"_ ';.,<> ,'."-. ";'b'C~,"'-:"'~' <", _'::'''~-', '1.-'~~'t' ".\t,.'._ ",'<'-, ,'::'~»~ .-;,.,._,'.\/,_~ __ :.;, 
fs very uninteresting plateau 'country," but -eneittlfii couiIt:ry :1:'sverYbeau,tiful:. 

) 

'-:-:;_": .. 1," .,-;-. .,-> ~"I_;,-::~: -i"~j{ \" \ t_.; < / ":.:.</:·;""t~ r~'", _,j,\} ~-i,\£-," >,,~,:'~~"::3'L.?;~i .• >i,,,:;'::" ,,;>.-: ";. '~,,< ~:, _ -: "Co" 

the eastern lIB" route tb.ere is not much scen~c value unt~l towards F~nlay' 
: 

.. \ .. ",> ~ T«~~;~ '[,:Jc·- r:·- ;'~T.";';,., :. ,>: ";:"} .'i 

down tne Peace River from FlnlayForks. 
I' , 

scrii>e'd" ds \iie mos~ b~~rififU± "arieyi~ 1 13;1 ti~li Colfuribia~" 

\\'1i Gfe~n~dJ~dtii8.t "{tie' ~a~tern 'Jo~tE:;:'1was cio~~ tbrin 'a~ri(i~l tural area which 

~e a gneap}s6~rcf of 'food' su~iITi~" )"1the~~' ~s"g6bd);fahft)lt=lfidt\inthe lower 
r . 

. . 

to a BOif;:t'~bout' 3t Iri.b:e~ ii61tli')Jf·Fffd .. ai:F6fks~ 'The v~lIey was 

or five miles wide and low enough for agricultural purposes. The Omineca 
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This was the greatest game country ii1 B:::,itis~ 

bEr·vt~rfly~:q.g\(~e,ather QIL:the eastel'll route,., ,.Ast.or,~:fuel,iJ:jg,t4ere was no 
c.' '~7·,. ',")r,-'\",:,·-..:,k.,,',·S\ .;,:;: ... '" , f.:,,':, ,',. ,,--.)~,~.~~".' ," ;'1"< " ,.:' "" ""-"':;:"'V,\ ,'\".,." ':,,' ,'{ 

. 
On ,~:neeaste.rn .l'Qut€l .. SliLPplJe,s, cp;ul,d ,ffpme i:o, by Huds~nHope,' 

. ~,'< ',Y ,~" I,,',.', ,: :" ",,·,~""A' __ .,,' ,,' ''',', " ~, " . .~,,"", ,. '>'" .; 

tpot~~J;' .q,uel)';t~io~~:,}~G~reen .B,El:id t~h,:p:t, .~"~rewq~ld,be, no.s~*"ious 

.tlle, Gonst.;rtlctiqll.O.f "al1~ghWf3.ythro1.lgh t4.e. ¥~on,. as ,tJ1eroute 
,:_ "",,:,.,', c,-;' '" ~1., ,: '~Jl~' j. )~,:, .',,', :_' ',',;, .\,},,, ',' '+ ',.J •... ' '., '".','C, 1" " "J.,}',. ,','.,' " 

.!9:u+~, f?,J:J,ov~ :t'~ "le:;r:v~~ll~y~:~ ;,1:s }P/~}te q11:esti.on 9~ c o.st~ [lle:.s8,~4 t~8,t. the 

~+ff"er~71~e.RI~trfeenI;Yfe "A~,'a,nd r~::au ,::~out\~,~;,.:,!ouldrun int.o m,~~+iory~,.! I 

ii1"J:'~ : Grf{Ep;t . copm:e:r:t~~ on, the,;p~e~igi ~~~J9n.,~t}r~Wso,4J,~4i~p. :Vf?iB J~: ~nc1re SJ ,,!-nd 

a,tJ;>rillcE} ,George, 19 inches, and that apparently, the Kechika arei i:.:J. between was 
:_.;: '- : <:.r:,,;, 

'1 

'two'routes sald: 

pa~':t of' R~1lt~ll!A'i i , on the li11101e, l~'\itih~"too ;~r sast" 

irhci"~;od&' ,~oJ.id 'hav'~~ t6 'go . still' ~tQ~:~>;wesf,';tfu.~~i~b:"" 

in~p:ossiole6ciiJ.1itry~ iIi 0r<i~:r t;'readhou~kli~~frfuiner'al dj.strip-t s. 

·{~hdh' wit'h the Grouri6.li6g coal fi61d.,' 'but' ~ould 'c5~ \?~6fa::, 

{'::,<~ 

Srni therstosupplyall tb.e.t, is needed along the Canadian J:J"ationaf R~::d.1¥.'UY9;· 

mostof'f.he c6a.{'g~ing toprin~e' ~~e~{ a~tualiy 6bmes "frOm ·llbe;~a. 

't'i'he easterly rout~\sthEri()gical ratite' as f~r as constJi)J~i~h goes. That 

an area we are opening up now \Ht~:the Mah;sonC~~~~ road. SOille 

the WEfSt. 
',.:';'t,:'""'." > ~",-;, -'(", , .;~ " •• ~., •• _~'."._-i }'; ":,h'~~. .,"'100-."- .,' '":,,-".'~"".", '," 

There is a mineralized' b~it fiinga'long' c"ille niountaiJ~.s 

of i;heh~east~rly ro~tCe'which'we'tiiirikis vJ~y''S'ior2ising~'};,rdjs,:)~ 

6f.eek fs a minln~:'~~id'\r?o~d. ':rfhat r6ute: iJa l~;~~:s :ird.ri~~ri::.resources a:ro' 

viouldbe'as ~c;6d asClthe'6th~;;"!~'Jlie')~fi~;b.iglft tbe b;ett~;:. '~dOriotfi~ilr~ 
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toi~i:h~ east, but the west is b'~t~~r country and bra~6h roads 

be built't~ th~ west~. if 

reg"ard to ;n~~~li:Dr'VlTalker(said th~t; i~t you c;~ld[ keep awa;'~rom 

~G.rirrnits of 3,600 feet, the sIl6Wfa1iwa'~hot;b~if. In parts of the r~ad :the 
~r;bvince was bui1diIlge~st from the'J'kouth end of D~kse lake, there was only 

"" ') .. "", ," ,.' . "'.: <'". " , ' , ;, ."' ~ - 1) . - ~ 
a three months open season on a 4,500 foot 'pass. 'They were swinging. west 

to' sbme' knowri. Ih.ining property. '. Tb.~ road t; Manson 5~~ek woul~be oni~ fori§ 

from FinlayRorks'thisy~ar,and construction was 
~' ~. , r.-;, " , ',/", 

easy •. 'Report s 
tile terri tory h'om"Finlay li'orks to Fort Grahame ~ere to the effect that 

going on gravel b~hches all the; way ~p the vali~y'and ov~r 

th~ 'iu,k~~.'TJieh:tghest(;alt:ltude would be 3;160 or"~';200 feet: ~~d. g()ing 

th'e trench to the international boundary' the l1ig:b.estpoint WQUld be ab~ut 
f~et. 

If the highway should be constructed on: the liB" route the present mining 

probably be . converted into winter, roads. , The minera.l area would 
f. • • - I· , ~. . _ ,_ .' _:",," _ 

to the westward.and ;!"'s;,:o.earel' the .east toute than the west route. 

<Rout~,."A", wou~d tap the are~ !:h~:r:e,we,al'e tmildl,Ilg e~st, from tlle south 

~lld qfbease Lake" t>1.1t Dr}'Talke:r: thought tha~ tr~nspor,tation w0l.1.1d ,b~"bythe, 

:r~yer q~t to .the. <;loast ra~heI' ,:than a~()~g the road, to Ha4el ton. The l;l~tural 

in the Goast Range V\'as by river ,and ocean transport., 

As to th;e Hazelton-At,lin route" t~e,' h~ight of, the, summi~s .was. a diffi<?~lty. 

on, the old Telegraph Greek..,. Yuk0l?; tr~il betwef3nthe Stikine ,and the. Yuf:on,! 

was muskeg;at 5,000 fee~,an~ pn ,the h~gb, summits it ,was .8, continupus 

. :(i,~:p,t to keep horses 9:0; 'jihe: surfaqe~" 'rhe road ~()1l'.\g ~n from the south end of 

~e,a~~ Late, was ,1?'\3:~y .mucl1 tb,e ,same", T~egrou.nd was very wet dur~ng ~the,three 

l)1o:p.ths frost was out ofthegrou:o.d •. ,'I'he ,eastern route would\ be the driest. 
/}) C " , ' '., 'V" ." ;. , ,.". ~ S'" ' 

In ~egardt~ qondi ~t;icms in ,th,e Y1,lk;on" Dr Walker said that, .wh€?,ther route "B" 

. ~~e, ,in on the 'PeltY or ,~h~Lewes" e~therwould be ealiiygo.in,g.', TheoIl:ly' thing, 

one ,or two ,l:>,~g 9ridg~s" 

it would be P.OSSibt~,~tObh~ld':t'rom :theLi~d over t9. the: 'I'e;slin,but 

the summit would be about 5,000 feet. 

j 

( 
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In reply to various questions Dr Walker said that from the point of' 
, \ 

~f~~V"~bt:th~::mlii:n:ig" :i.ntiilstry,' t:h~ eastern' :fouta wotiidbeil'~st. °Th¥t'l?~:lly riv~r 

#k~ navigaBle 'foi' 'sdmelu~tal:ice iB~Jmi:ili rltern p~ddfeB6at ~~~'Th~fe 'W'el.'e':6tlljl~ il' 

't~wpl~ces 'in the Rockies wh~tethel'e ~ileiiJ.owri tobe'M.IIle1'als. :'f3dmeo:f'~h~ 

, 'rlnest'coalin' thee6u..nt,l'Ywi3.s in ~tile pe~de Ritret ar~i:i: 

, .' 
• "".,\ ":' ',.; ""\, -~<" ••••• " ._ , " "",,,, :"f'- 'c, .. ~_ .','; c'i""" ;."' _:'.;" ... " '> ';'1' :,~-':'r :,.:"".' '~.:»',,:,' <:_'.~R-' ,,,:,.-,.,' 
g~itig to':firldlode' gola.in' the area 'east of D~ase LakevJMrew~ arebuildhlg 

f~ 6h~'0'f"t~ebe$t ~:p6tsifi Brfti~d:i::bdiililibiii 'fb:r>"Jode.'gold. F~~igh:(i'at;es;'dh 

Iff~t;~r:[~r::~oi;rig thtb Atilh; a:t~':O'h1~h but rates orl cbncent:ra.te~ coming' out are" 

"",~Fl',a~> described In:ini!l~ ~ctivi ties in the northern paJ:'t 

of British Columbia. He said: 
;k.<I '" '.:;, (',', .' .\~:<t.<:~~, 

va;J,ley isanirnportan~ p~t~~of the district for mineral 
." . "'.,..... ", .",,.,, "., 

Our Company has expended about $400,000.00 and crown granted about' 

Ruby Cree}::, close t8';;S:i.ftbnp~h8~but they'Ci:td nbt' go -peiond 'Sifton. Pltss : "ulJe 
J 

. . . i' . - . ",. , 

infOl'maUOrl frb.tfittappers tlittt tlier~'Is{bt>nSid.efable'p:ia6er'gola'1t~rt in 

; ',''':'' , ",:, ':, G, ,.: 'cne Turnagait! river. 

:For an®iber: of year~i:{tre had pf'osp~ctdrs !l.ortl1 or -eh~':bbai"bl;lt' on the 

iIaz:elt'6ti'rOtlt~': to:VVafds' kl~ppanpask, ana' t.ti~~'r~portea. thtlt the cou~try is ': 

fuaihli:sl~te f6rirlation' VJith !lb m~n~raHza.tion until the' !f,l'lrut'ri-Jrl9r> The' 

::,':- '.~ " ,", ",;'J (':"' 'i ·:,':.'"·r'·.··.' ~,.A :"~ ,,·:;~:.,4"; ,d;" ;', i 

fnineralizationwas mainly gold:'3:fJ.d cop.p~r~ 

'~''rhe a.t-\iides 8.1'e vel'f~igli, ai~o~a. 5, 000 feet, lind the' snow'woiIiir be 'very' 

;hea~y, 9.bout fifteen i'e~t iiiiJui~T~ Ft thiliithat'thel:nterior'beit tivould'bethe 

'fu:6~bt ~uitable li.tid"\'Votlla~b~ bp~h"f~br sei1~rt3.i m6hthIS"(long~t::F~om ~ mining man's 

Ita.1at'/int 'the min~fai''F~~burc~~ Hi th~;.5o'tit1:;r~cfb1it5wiii~'( tli~' Or!iineca batholith 

are most important', On the east~rll route the distance between Vancouver and 
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hundred miles shorter; cost of construction would be less; 

e'of iF??da?~iiq1,l:;~~H~!=l~ill~~~~ij\'the?l~, a,re ,;vas~mi~f;;}ra,l ,:reso~pei~' ::;,~A~ ~~Jlq:w:eall 

at Jrq;r:fi Gral1aJ:n~ay~r?g~s i~pqU~ ,4 feet, and,is abput j ,tb,e ,sam~ .,at,e;E;inlaY·eJfQr~s. 
, ;',):, .. ::',1:;,'\'; ~ '';"'"- ":""".; -,;" ":.':.:i.'",,~., ';.'-"'..f' > ... " ''..",,:>~ '. '."',, '~',' '''.~ '. f,!,,,-',./.~\- ~." ,. - ". '- ' 

Fur,t,bl~rIJ,qr-t:b" y:tb,~. ,SIJ,~:WfaJ"J,. ,gi'ts:y~1.'Y. ,~igh~. 11 
. <,~" \'1.,.', \,~~,'< .~~," _:,J '.;;,"".,r.~:" "'''. ,J,"-' _,.~>v" " _ ,_., ': ""'-J;., ':', , '. -

i:t:p:".;r?gar:(1:tp,J~e8ft;lft),5~,er of~he i~~l;l~r b~;t,we~D: ,Fo:rt" G;ra?ar,q~J~p:~ 9a:fPPP. 

~1l';Irrank'1~ai~;ti,P,\t~ i.t consisted of spruce, balsam. and some pine" very small,; 
,_~~ _ ,,','V ~" "~ _ ,'.," .;_,.', 

18'inches. The, country Was of bench formation'over,which bulldozers could 

The valley of the'Ingenica averaged about two miles wide. The 

main Rocky Mountain trench was about 70 miles, wide. There was plenty of room 

highway on the benches, and the eastern side' of the valley would be the 

Scows left Summi tLake about May lOth, but the Peace river proper wa,s 

open about one, month earlier. The Finlay closed about November lOth. There 

considerable Bold in the northern country around the Liard. As far as 

information went the whole gold country wa,smore or less of a bench country 

and fairly heavily wooded ih places •. There would be no difficulty in the. 

road construction from ?rince George to Slfton Pass. 

.G.E.Webb Mr Webb said: "I spent six weeks continual travelling 

between ~Vhitehorse and the international boundary and went 

navigable streams to the east of the Yukon river, including the Pelly. 

the pell~r 'from Selkirk on. the Yukon, to some miles above Macmillan. 

The river is navigable for small boats, which drew about 3 feet of water in 
\ 

June, and we had no trouble to about twenty lIj.iles above Macmillan. The Pelly 

~s navigable by'canoe up to the Ross river. There are winJings in the river 

and in spots there would be sluggish water. There would be no construction 
, 

in the valley and no difficulty in obtaining a reasonable crOSSing 

river. Difficulties would be encountered unless you stayed well 

itself because it is so wi:q.ding. .·The valley is fairly 

and sparsely timbered. It is quite dry in this section. 
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If The high ... rater period is during the latter part of Jun:e oil the Pelly. 

Th~s is a wonderful country :rCli.~r~u.~.~If~~: grayling, and there are lots of 

moose, bear and mountain sheep. The amount of driftwood might interfere' 

.\ 

sih'ifuJ.er slippli.es.:at the HudsdJ:l '''8 Bay posts .at Nhi tewate:Q" cFin:J.ay 

Grahame ~:" ]:,. 
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III. 

The Commission met tIl. l'rtncE3 Goorge, British Cqlw:nbia, OIl July 6tl:l,1939. 

explained the purpose of the investigation and said that the 

Gommissiollwas 1..'1n:;::10u8 to hav~j the views of' everY'one interested as to J?ract:Lcable 

d:isadv8.ntal:~8S, ',/ihat interests would be served by a highway, and the resources 

of tile COlmtr;'," through (;Jhicit it would be built, 

}fIr 261.'ry made a statem.e:n,t on behalf .ofthe Prince 

George Board. of 'rrade. HOur interest in the .1;J:as};:a 

highway" he ;3aid, !twas .first stimulated in 1930 when tlH3 late :eremier Tolraie 

of 13ri tish Col;L,1'Jibla organized an international Alaska 

the Stat'::! of iJashington and the oi ties of Victor:La ,iXld Vancouver to :l?rince 

aJld :British- GoJ.11l11Diar. ?rince George JJ.3.s1oJ:i.g been a strategic point 

the transportation pr;)blem of nClrtb.8rn British ColuInbia, first as water routE), 

on h.i.ghrJiay transportation already and must be so oonsidered in regard 

ska highway. It 

}'0)rx'y point':'d that Prince GeorgE! offered several al ternata routes 

or -,{hich two were alre'Hly built and two others undor active construction. 

the first clas8was the CariOoo htghway to Vancouver and the United States, 

by way of Cash Creek to Karnloops find Okanagan and the United States. 

under construction? one leads to theYellowhead Pass and south 

}i'rom Prince George ,Nfl' Perry continued, t:l. road under construction would connect 

by YeJ.lowhqacl :PasEi with Edraol1ton and the highway system east of the Rockies. 

ill1otlH:lJ:' route i'J"ould reach Edmonton by way of Finlay ],orksc-:.nd the Peace Edver 
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. hird possible route tothea~.kiFW6hilFbe 'ava.ha:b'i~!:bJtW~y:~'6f· k8tiJi6ovsand." 

'sl'stbke .: .. Ther~: ~;ou\ld!ai~oeventua:llY be arout~'froili' Priii~e' U~brig~'we:stt 

by' I:i~~'~lt6n. 

·1;:rr I~rry'ltthcl' t':he Conml::tsienthat;the' Princr:{ George' Beard' dr:lfrade"'did"ne'i;' 

"" ..•.. ',\ ,- ,,,: ....... '1'.: •.. :. ""'.' '" ::;' t :-"'., '·'1'·"~,'e··~1"·· {<. ~:'''' ",:"-". iie'/",A- ; .. ~, ~ .• ,,,,,. :~:- ." 

i'ti:J.tyt6'crf'ticize any ef "thG"p:t:'6posed" rouies. "Teclliicai 

v:dula. be prov'id a a.' 'by ifiolip'et-eIl;{;ie~'gihe'er~ . The':pi6int . 

'em~hks:i:ied~'u~~:s·'that!'the Ala~ka; highWay iliust's:ei7i:l tierttl:firl'!ptrf.poJses"a1i~t%b:e; ;\/~: 

u s11oula.'ob\ d:b:l3 wb.:rch~irrleet ingi7he :pur:pbs~~ fei? (the :tdghw~y 11 

firstpl.ac'G ,alstfipe:s'Sesses dlistiin'ct'advantages over any other route. II 

it was of little importance whetl;ler er not any J;larticulartQ;lfm 
)'~:,.~_ T' ».,i ":: . ..,,; .. {, ~_.;' .• '''<". .: 'f:-->' ", ).;' '. 1 ;':';',;.? ::; :,. ;,',t:-':. ;~.:,'; ,:~_\.:.:""j ,,:~: .. :,: 

S6,lect8d. ,T,he pur.\?o.ses of·the hie;hwa;r c.ould be ~efined as;f'p:r 
,: J., .:';'. ~":', "r ·f.' .;' 1 < ,(,' 

develo:pmen:t :?urpo~e s def8Ilce .£:.nd international goodwillc'~ . Of 
?d\.~,~ :' , 

~tra.i t. Dev:elopment pur;p()se~~ea~tt:tt<3'ppeniAg 1l:l? of~" ~., Y~,g-t, territory 
.~ ;, ." '., :~_ ",.O"',>c ;'~"~. ",',1 : ''':' ")>,\._ ,~. ':'," ","e-' '{'. ',). 'r' '../"~' '. 

. . 
British Columbia and tho Y;UkOIl! th~~e?y addi,~, new' waa~tf-. fllld ,(}.:rf3ating 

'~:,,:,,:,,,} ,1.;:):.':, '.n:, .::, >,;:,' "';l,{': ,-:~ ~",;,.l ,.)' -";i:,t,;,-.,,,.,t,:",, ":>,.:; 

"'U.L>J-'-'·-'.UU.U.L t as well as servin,S ,the ~7esent and Future communi t~e,~,: Tp.ere :were 

'Dease ; Lake , 
~YE" 

liD:lIVh.i teherse,. l?e.;Lly Crosf3ing and 'Daws.pn" and the "B" route via Prince Ge()rga, 
'-, ',.1. .. ~,:.',,', .. : " .. ' ., ~\ ':' "",~:.::~ ::::. 'o.:." ' .. ,;"< :,'t· .J ':' '.' ~"'~' ,t ·<",.,;t{~.\. '·T~;.i,C·~;' ' .. ';. 

'l'radG was of the opinien th:itthe "B" rouit~" had ad"r~f1t~g,as ()ver tht;? ,"Ali 
',~',:. \ ~',;'i\_;::~ ':; ',;;,:\.(//'." ./;.~.".,., ·:~: .. 2<- "<'~',<,t',;_, ",o'J,..J,.' 1- :;,,: • .'.,.-, ,~.'".'. 1',".-" 'v; 

. . 
several particulars. It was sllbrter by 299:r.nilest tbp eley~t~onsyvere 

",j'\;!f .,~.,::".,,~'~.').~'; > ";,,,' .. , 'c 1,'('i \;;.,: ;,; ';c :." > _:, h', ,,~~,~ 1 ,', . '. i.. -\'.' '-J'/ ; " ,'. 

" t;h,?:;e woro ~i?~~r; f,?,~t~"of cons1iru~N5)~ and ID.a.lntene.ncG, it had greater 

~~fforded extra outl~ts to ~·"lbGrta, and better connections with 
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l\Lf;t'. Fre,ser, a ras:Ld:ent of Q,u~)iiirl,el;:!i'nd ;fo'Ti'IIlerly,:a:l\J1ember 
( 

,of, Parl,ia,me;lftt:pr,theGariboodistric:t ,_concurr~d::in 

, t:r:aYc;lled,tht1.t ,way::&,~ fa;r,as,':j;hes;i:t,e,ofPrince qe;or~e ."1:,,nregcl'd .1toitlhG: ClOst 

of .. m.e,~nt,el1€mce",lv~ Fraserpoint~cl Ol,ltJ tihat {tb,.e snowfall 'ontheIIA"j:;nouts'-vvas, 

sO!)1etime;s:as high as;::thetQpeL,9f; the telegraph poles built by iii,dheers on: the 

inr~icGoIiachie, who is 'President' of the Yukon Southern 

Air Transport Limited of Edmonton, said that,he had had 

of active flying in the territory through which both the 

und,esi:,rable.':(:f,itwlZl:pl :U!2s,@tisfa,ctqry for arr)lir route" ;it would,be still more 

,highway, 1'heelevat;ions "Were .tl;igher, up to 4,oOO"reet, and ,t119 snowfall 
~ -~ , ' '. ' 

,lV~ McConaehie also:tlointed out that tb,e expenses of both canstruction:and 
. J'" ' .' c,' , . .' , ~'" ... , - .':,'" -

mai.u:t,en?-nce WQuldbe B;reater by the JIazelton,r91iite,' It. ;would be extremely 
~ \ .. ,' -' < ' " . . ~, ','" ", ' " " 

to f:rei~lft In;to,t:qe 'territory Qy"that,,;route;while by;,the liB!? route thane 

tran~.J2ort liJ.ll the Wf:J.yto,Fort:Grahame ~nd the Liard riV.er.Mr 

MeOonachie cO.n,sideredthat the resources.or,the easter!). Doute w!:3re muoh greater, 
, ,,,,'; ~ 4" ., 

a;rti9u~a:r;:;ty inm~~e:r;:als~: 'One of the largest bodies of anthracite was known to 

exist ,at ,hudson Rope, and there were. also la,rger 1iiInberresourc~s:..onthe liB" 

:Mr Bower told ,theC().Ill'IJ1iss:i.o:q.·tbat he was .a ,f&l,',!ll,el.' in.the Pr:d.nce 

George district, jandll~4: ·'t;':tfkv:ellEld ,.as a· .tr~pper ,andprospe,c.tOr 

, ' 
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tim'?: s fro;;'] Fort. Grall1::lir.l8 tonH tewa tar. He SEUdthi2\t thel'8 would be no 

vvork by way of Sitton Pass 0 

'- , ., ' 

the EH:l;:rt'3:n nmte \iJcuJd, illlTolY$ for the most part g:l,'avelfounda'tiol1 and 

The:t'o was very Ii tt~ e snow between ]'inlay Forks and Sift on 

Pass. 'I'lie T'(JUte ranthro1J.gh a valley 15 to 25 miles wid_e, a countrl rich in 

mineral resources. SiTton Pass was low and at least tLree or four m.iles wide, 

J:'epo:rt on northern BrHidh Columbia and the Yukon (gtiblishecl by the Geolog~Lcal 

;':!urvey of C;:lnada in 10(8) ht:l.d.:-ecormnended the ea. stern route for a railway. N[l' 

l!iounted .Police on his experlHion from ,tcuuonton to the Yukon in 1897) where he 

spoke high1," of the facilit:Les for a road in partE) of northern British Columbia 

thatw()uld be includ$d in thE HB" route, 

.Mr T1..P7geon, IViem.berof Pa:rlimllent for Cariboo, 

described ,som8of the o.dvantages of the Prlnce George 

route and emphasized the fact that there were on it no d8e~1I river channels, 

artd road COllstxtlctioD; Vfcruld otllerlNise be rt?latl'~rely cht3ap~ 

WB:tel'1Jmya t1 .he C:1aid "gives us a clear hldicatioll of the t;erpain through whiett 

road would travel. In parts of the nortJ:l country the rivers cut deeply into 

glacial elay! and road G0I1.strnction is costly" l]iis is 110t tIle case v\Tith 

:Finlay river ron te of the ,Proposed Yuko!l-.I.-.18sl:'~a highway. 

ivel>l -lo'viJ-cus"l; l".q.ad constructionll '1'hi sis s.n important 

beC8:use Tl.Qt OJlly tl18 cost of construction bU.t H.lso tIle cost of 

HI .vv:Lsli -to pOilrt CHlt to :/ou.r COInmission,h.ov~eve~c, tt.U3.t t}lB people of the 

country deSire this highway ardently and will finally accept any route 

st by competent authority," 

Judge Hobertsbn, --_ .. _---------
ge )1' the,IBH ronta,'which would 
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traverse a wj.de tllateau and Hould result in lower construction costs. TIle 

lIiJ.~elton route, on. th.e otber ha:nd, had to cut across many river's running 

through dee:p valleys, Y'Thich vvould involve hec:v,7 C()l~ts for bridges. 

Briefs· TIle tabular matter included. in the Brief filed by .;VIr Perry 

will be found in the Appendix. 

Vanderhoof 

'I'he C.:nnmission held a public in Vanderhoof, British Columbia, on 

liLt' Taylor 3. s .President .:Jf the Vandirhoof aLa District Board 

of TTI::ide, 'welcomed the Comn:;.issi'JntoVa.nderhoof, 

NIr OgstOli, Secretary·-Tr(31-1sure:c of the Vanderhoof ane. 

Di,::rGl'ict Soard 01 TradJ:J, presented a Brief signed by 

He said thejoal'd of rrrade did :lOt propose 

to q;o Lato th(~ .i11Cl::'l'l det~.ils of' the 8u's>:es:ted x'outes; were of the opinion 

Vam1.sJ.'hoo:t' .... Finlay· Forks r'out,es. 

wortt;.y of' the most caraful cOIlsideration. liars ~/GU, llad B.l} alr.eady establisb.ed 

l'~)c;.:l 3erv:Lug the largest number of )8ople in contr'-'ll B;."i tish Columbia. It 

iDT"o].v8d no new GOJ1;c!t:ruction as far as Hl'lzelton, aJ1ci. the Board saw 110 objectton 

If, for any reason, th0 Ha;::;eltoll r::lUte ViaE not i'eaGible, then the 130ard felt 

thst the VaEderhoof - Finlay }!'orks route should be c!:!I'efnlll examined. O'n tll.is 
,'. , 

route, by the end of the ~9resent season, a· rosd ",{Quld ~Je avail&ble to \'Jithin 

th'J.E :Corty miles of ]'inlGY .B"orkB, and bel'oI'e the end o:~' 1940 the road vvouJ.d 



probably be completed to that point. At the end of this season. (1939) 

on this highway. 

Finl~i"i;;ks tb~' rOll~~would~tln throctgh"tlJ.e lleb.ft'~:fanc~lI'ead:V 

a vel~Y rlch' mlni11g area. 

of the"f'ine.st';'fi shingoriJ ine c·ontinellt. 

< :';":.~.: f\ " ,',': . '<.,If·! !-~,'.'::~ ~~TL ~ ':~"!<';~~' ...... ,:'s.f:.:-
old Telegl~aphTrai1 betweenV"andernoof and'"Q,uesriel (not now 

shorter ''Jy fort~ m{tes;tba~ 'the ro~a; ho~' t{~~a: fr~11l . 

George. 

G~ci~g~"lo irhIa~c Forks 

McJ~eod Lak~' ai;'d:the Parsnip River, th~~ BbaVa' 6"P Trade 

a country practlcalIY" devoia di"r~fjJirig 
""" - ,. ,. ~ ~ k " ; 

Forksit~o1ildf'or' aconsfderaole' 

practicaJ.J:y ·dUP:{ic$.tet~e e;::i~ti'd~ 'highway 'f\~:oi:n vand~~hoof. 

+P\l.~a, ,of t419, M~'IlsqIl Gree~ ;r8~d v:ia~f'~IleYOre,e~, invo17ed ~; slWU~t of 

.no:t, more than. 3, qOOfeet ,as. against 4~20.0 Qr 4,500 teet. on j;b,~ origil4a.1 Map.son 
.; ,.,.': " ' . .'i~, •. ,,;>",.- ' .. :; ',' '.~,i;, ). ":"'.: ; ','¥--;:., .. '.: .:. '~)$ .":J " . ! ." 

';v~P:r;')\a,k ,location •. ,0:0.. t!l~ Ga:ffn.eyCre,ek i;ro1f;t,~t~E?;~Jt~ ~,~Jl.te;f snpW'wgu+,d 

be, ,i';t:o:rr:}hree.tp .i'o:q:r te~.t ,pn thel8.~t!3r :rQ~t.,9. t'Qad'f!o~kqQl\+.d l;l~g~:n .I.:;Jprt,+y 
<" ,/ " I . .t,,'" ," .''''> ,<Y.~"" :, ",'" , "',' .. '. "' ,. " " -.: •• 'C "~ 

.lst,a.;nd .on . the or~gi:ne.:L. J.l,[a,l1son. Creek ,route e.l?put ~y J..l\1t. 
'. "~' ".f:", ""_,;' ~~ ,}J ."l~.,,~ '('~'!'" "~' ','i"">"<' 

,,',..) 

ilaik M.Conne11y 
ancl .others -

In: 1ihecti~;cili4fi'giori \¥-t":i31iJ:"'e'd, tv'£rM:a~k ~.d. C;nnel1y (iii. L.A. 

'for Omineca) took the same general vtew as the Board of 

in favouring the ,Hazelton route, or it' that was not practicable, the route 
, , 

of Vande:choof'. Ml' W .. D.Fraser, Vice-Prasident of the Fort st James Boar,d 

.of' Trade, aJ.so sU.9ported "\ille statement of the Vanderh.oof Board. Ml.' Tay1.or 

emphasized the importance of 1inkin~ up the pro:posedA1a.~ka highway with the 

Peace niv()j .. ~ country, and stated that there was a certatn amount of good 



~: ,":, ,'. ';., ~', \ .. ,.,: " \ . 
land along t~e route •. ~JIJ.ir~s8muel W.Cocker stressed the saving 

J 
in di~tance".th~t .:wottldbe. ~Ae .. possj".:b,l.e ... by adopting t,he Van.der,hoofrp,uteo 
'. ._', ,~. " .,', , ''-: "t,,'&-: :".;, ,_', .~:.;. "j"."c".· ... <~ • • .'.";"c.:. t,,,;:,,r,"i .:.~ ",~;,~ .. ~,i,.; '," i_:'.,,_.~ ,~.J. ',~' J.,",~ ! ';."*"." .. ~"] 

. ' , 

'rrhe~\e wra~reno engineering dif·ficulties on the old Q.U.esnel~Blackwater route to 

l\IIrHarold M.Pel'ispn of Fort StJames testified as to conditions 
/~' ~:. i'" ,'",.: j-- ~"'~' • ~,:,:.L;. i ~~, <~ ,<,/~ '". C;j:> ~ __ , ;:}'~ 

He said that there was a passable road for 85 miles north 

Mr J.W.My~~s, Brfti~h Colcinbiabist;¥ct eng:irieer,::;PUbLi~ 

, , 

±-orite; ":fheii~\~s llsu:a11Y not much":~hi6~be:fo~e!5ece~b:~~t'~nd: i'~ was gone betkeen ' 

he'intda:le of ~:rCHf;ahd ipt.ii l~t'.~¥h:';' Vanderhoof~o~t'e was somewhat l~hgei> 

Georgl)'lo Mr Turgeon felt tha.tt·h~ C',luestiO!ls cif'd{stance 

ch~riict"er of tlici route were largely engineering ;\;C)t{~ril1 '~ridmi~ht? very 

left'to the eng~ineers. 
> '. 1,'.- ., !";'-'~jr\ 

a:J.:ound Vanderhoof. 

It was a splendid 

., , 

Mr ~~c·.1i~G~aC'h; testl:t'1edtbBt the ffesourees i~ agri~uI7tti~e were' 

" '.' "':~ • .i'I,; '" l., 
there was good land from Vanderhoof to Fort Fraser, a distance of 

twenty-~'ive idles, a'!J.k;~~ceii~Iit p~ospect~'ti6;ti~~~"d'r mor~ ~lli~i~ north' of' that. 

lvIr st'~pii~n';HOlmes sp'ok~'b!riefi~ 'on t'l{~'r~;so~ces 0/ the jdi'§trict, aSdi~" ~l~;o 
.; I 

tlk-en.6'e·itjJ1.cicinisoW'oi ~ort S{3-a.ili~~', Wi t11 pa~ti~Jlarreit~';encet;i 2f~i~ig 

iVlr;·Y.G.tu:ag~i:e' sail tliik'th~groUnd; in manl'~l~c~~ was' a'~i~ablY 
'.,o • ': \ .~ ••• "-. r ': "I:-~ ,"'< 'I'j',;,';,: . ,"'" ,: <.\ :~'.: 't .~ . .' ,'. 

establi'shment of flYing1'ielqs. 
I 

we;e 'Ci~abar ci~ims o'f considerable ~'6t~nt{ki vaiue in~the 

1 ' 
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7th. J " 

Mr Tallon, President of the fu~ns Lake an.dDlstrict 

Board of Trade, read a ~tatemerit to theComm1ss1on on 

,of the Board i~ which thefbll~wing facts and opinions' were enl1~died: 

": 

t'oadways' a.nd b'i'idgas already c~nstructed, Cat a cost approximately of $4, 000' 

per mile between Vanderhoof and.Hazelton),' conSisting :Of an' establiShed 

and ferry conne~t'i~hsboth north and south of the 
. ;,", . : '~.>;." :: ,. :.:" \"' 

highway, whi.ch we believe should be used as part of the proposed highway 
, " 

like amount in the total' cost' ofib.e . finishBk highway. 
I,' •• 

,"2. IIi maJ::ing the trip froll Prince George to the Alaskan border 'it is necessary 

approxima:tely 30(, miles in addition to the 'distance t'o 'be 

covered northward. The road t'r~,CD. Prin;e George t~':Hazel ton travels west anel 

for' a like distance, leaving only th~'t ;portion whichwiii run due north 

to be constructed. 

By using the Princa George to I1azelt'on highway as part oftlle'Alask:~' 

system.~ the road travels tru::;ugh the centres of greatest'<pop~lation and 

deve.lopment in !J.orthern British Columbia, namely Prince George, Vanderhoof, 
".""(; .'; 

Fort Fraser,Burne ,lake, Smithers, Hazelton and their respectivedistZ,icts. 
I 

U4. If any other route werEl chosen the yearly. upkeep of the existing highway, 

proposed road over any other route, would greatly exceed the, 

only one road in existence. 
. :,: ''\ .,', 

of view the route which makes the nearest approach ,to 

the Pacific Coast p~rts s~oulcl, ~e bel:f~ve, be given 'l:i..~st consider~ti'6~. A road 

connection 'bo Pr~_nce Rupert from F...az~iton would be invaluable. 

A line of lakes suitable for aerop~ane landings exte:n.&in 8,ii four directions 

Lake, m'3Ji;ing it e.n ideal 'aviation centre whicb. wouJ.dbe 'u8edi in 
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1'6 ~ ~:: AtS at,our 1 st at tra0 t;1lQ.ll.th113 J;'OU t e p'rove.S: a.y .e:r;1 ~atb.;Le,~PQrJi~n fS pa:rap.:i se. 

Tlie'ri.umerOi.is lakes providet he ,:be;str fishing tQ he'fou;tld .{l.nyw,p.~r~ .• on;:tp,e .. 1'Jopth· 

sheep;} as·;welJ., as.upland' ]o;Lrd.sand.wate.rfowl .. ar,e·:fO'!illd .in" gr~atp,~per~ :tll+'o~gp.-
, . 

o;u;1;';\;,he .wholedistr:i,c:tct ,Ap.othera't;l{:"l?lt to J;>.e·,cen·side;red 18 thattli),:i"s, ~s:v~e 

gat:6way.toc the, ~weedsm.uir"Park, ' crea.ted .two;:Years, a@.!.9+PSl:: theProy:in,9j,.~4. Govern-

." mero.t, .and; whiCh"JWould be a poiiJa,t .otiIl:tFlr~st.; to e:6,v1t;llttlld by:tour1§t .. ~ • 

. 'I'his. route will open up a country rich in nE.tural r8sourcesand idea.l 

for farming; the coal fields in the GroundhOg.area, where anthracite coal 

is.found in large quantities, to mention only one natural resource. 

"9. This route follows a belt q~'Right snowfall, paralleling as it does the 

of the Canadian National Railways, while a parallel route, of even 100 
" . ~~ 

miles nortbw~rd is in a belt o+, much heavier snowfall. ;ilhetherthe route 
,t)/i,';"'t!.)< " r'· 

chosen is due north from Hazelton or far to the eastward, the snow and other 
',~ .~.; \}",,,-':~": . j " .• :0,' 

prbblemsare equal; none of them are engineers 

equipped with suitable machinery. 

The route proposed by us follows the Gadadia::n. :~~tional Railways as 

distance necessary to haul supplies for 

construction a great deal less. 

It would take at least two years less time to complete the same road via 
" 

Haze~ton than e.ny other route because of the length of road already construGted 

which would be available for br~nf?ij.,ng.in up ... to-date construction machinery. 

In the viCinity of Burns Lake, that is from Endako on the east to 

o';:! 65' mif~~;r,' ~iJ W:i.staria iB' t'il~ '~6titli (i3. 
" -i' 
distance of 50 miles), we have at the present time approximately thirty-five 

~iores, ]iotel.g and places of business; twenty~'two post off:i.c~'s'atJ.dabout the 

same humber of schools, serving the public ~:v~thin"tJ:iis area.fli~ ped£le of 
'; '/!'~J' '/~ <~l';::::> <',' ;"'!{:':)".,<,~,;.,~;:;;" '/J'>', < ,:,' ";, ,,' ,f 

the district, mostly conn~c'ted with.agriculture, are havingdifficuity making 
\ 

a succ~ss by being ha~dicapped in 'marketing their products. ~ve consider that the 

construction of the road would assist greatly in this direction." 



0101' Hanson 
and others 

In the discussion thGt J'o11owed, taken part in by Olaf 

Hanson, Memberbf Parliament for3keena, J.G'.Tttrgeon, 

Member of Parliament for Cariboo J Mark IvI.Connelly, M.L.A, forOmineca,E.rr. 

K'~llnoy, M.L,A. for Sk$ona, and LJVI.Huddy, IVLIJ' • Nourse , ])\j;. C. Saunder8~ J.80 Brown, 

Arthur Aoad and L.K.LileI,eod, :'3ecretary Treasurer of the BOaJ'd of 'I'rade, the 

S"~ab8ments sc.ppcrted in general terms the reprEJsentations made on behalf of 

Emphasis was placed upon sno',", conditions, mineral 

resources, fish and ga,lTlG, the to::rist point of view. andtbe importance of 

-'elk; roac:' as a' mOElns of furt.hering international rel>ltiollS. 

Srni thGl's 

Th8 Commission l:leld an informal lne,sting atSlntthere, Br:i.tish Columbia, 

on .July btll, and. cijscussBd the propr'sed higlrilvay wj.th a munbe!' of representative 

.;.'00p1E-) iT;. that town. No fox-mal statements weTO presented ,3.t dmithers on 

bellO.If of the Board of Trade or individuals in t11at plaeo, it being felt 

thElt "the interests of Smithers and Hazelton being identical, the f'orDleJ:' 

could mor'8 convoniently bH representod at Hazel ton. 

Hazelton 

'l'he hearing at Hazelton, British Columbia, was held in the afternoon of 

July 8th. 

, JHr ~:urnbull, President of the Hazelton District 

Cham.1x;r of Commerce) submitted briefs and a map 

explElin:i.ng J.na illust:catins th8 views of' the Chamber of (iormnerGe, wh:leh were 

eornnl'Oll1:;od l.;.pO.il by F;,T.Kenney) id.L.A. 



:8.'f.Kortney, .M.L-A. JliIrKenuey painted bl1tthat theconstructidn of 

tneAlnskahighwaywoulQ l,ll'ovideworkfor 

tllousandsof unemployed men ata 1; im2 when it was most urgently needed. 

Discussing purposes the.t the highwa;r vfOuldsel'v8, lVIrKenney said that 

the )J8ople of tho United 3tates W8re lwen on travelling and were constantly 

011 thGlook·~out for new places to visit. There was adet:inl te mov8zuent 

toward 1:'.8 much as possible of their own country ,an.Q any highway 

tbBt viOuld conn8(Jt:ii3olated portions of.' the United States would receive 

the ir sup }Jo:;:,t. There w9.snlsoan increasing interest in Alaska and the only 

obst:acle 1"vastlw difLlculty of getting there v;rith their cars, a difficulty 

whichvwuld bGOV8rcomeby the building of thts highway. Can.ada 811ouldb0 

equally interested as it vvould mean an3.hmtal influx of ftJUrists. It shottld 

also be bornoin mind thEJt the UnHGcl ,3tate8W{ClS C(mada '8 only neighbour 

a go sture of' good ,dill and a neighbouI'ly 

act tocoop'araGo with them in provirHng a I'oad through British ColUt'11bia to 

.l\lasl;:si, 

llStatiBtics show"Seid I'ilrKonney,lttho.t dur'ing the past ten years we 

have e:l'pend.(3dol1 unemploy:nlellt relief somG~9CJO, 000, 000 and there are very 

if any major projects completed to show :fol.' such nn 8xpendi ture. Here 

we havG a dclf'irlite obj(')ctlv8, lNith industries all along theiine proposed, 

which in timo will. be sc.lf'- sustaining e.!ld rGYOnU3-pTbdu .. Clllg, and where such 

vmrk 18 undsrtaken {;11d1'8 should be definitely rev0nue-producingindustrles to 

jus-bif'y SUCb,;)]CP8Udi tur8. II 

In regard to route, evil"':' Kenney said thElt it was of extr'eme importance to 

0110088i118 right one. Not only should existing conditions be taken into account 

but the development of the future might be anticipated. Of the 2, 100 miles 

of road ne.cesf3aryto li18ke this FI'oject a'reality, by using the western or 

11f:1zelton route some 9 miles were already built, or nearly half the entire 

hig:t::.way. 'l'ho :points of aCJGssibility for construction purposes should also be 

a det:~rm.tuillg fe.etor, as building costs Illigrd; lie consid<'H'ably reduced in using 
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the Hazelton route ,water transportation being available at many :t:Joints for 

the carrying of equipment and. supplies)wbJch would also make it possible 

to carryon the work at various points at the SEU11etime. I\if:r Kenney me.ntioned 

aswatiJr transportation routes,~he Nass river, the Portland canal ano..the 

sti.ine river. 

He also arguf3d that i twas irnportan-t to have the highway definHely 

Q(:rnnected. 1/;rjth coast water transportation, as few if any motorists cared to 

back-tl'tlck over a long high1j\lay once they had gone to tb.e end of t1:18 road. 

the Haz6ltonroutei t v'1oula. bepoBsible Wl18n the road had been cO.lpleted 

to have connections with PrinCe Rupert and Stewart ,as tlvell as }I,ydeT,Alaro:ka; 

also by means of a branch road dovm the Iskutriv(3I' withivrangell, a:nd by 

road and ferry with Juneau., and still farther l1o!'th, from Atlin to ,Skagway" 

'I'he Hazelton route would also serve SlIch places in northern British Colmnbia 

as Premiar, Te18graphGreek, Dease Lake and BtikinG. It llJas also irnportan+ 

to x'cm8D1b'31' tl1c'ltthe Hazelton route lNouldtest serve tho towns farther north 

.wr I\:EmIl<3Y said that the HEzelton route VJQuld be bost so far as the 

interests of' mining were concerned, as there was untold nineTf:ll limal th in the 

CO~lstal ar'0(-} .. 

He waJ inclined to discount ·the siiatement s as to ~3XC8SI31Ve snmv:f.lall 

[Clong the fIe.'0eltol1 route. In any evant, with modern machin0r'y for snow removal, 

depth of the snow was not ,so serious a problem as it had beer.;. in the liast. 

'1'11':3 aunual ::mowfu.l1 'Jll tha highway sOTth 01' Hazel to:::1 was :Ln many cases in 

exc~ss bf 'VVllQ t boon reported in the north, and there had been no difficulty 

in hl:tllc1l1ng ie. 

tic:> thougll~ thGt in distributing the cost of construction of the M.ghway 

between Canada o.nd t1l8United States, considoration should be given to the 

fact; th':lt the major part of i;11<:) 1'0(",(1. vlOuld lie i11 CFln2da~ while the ma:ximUli'. 

Dd118fit would go to tho UnHeo. Status, 

Mr Kenneyf'iled viith the Commission engineering data sUlrpliC3d byP .lVI. 

1:Iollckton, 13.8.2:.,.3" and a Bri8fprepared by the Iic,zolton Distr:~ct ChambGI' of 
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COl1lmerce, which'will pe i'ound in theA~pendix a~2 and~. 
:>j~~~L''j 

'~Beirnes(Hazelt'on,'B.C:.}te'i3t:tr1edtnat hE3'h~d 

b1eenovor'the pro'posedroufes'~nb!'thof Hazel tor.r' 

, " severs:ltlfuas with dog teams and pa.ck horses. The oasterly of these two 

and the westerly throu.gh Kitwanga. ]':):'0111 his 
",,,, ':"-""-<-~'-<'-" 

knowledge of the country he would favour the eastern of these two rotltes, as 
~.;.~) < l. !. ~~ 

snow'and\~heJ?~ss overt? the Skeena wfis only 3,590, feet. 
, "'_:" ,! 

there was li3 ss 

The distance was somewhat, greater but therE} ,yvas a p~rfect ,grade frpmHazelton 
:: .. , .' .. ', ~ i c.'· 0 " <,' c' • : oj - • ,~ 

very fS"IAT 'bridges would' be needed.' There was good commerc,ial 
,1, ~ -, '~' r' :>;: ' 

whi to fir and balsam, and it was a w6nderfulcountry for big 
-, '<, 

, 
,The snowfAll was not serious, ,less thiln on the more westerly -route. 
~l-. . j~ , .: ' . ,. - ' '~ - ;. - . " 

The benches were gravel, very suitable 

very-little muskeg,and wide v'alleys • 
. / ',-<'~L~:_' ~ 

I 

ns:> ab~Et summits, in the Atli!l di~~ric~,' an~ from his kn~~l~~ge of 

the Yukon, conditions there would be good for a highway. 

Cl1a:Hes Barrett 

, 'he had had eXi3er'fenc13 oli northerlitralisfof 

'about forty ysaTs,antt fe:\7mired the :Kispioxroute,.t\The~most:snow he had seen 

was 'eight 'reet lnMar6h atlifass.' . 

There was no 'silrmneT trdii. In 1899 1\11d M,d 

taken a' eE'trgo to Bease Lake to relieve Klondlkers. You might thlnkthat the 

fe.rther east the less snow, but tbat was not true. There was some muskeg 

but not much. He did not think there wers any agricultural possibilities on 

any of theavaUuble routes. There was good timber on the Bell Irving river. 

South of Teslin lake, was a flat plateau. The distance from Telegraph Creek, 

to Tes11n lake iwE1:~ 15(:rI1liles'V : .. , 

l\I1'r'L:tt'tle;" 'df 'rerrace,' Briti sh "Coluin1:i ta; ~poke in , 
favour of'tlieE::HvJangarlrou'te.ln::regard't6the ;¥UkC);ti, , 

speaking "i t·Was'; gooditerfi-uory~;~I-'road.:ouildin.g~···::'i'1ie ;'f3.howf'aII 

c.veraged not more than a foot. There was plenty of gravel and roadbuildi:o,g 
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C~pa.fo.tivelY i;t;L~t~pen,sive,. Tp.e W64?t: sid~ ,of "~~~ Yuk8n~,wof~f ,~,e 

alJ." the; ;way;"to,,:qaws,Q:n, .. "Tl1~ rout,e herccOIDInended, wou,ld follow TasUn 
""."".'.~ .'''"~ . "+, ·····,-0:1 ", /- "." ,ji'.','<'~:' ""., .- . "" .t,',···· ~;:.- . '-":"~\: }"' 

, MrDockrill~' 01: Tei'ktia, d.;i'scu:ss~cl\l:tiJ.'if~Gdare:i~'te'rms 

tne ':toutes'hortb.6f :ab.z:~lthh Jtid 'fia::Ld-ctrat"whl:rg"tJ1J;' 

$ri~;irJtaii\'va~reJ~: if~hi:pita.tion: wal;iiight~rbri'tiid "si'lsterlyslopes "of' the 

mountaiIfs. 'c.The'8.vet1-lge l:p'rJCipfta:t'idii~t IinZOelt'oni:was less'thE:i:ri':Q·f'Prince 

GJdf~J'.Srih'w~kit irf~lci~'th'e'Coe.stRa.nge was . much lighter than farther east. 
«. 1:·';,";;-" \>-:-~~, ).., .. ~,,~ "'·~'~>v'~ ;.~1' :'";': ~\ <'-'",' ;-, ,",,_. ·~,"'~f"" J, ,.; "',i',IV- '~_ .. ' ,-.::. <'1- r"\.,/'l'V ~. ' 

The route via 'Prince George was inlpracticalHe.' The Ha:z'elton routeS'were' 
I 

He recbniineh(fed a road to Telegraph 

Creeka:rl.d.At:l:i.ti~, I:rnd itoilovhng tb.~~hst b~hk6f:th;FYukoIl. tofnawsbn.He 
66hsici~reci'a';'r.6ute fblloviing 'th'eTruiiiaIf j:fiv~~ t'oINahlin, t~e s;he~~iay, "'Big 

Sa::iHi6n 8.rid Q'Do'tfuel"'j;'ivers astne besi"Ioc~tf()n:d'orri TelegfS:ph G'reekto 

Jtt;tili'. This route ilvould serve soul:ihern Alaskabet.ter· than a more easterly 

:toute. 

population,' whereas a route by Pri:dce George would reach no population in 

iriUsn Columbi.3:lio:fltli cif-FOrt St'JWlies. IJ.ri :6d'ckfill"said thatlo,d60 
. ," ,,< , ':', ", ,-. ',.:._.... . <- ':". ':..,' " .' _ '.,':'- -' . -.. "-": 

J>ro'sp~'ct6r s' 'h~d t'ri'M.'; to' . 'reaCh the Yukon . :dllririgthe 'staurpe:de' a:fis9S':by' way 

6fEdmon:bon ~ulg':Finlay Forks, and had to .back-track a~dtake the westerly 

lo'ou:te ';'ia '·;Ha:~eit6n. 

Stewart 

'Trade, said that in their opinion the Alaska highway 

Shoul<libe built bytha mbst ",*~~t~r11 ~6saiDi~··route. He"'u:fged that a. careful 



sUJ.'Vey. should be made of' this route before any final" decision was reached. 

<At tnes81D.e t:toi:e they made no special claims for cOllsidera.tion. 

',Itmust ·be·.8: l).er.d!sinentlinkln. the tran.spor.tatton sysl\Jem. ,oft~lil.:EF\uont ineht:'i 
, ) 

. '.~' :In.s;: memoralidumfiled :vtd;:tJ:i'the ;OoIllII1i aSian by lvIr Applewhai t.e for the 
. I 

.Board'of\.Tra.Cl!e,.the .f ollowingreasGnsi'or •.. ado pt tng .tlie .m.dstwest er 1y J?c1'~s:tb:Le 

r.ou.te ·for .tlieh::i:ghway wer·s set fo:rth and elabo:r~teG.: 

:1. '>TheweE:trern routeisth~H,dnly. r'oute:pl'actical to:se~ecM,astal: 

: cOIllll1unit.ies., .bot.h Ala-skan. and; .Canadian. 

i .. :pamra:ndle .';lITlld.cn c:onmnini Ues are at present ent:'!'8.ly ctep9nde~lt upon .Alaskan 
! 

Thewesilel'n :r;t.out~,wouldgi;,-e het'be:ram:d greate:rsGJ.l.vi:oetJo: 'our neighbours 

in Alaska. ' 

. high\l~ay because,;n' muchla:Tger' DumbeT"of Oanad'ian and AlasKan~ d~ities 

would be rei:l.ched., 

StsvTaxt/)'BFitisl1 CO:Lum:O:Tha,i :H;vde'r~ 9'na.d-Qe:tc~i:krui~i :A1e;ska. '. 
Wrange~l.and Petersburg. 
June.au',./:: . 
Skagway. 

economical bases can first be establiohed. fl'om 
.C 

construction of the highway ~an be pushed bot:b. northerly a'nd 

at the ~38l1le time. 

thc.t 13. roar.. is alreaay 

constructed 1:i3 tar n0rth as Hazelton, British Columbie .. 
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9. The western route is the only route which :would be of use in 

sup)iies ~to't'lle coast in time of war. 

,10. The, western route would facHi tate the establisbment of aeroplane bases 

along the route, which,' by virtue of their location near the coast, would be 

of great value, both commercial and military. 

11. ' 'The most westerly possible route is sufficiently far inland to ,beyopd 

possible naval bombardment. 

12. The western route would open up for development and settlement what is 

knoVlm to be a very rich country . 

13. ~t'he western route vvould 'be of great practical value and assistance to the 

m~ning industi'y, by making available for prosp~cting and developmep.t th~ la=:ge, 
0-

and f'avourable area which would be traversed by the said western route • 

14. The western route will afford economic access tq the, famous Groundhog 

.{ 

western route, by an easy connection to Hyder, Alaska, would Il1ake 

The western route, allowing access to the coast, would enaple the tourist 

to take advantage of the extensive road-work done by the Alaskan and' British, 

Columbia governments in coastal sections, and would enable the tourists to 

visit some of the scenic wonders of the world,to be found in the coastal section. 

17., The western route would enable the tourist to take advantage of the 

extremely low transport costs on automobiles available from stewart, IIyder and 

" 
Prince Rupert to Vancouver, and would permit tourists to return to the south 

by steamer through the famous Inside Passage. 

The western route,affording access ct!o the Alaskan Panhandle, would enable 

tourists to visit some of the most attractive scenic areas of Alaska over a 

much shorter route than by way of the Yukon, proving most attractive tor those 
'. 

with limited time or means. 

, The western route throughout its length would present really great scenic , 
, j 

axcellenthunting and fishing possibilities. 

20. Construction of the highway by other than the western route would defeat 
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the pnr};:,OEl8S for-;Nhich tl:J,e road is desirod. 

lilr Holston submitted, on behalf of' the Board of Trade, 

infolm,cltion ill regard to the proposed m9st westerly 

route, wid.ell he saHt wal:; compiled from governmel1t reports and silni12,!'ly 

autl1er;tic SOUrCC0S." He 80.id t;J:L,c.t the route they Suggested wus es1'ollovvs: 

?lStarting from Ki 1) NCDga on the Ske'sna :;'''ivar,' .::~ndgoing north up the 

riVE;l'of that nmws OV8r into t Hews, follovling it. to i tf:3 eonflu811c8wlth 

tlwBo1l Irving rive;!', cQllttnuing up it and ovor the .l'[8,ss·-Stikine divide, 

elevation 2,050 i'eet, down the iLi,ngunsaw river and up the Isk:utto its head 

at Howdadeand the Niowchilla lakes, >crossing the divide about 3,100 feet to 

K1:lkj,ddilake anei. continuing down the stream of the same name to about its 

confluence WitIl the Klastlin8 river, then tracking westerly past Buclcley lake 

suitable country d01iIfI1 to and crossing th8 Stikine in the vicinity 

of tJH'; 01,:1 trail at a point where t516 'l'ah1tan riYGI' Joins the Stikine from the 

or fol1oviTing the contours, and grading clown to a crossing of the 

3ti.kine at the outlet of'the canyon or the vicinity of'I'elegraph Creek. 

North from t:te :3tikine up the ~rahltan river, and down the H8.ckett to the 

Sl.teslay (l.nd followingdovm it for about fiftean triiles below Egnell Creek to 

a pass b8aring north-easterly to a small lake that drains into the Dudidontu 

river (sunljJJ.it e18yation2,900 feet) and down to At11n.11 

T1:<:; maximum snQ1;\[fallon this route, iVIr [tolston said, was six feet tit 

Iskut.;.'l'elegraph cabin, with snow lying from October 15th "co June, and one foot 

at Echo l,ake f'I'0l11 Ylovember 15th to A.pril 15th, 8S disclos!3d by Yukon 'relegl'aph 

weather' ::~e'Ports over apsriod of J!8ars. He added that horses vlint0rod out in 

the vicirdty of Buckley Leke. The route throughout its entirety had aml'le 

rond mat(3rial and was free of snow slides. 

As an alterrEltive route iVIr Rolston m.entioned one starting from lJazelton 

or KHwanga up Nass and Qv'sr the Anthony and. BeirllGS Creeks divide to the 

3keenz1., and f'pllo:wing th", old trail ov;::;r the dkeen8.-Little Klc.ppan divide, 

dOIlVJ.l it to the vicinity. of lak(j ,~trikiIJ.g v,ester1.! to 8.nddown the 

stlin(j riv()l~ to tho :3tikine Jl8£U' the mouth of the Tc,111ttm, and froll there 



foiiowitig thG rir'kt':m~ntioned r6ut~ • The 'high:5st 6.ltf1:ude 6h this al:t~:rlJiitive 

route would be 4,500 teet at the Skeena-Little;'nappan suromit."The only major 

brid.geproblem on either toute vvoulc1 be the ,s:bikine crossing, arid rn.:::terial':f'or 

tht-lt could bebr6ught" up the: 3t ikine • 

Oharl8S :,It:ilkor 

~ ";', 

. Mr Walker. sa,idh~ vvasr~lsedt:ilo:g~. ~.g.e ef,eent:t. and 

hadpackE;1d over a good d~~l.ef t4e sJ,trrpu!+Q.i:n~ country. 

The,westerl~route had less. snow ant! lower ~~ts than those farF~§l;ry8ast. 

The J;oute p;roposed b~J\tIr Beirnes atB@.~elton hlid.!fay?l1ra~le'lsn9wcondit;onl?r" 

but l1igher sUIll!lli t s. I1~ he.d. not bee+} In the C01).1f~:ry nort.l1or.'l:elegra::.j, Cr~~~. 

Sn()wwas gone £it t4e. lat~st the i'irst week j,n June, ~nd.some years b~ JlIia,y loth. 

There was gOQd timbel:for culverts,balsarn, sPI'll:ce and, hemlock. 

Paul Meger ,MrlJIeger said that he had spent :two~intersinthe:F3~li 

l:rving district~ The'average'sno~all was six'fee!€ ~ithe 

most. 'There would 'be 'nodiffictiity 'il~'i:;uilding a road along the s1dehilis 

as the surface Was mostly gravel. 

,30b feet. H~ had. not been above the Bell ±~iTing'river~ 
, , 

l? I' inc e 

"", . 
J'arriesT . Harvey . Ivrr:itarvey, President' of' th~ princeRUpe~i Chamber ~6t. 

'Corilmerc~ ,"submitted . a statemerit on· b~;ha.l:t 'of that . body. ' 

He's~idthat the people of' P~ince Rrlpeit ~nathe surrounding district were 

entl:usiastically in favour of' the building of a road through British Columbia 

andlhe Yukon to Ala.ska., There.w~re :ma~y;a~.gumrantsfor.lgluch .. ~ .. prqje,ct, 'but, 

p~rticular attention was drawn to opening.]fp t,~e ;rlo.J;':thern interior of British 
• ,c; '.. • ~ \ ,."~ .,," '.' ~", <~~. ',' . ",. ", ,"" .; 

Colqlrl1:>ia with its Y'er~r ;ri.chne.tural, Je/?ource.s. ,,'I'hemembers of .the Ob,amger 
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of Commerce were also of the opinion that the western route from'Hazelton 

,,'to the Y1l:kaIl''WI:i's not' orUy';'the mo'st \f'€!a:s'i~lB' but:·tl1e·'e1e'st 'r;ou'i~'~ 
\. 

"T1i:i: 3i i'o:Ute'f>~said'IVI:.r· H:,'~ve;t, ..offeg:.ed"'d oi:rside:tableadvuntagesover. ~!t;heI' 

",p~o~os~eid';r61ii!e's,: . Ad"lfanta:@s' c0uldt1'ee: :taken "offexi'stlng road'S'irit'heAt'-11n 

.. :E:ttm15€jT;'0I'iri:t~tri:red1::a.te;pc5itits stich as Te:regraphCTeek~ ';Dea.selake!, tand"Atlin. 

i'ThesnoWfa:ll ace6rding ito ; res!-mnSibleatl.'t:lli.orit ie s ;t/fS;S leSstb.8.h'on 1'0U'te:,SF:c 

body of information available as to the characteristics of the 

It would be of tremendous strategic importance both to Canada 

yet 11ITould be far enough inland to be practically out of 

danger fromairpl~ne attack. From a commercial point of view it would serve 
<! ::" " j" 

It offered substantial attractions to'sportsmen, game hunters and tourists .. 
,. 

It was the only route that would connect Atlin, Whitehorse and Dawson. From 

the tourist point of view lit offered an alternative way of return by steamer. 

\ 

I·t would open up a .country rich in .natural resources, and 

particularly in gold, as well as the Groundhog coal deposits. 

S.E.Parker 

.1; '. 
'and'w8.S therefore ina PQsit:i:onto·take·an·i1npal'tial1Tiew 

'"as tathe i'outeto'be fol1ovv-edbythe :nighwe:y. Ths:re hacfbeen sOIll(:l'miSundel'

'standing a.s 'i;o'lm:ow:collaitlons on thewestep]:yrbtite; 'whieh were not so s@vell'e 

a:shM.· been' represent~ci·~ ,'The route pr0p6S~a by Mr:M~rriss;at]1a.zel:tan 

:benefi tof"Bri'~ishCo±umqia; but wa.sals(jfor the Yulf:en'andiUaska., afid 

':ilndoubtedly! the; peopl$ 'of Alaska would fav,our the westerly route. 

Rodney McRae Mr~fuRae said that he had made a trip eight years 

" ago following the telegraph line from Atlin to 
\,~ '~~~" ~~~.15~ ~ 

]1a.zeltoll. It took five weeks. The cquntry north of Telegraph Creek was easy 

. ',,-



f,"<?fT~leg+~ph"CJ;'eek as far as the Divide between the Stikine, Ish.'1lt ahd Nass • 

. The.regi€lnbetW\:len At:Un 'a:I~g.Telegraph Creek,WB.S§: pla.teaUyco1:).ntr;;:t; '; Q.l"Y,. 

,gl;!.8vallyground most.ly, :withs.everalrivers to' G~OSS, 811Gh'as the Nablin;: 

several years with the 
,r'" _,Y'_4 

British Columbia Department of Public ~vorks on location 

and other engineering wOl'k, and has personal. knowledge of the country of 
;'; }- ->:- ~l '. r 

which he speaks, filed a statement with an accompanying sketch !J1ap. The main 

issues, so far as the people of British Columbia were concerned, were, he said, 

the .economic value of such a highway to the Prov'lnce, and the most desirable 

route to follow. Apart from the queStion of· where 'bhe money was to be 

obtained to build the road, the ma::'n problem was one of maintenance. Nould 

the value of the highway to British Oolumbia repay the high cost cf maintenance 

Undoubtedly the Alaska highway would be a great tourist attrac'bion, but 

derived from tourist traffic would 

alone meet the expense of maintenanco, .particularlyi:i1 the first years after 

A more stable and unquestionable benefit would be the opening 

Nat.ional 
-t,> 

At the southern edge 

district was under d~velopment, and in the north-western corner the At lin gold 

'deposits had maJe the government agency there the fourth largest revenue' 

producer in the province. 

Between these two extremes were 500 miles of country, much ofi t . 
. " 

potentially as rich, but inaccessible for lack'of' transportat:l..cn facilities. 

The recent 'rich discovery on Boulder Creek, draining into Turnaguin r:l.vBr,was 

an example of the possibilities of the- country. H~re there had bean found 



fiitt-sii ~rin~es. ' 
\ '7 

"Tran§~brt'atfon: io-day stifi m~ant higlivvays, foti'the airplane, ~Vthfle of 

;iIll regard to the r01ites;;Mr':Lo-W~;)ib.o,i~ht tl~a.t ii. th(3 'stratett'c 'v~iue 'Of 

th~:hi~ii~y'~oufd be of primafy im:portarlC~;!:i;~:r 't'i19 G6verDm.~ht of the United 

States. 

of ilias~a 'iie~in "*ii~t is kn6wn' a~ the'Hinharidle ~ , Ph~sical dhLfacte~hiitics 

pte 6 iti:a:J '~ny road c~nnectio)ltb Juneau, ilrangel1, ·Itetchik!i;'an.d)fTyde~, \3~cept 

at '1t6hfbitive \;c6~i; tl1.itth~ p~bpiE;ofth~,pa:bhan~ie wcitild not be satisfied 

witii{'l';'oui~' wl!i:{cIi'jdid nbtiotfer this'possibilI'ty:' 

i:~ :'. .~,. ':..- :,-'\,' 7",?·, . ~~.- _ ./ .; :". '~"'" .t'," _: :,: " " .",. .,', 

Four alternatiVe routes were, Mr l.owe"th6ught, worthy'of consi-defation. 

Th{:fa~t'iikst ~~st vVoullhead i1.ortp. itr~ Prince"8~o~ge andfolio~the Parsfrip 
> .. '.:: ::\1>._\.i::;~._'·>'·!:.' _ ' '_,C, -~;:,,/-:;. __ • _,;"J ~:- ;. : .?~. ·;·.i":_"""":'~':>"'<' 

and Fin!ay rlvers"to Sifton Piss and thence down the Kechika and Liard rivers 

and nortSr t ~ th~ ~yu1C6n. Thi~ WClu'id lpr6be:b1f b~ i't'hs'mo ~t ec onorrii6ait 0 

cgf{~trtidt, thoti~b.iif.h~l'ihgf~~se~(iength' ~nd ,~gsti~ tlie' YUkon'w6uld Mfset 

tJifsasfar as tb.~ tot~i c6§f*as'Coticeik~d.::rt wou.lt!l. traver~e 'a heavy 

,sIioVl 1'belt, and,3:l.'fton; Pa~swasrepo¥t~d t6;b';'subj~ctt\o ihe~vY sndwfallii<~rid 

:','".:-'~;'JR!<~ .. h .'·".:~>.)r· ~,.;'.::" ;,.~",,:;: .';"-,, ,,,'~"'. ',~. >.:,:. ,~". :" ,\,,1;;:'\, .~. \."~"\ 

Atlin and Whit enor se and woulCi 'be' ot no service 'to the towns" in the Fanl1andle. 

Th~ second fS~te WOu.ld'.1:e~veth~~:X:isting;highWay iK,tlien~i~hb6U~l:16od 

ot"1'opie:i, and gbLf6rthbY wa-!i of Babine arig Betirl'£J.k~s~'nd\lieup:per Ske~na to 

th~~hea:d of ri~a~e' Ii:ke,'servi:tig the r:1:6h Dea~er.ci:k:e'ar~a.,ithenc~\to At 1 iri , 

;mitehorse atidDawson •. ', 'Whilepr6bably a little gre~ter';in' cost or cOIlstruction 

t~an the 'first ~6t5:ie, it would traverse a country of equally great possibilities, 

wit,~ ,gE;inera;Lly lighter ,snowfall; and would, li.~ up-yhe exist iIl,g , prodlfcing ~eas 
; < ,;' .', ~ ~ > ,,~", • -'. • '. ." •• ,', " , .~ 

of British Columbia an,d,the ru);wn. ,Itwou+d al~9 ofter 9PP9rtu.n::Lti~s .foI'. 

,Furth~r yv,9.,st tAr 2estl<;n9v~ f:1nd mo.~t \,q.J~Q,~sseq. route would g9 nort~ fI'()~", 

Hazelton by way of the SkeenS. and Nass rivers to the KIappan end Dease lake, at 



t'{~ichpoint. Ja,lJ..t:h,e w:eB~~r:n a,lte;~:na~~ye~l1\e~t..FTom.a ,:aritisih ,O:ol~ia' 

point'2!.·,v~~~, tP.~S:+,DU t~( .. h!i!A:. the ·e..<ivante.ge of di+~Q:t+y. tl;l.pp.i~g .ther r,ci'ch 

p;rou~@o;g di,stric t:wj.tll.it;.si 't}1q1~;t+se;de:p9sitSDfanth;r:'ao it;e. {Lt ,aa.fS!~).~. 

otreF~dthe, 81,10+,&,98;\ ,Q9nnec.tJi()P.. to pheJle.ad.,.of .t~: Port,lgnd·Q§.nC\lJ,,:'i~~J;:(!)ng 

t,b,e1, I>:fp.je c te d IpRap.iC?no;J: ;fjhe Cane. d lap, llJerj;h :Ea.sternRa.:i lvva,y(,... . T~e .. leil!gth 

C(i\;~ ne~\;~onstru9tion;L!1; Bri tishQolUlnb i8,:; wo'UJ.,9.,be slightJ,.y :L.~$·st$nJ;he 
\ "'" 

;a~,ar ~~e;,:routEi,"~d ~h:a .. ,;t6t~.J.. ,Cos'P!3.ppro;x:~t~ly t1ae £i~~} 

~~. fo'Urth'r<llJute~Quld;, r'Ull ;fr.om,~i t~l.l.~anortlL:,toICitwanJ:o;Llv~nSl; t;b.e 

~J)hE(~vier sp.!'rf':1b~l~ .. th~J.l.;'~itl,ler .rollt;ef!\,;t;wq,,03i t4feeJandt;hecost Qf' 

~on~:tfU~;t;ioJ+ Y1C21,llg.d~e gt:e~ter .",~ht~,ro'U~e {,J:is,vve :.t.1.!- a,,!i1' rQ'Utes .. two. ~n9. ;t~E;},e, 

would.:tE!.+<ea,dyant·lilg~ of e::x;:ist.ing rqads/Jn th~:A'tlin,':a1;lq..\iijhteJ:Wr:'s~a,r.eaE3, 

,and,gffeI;'oppor;tunities;to 9:u'ing inm,~ter:j..~l:tfor? COllstructiQll~ a,t sucl1;potntfJ 

. . 
J?ea,:J;" Lak!ll' or H~~§lJ.toll .rollt!3~.;q:t!f~rJ;lcl,; tl;{.~gre~;9.~st, a9:lfant,age$to13ri.'ll.~sh 

I . '. . - ' • 

. , 
~§#1;lInbJa.and ~J,li~;.tQt:a~,.I'!J~oll. ~:Q.d' . .lAla'~ke.. ';Elbther of theBJ~ rOl.ltes;wbi:J.e ' 

ppenillg UpPJlQ~peet\illgcoulltry,would)'aJl;Sl:lgive access to. the\:proved. Dease 

J:;a,lce ap,d AUinia,reas,of'.B:ri t :j..Bh Col1.111ib~, ;EI,llQ. WO\;lfcl p~ov~<le'Qonriect i011 i 
, ( 

j:le"!iwet;1lliThi t~):lqr?e ~:aJ;iq.Dawsqll,'a,S w§J,.l ,a,Pl ~¥ent1l.lIiill.yw~tt:b. the ]>aJ;!.l;j,andle ~ . ,He 

qid I.l.9ttlp.iIlk: t~ti a, 1Il§si;ern r91J.te V)1o.l,q.d be t,nq:allger,Qt;'&irplEl,ne,;attalillGi}l 

p,~~ i~vent C),f' Jlost:j..:J.i t:j..es,;,.q:'h(iLtype .. 9f"d;~~aI.l.~,:ca:rr!~€i ~~ ~~La,:j..flcr~ft i~%Ei:r:r~ex 

~~L~Ot8uitaele ,for.l1ea1~L;t,9aq,sof'\J;CilI,Ilb~LQn~'1.:gll:g 4~s,i?a,lfca,f'ligll,t~. ~~O~f 

d:j..d b,etJ;link.tl;r$~e, wa,!9 J?ny: .ma:J;,,~l'~a~ <i;H&e:reJlg~c':j..~ tb,~bG'9$t,)?etwe,e~, tb,eef43t,e:E,~ 

!;l.l}d "westerll ,:rQu"Ii"es. 

B.Ball 1tTr Ball, of Telegraph Creek, British Columbia, a big game , ' 

;:.-"; .. r\: 

hunter and guide familiar with northern British Columbia, 
, \' '} 

submit.ted information gathered at first hand during twenty-six years' experience 

" 

in the Cassiar district and the country around Atlin. He supported ,in general 
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ferm~ thevi€i'seJtP~esse:a. byM!-Harvey on';behalf of ;thedb.ffihb~f6t a.erde. 

(Di SdU sEfingrou ~e s, he :±'e6drirmshde'a: ,t'ila:t~{he 'JifghwS:Y:, att et a~cendin~ 

.j'.; .. ,." ... :'i ". ,~·,.f ,~ ....... ~.'.~,... .',~.'::.,<, :"/ ...... !;'''~.:.'',,;:ri.'·~ ':"""<,-"': '>;C' -\"".', ,;',':""<'-'<":."'-': .,." .~., 
two't6,utes via' t'heh~ad6t Eagleri'astCreek'and-aoWn it and the Klappan to 

netif 'Klappan Crossing, or by way of Upper CullivanCreek through Ford Pass 
" .~" .'1~'-'" "<.-~. -':"-'\'-"", '.:-. ":i,--:' ,,~::. .". : ,', ._", ~ "',". ",'J''';'.','''';:'-: *«':;-. ,""~\T '.,i .} • :(:" 

and dovrn FourMile ,H'and 'Cf'c>sstheKrappah near KlappariC'ross'ing; tr6~ 

_ tliErte go'upvlfWd1tiredreekJnd.fol10w a16hgth'J' ~dge oi ~]1aj;ue\£Jke, • t~kfng 
ille' north-ea'~t sl&e; and corftinu.e ~loiig IUugs.hon '±~k~; i~voi:d:ingKlappan 
,: "r'~: . 1. + . '" !." '.,,-,,~.,~ .,', '> ""', ,'-.""1.: ,"!:C" • ,'"" ~":o:, ,"j ·;;".r:,,,·., ,:" :'" ." ' .... ,'~r{',: . '~L-'~: ',. "; .. \ ,,' "" ,':- ':': ~',j 
Si.fulrni 15, wliicrJil's·a.ooiit'4,.'O'od' feet, and via Canyon rake '( not on' th.e map), down 

'. t . 

the (Sfb'~orIdsou~'b.' Fork', rtoW cal1~dth~!:rdd~tlirie ;iv~r;, and ;31ong ''115 s right 

-".,,"~,! ,; ,i .:;.:{, n, <J', '~, ':-,~' ',:'\";', '7, . "~': . :.: ,r'. ,,':(.' '\.- :'~"_,;;~;;":,' :J ~-'J 
n:mit to within 13.1:>01115 forty iniles'of theStikine, s.ndc'ross tllere to. the left 

. :fihlit',' graduliil1 laa'iitigthei-fv\er arid ;~biit;{Iiuing()hb~twe~ri"illicikl~t ~'ke and. 

i5lIeSouthF6;k~ ''ill. tting;'th~:\Stikiri~" aoouttiii'1-teen '¥iie'~ aboit~ T~legra;h 

d~eek, 'atthe"ltii-ks of the Ta.hltan and' Stikine on: the left limit. ,From there 

he would follow up the Ta1+1tap,for tw;enty:-eJgh'ji,miJ.f.3$tocth,e.head o.:t:~almon 
,f :v,' '-' " :-l< ,,', '::r i: 'j ,',", • )~:,«i:::' ~,,; ,~,~ \: : ,', ,', ,:' ,--i "-\:, ,.,::, ·-"'~~,.;:~\~_L ::. -< Jr.,' ..';;.# ; ... ,." ! :';." \ 

about fifte~n ;miles to, McDona,J .. d' s Port,ag~,.tll.enal()llg t,hEt ,paJ~~' ot "the· 
. ,~ ,. :: ;:,,".\ t·.,,~:':~: .. <::,~,{),:~ .. ;) " ";: . .\.~;~'1 .~ :.,:'-, ·::',':J",,':Lf .... :.:",":U~,:;:;:, ~,.,;,~.<: ,,~::;,\;:' ",,(',.0" ...... 

sIde of Heart M6~ntaiD:' 8" good leve)., route., .~n<l h~ ttjng~,!J;8~~Jegraph 
,,< :,:",\:':,:::: ,:,-,,:.:/:'?""j r,r'y ;"'~. ,I, \. 'J,: ',.' "", '.' ... :,.r ", " 

Line again about twenty mit~~~ south of :F~CUi~. . Cr9!3S the ~al1J,,:tn a,f" i~eh~~51 

Station an~ .• follow Vigt?r;ia~k~ and;, th.e.~as\,sfPl?~ o~S!)fu;~~ ~??nta.in',"i('. 

a very lOll. timb~red mountain, ,and the old pack .. trt;iil rQ:u:t~ to,'1:'e.§J.i.l;l., .. w:b,.;i,.ch. 
):~fb:>'i.:", " ; ~ '.' '-' ,,"'. "": :,; ,\;,.; ',Y';. ~'''''\~'',-' ;.'.', 

has ~J:'actipa~JY. ~? .q,~:p.e;(;l.tnel~Jatio;p,. 
" ·r:'- :., ,',,:\. s, .~' y" ,; (, ' .. ' ," r', 

O,f. Lfc. ,the J;'5)U ~ e:. i s. :t o..@;o.:t;;~ ough 
'j t", '.: .~,_ .J, ''',',- ,; .'\' ~". -",,,~ ,~: '; ,) 

Atlin, .1 t m~g1:t ,folloW ;the YUJron Telegl,'~J?lJ. f.:J.ne .• J;1,or:l;ltof N~h,lj.~. t\,J;';.;lih;l.~ty-
, ': ';.,,,:''.-~ '0·,,";:~,L?:,,~ t,~,;, ,1 ',<,,"" '~:~',:, A.':'~"" ,:;.:", ,:. "",,~.,.f,"'~'" ".:1, "",,',,/'1.,;" "" ,<', ',,', 

s~:y-:enmi1es)t~ ~~t~le,H~~ina,aI?:~ al.9pg it~ t;~tt~¥4~t;?and cr,P:~~ :the,I)18.in 

Nakina to· the right side of Paddy's lake Mountain,.a.I;l.dafter c;t'Qs,siItg O'Donnel 
~(:' , '~'i"~i t·".J ",~:,,',~:} ,:,;. 'i'.:'(-i~."\~'~":-':':"'~· "',-v; ~'~. ~,':\.';,,' ' .. .,~; '-.-- '. ,~', ',,-. 

river, cOIlFect ~td~;fLrhe ~r~s~¥tlm()t?r,r?~d~,'oc. A~;t.~p:. 

In reg&rdtosnoW'99P,ditions, I.J.rr B?11_P9ip.ted.9ut" that;1+o;t's~.s. ~~nge out 
,;' (" :.:t,:;}. ,;;1. ':.~~~;"",:," " ~. \1, ~ _'" ;...,,' t' ,': :.~. -"':~ .} ' .. "" ' "," '~'-'--

,. 
a;n winter at Spatl3,iz},.~~~ at other places south of Telegraph Creek, and on 

the south fork of the Stikine, as well as on the Tahltan and twenty miles south 

o¥ i,fEthli"n.one of hi~'h8±-~~~,(:lhad(wTritg~~ar:~iit"1~kirapper gll.'Upperf~slin Lake 

in 1930. 
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Greek in five inches of snow, and that 

Another advantage of this route -nas that,s'p~cing 

The proposed route,Mr Ball pointed out, wou}d follow the old Telegraph 
.' 

tra'H. ,It would be of great strategic importance, offering e'Veryfacility 

Prince Rupert and towns in the panhandleCo~~d~:·'t;~~\'~~~u~:~;~d 

'"C' 

only centres of population in the noAh cou.ntry, whibh 

case if the highway ran nort.h of Prince George. The 
l (,' c,_ 

westerly route had definite scenic attractions, and would connect up with 

At lin , WhHeho:cse and Dawson. 

along this route. 

W"~d·~Cri sp 
and others 

several men: whose testimony follows: R.Hyland - came into the Gassiar in, 
(~' .,; 
lege in charge of a large pack-train and had traversed the territory . 
thoroughly. He had also been in constant contact with surveyors, big game 

hunters and prospectors tra'Vel1ing :l,n the ,district" T.E.Hankin had beerl. 
. . 

h£l,d made numerous prospecting 
,,;.:;',: Z < ':.' , <~, 'X:'1~;, ,i {~J'-;/, 

also come in in 1898 

over the old Ashcroft trail and had travelled the route he described from 

Hazelton to Teslin la.ke. ;r .G~Hopewas for some years hauling maj.l from 
• < y .~,>~:,> 

Telegraph Creek to Atlin in the dog:-team days. After the advent of the 
',' 

airplane he had built up a transportation busines50n the road between 
. . 

Telegraph Creek and Dease Lake, and had trapped for many Jrears between 
. ~ '. 

Telegraph Greek and Atlin. 
;owfa1:~ 



Spatsiziriver about forty miles from OaribouID,de, continuing 

to iClappnn river near its mouth, crossing it there, then on down Stikine 
, ' 

valley to about fifteen miles above Telegraph Creek, crossing the Stikine 
) 

there at Lava Beds, thence northwesterly along Tahltan river to the ',old 

Teslin trail at Saloon Cabin. Then north to Sheslay and by McDonald portage 

and the Teslin trail to Nahlin .telegraph station, crossing Nahlin .river 

and on to Teslin lake and twenty miles along the lake, thenceturhing west 

to Atlin. The total distance would be about 300 miles. ~~ BYland 

recommended this route in preference to that via IskutandN a;ssrivers, because 

of heavy snowfall on the latter. FIe testified that the route he recommended 
) 

had only light snowfall, horses having "wintered for years on the Bpatsiz'i range 

~w::k~h?,utfeeding hay "as:wel1.as,;on .the ,Tal:i1.tan;·range,. andiiilerange, 'betwe:e:p. 

Shedlay ,and Nahlin. "Hls,route wotlld,al,s:oreach;,the.·.b.estgame a:ndi'.ishing 

:dist,ricts, in Br.itisfD,.oolmnbia, asweiJlasai'nUIl)beJ." of :undevelopedmines'o' 

Mr E:ankin, . 

Telegraph Creek, said that the route he recommended would 
"\ 

run :from Hazelton up the Skeena to its source, or better still along the 

Telegraph Line trail to Second8abin, about fifty miles fram Hazelton: , There 

'~i3./I~.lj-lJ1'(')adY· a'road for thEf first. thirty·,mUes'.'" BytoJ.JloW:ingijheTeleg~a::pl'l! 

trail, the Babin€:; river wou3.:d'he avmlaed, Janda: moun;tadrn which involved big 

;snoJovslides·. ··Hs N'VD.uld, follow t,heTeJ1e,graphtraiiLt:,oa: point ftve m±le:sno.rth 

:ofE6urtl1 :Cabin, wheI'e, the Telegra])lIlineJ::eaves"the Skeenariver,': 'thEftli 

8!Cr.oss ,the mouth 011 a small' 'river, -called ::the .. Kilankls, ;which 'was once',. 'Qxli:.dged 

fl:1y the lvIounted.,·Poliee. ,Fr.om.the, KilaDkis. rivertlIe. ,mo:at:,' feasible; .Fouta! 

Snowt'al;l. alongt,h~S~~.ena from: Second to' Fourth Cabins ,a;verageli'about fdur 

(teet,: ,but: north,of:that wasverY'mtxcl1l'ighirer, ,six ,'iri,che.s,to two:teet;. "F~om 

flJha -northforkof.'tl1e'Ske'ella,· tlIeroadmiglit foilowSkelhorne Creek, . and cross 



the Spatsizi near its junct~o1il wi"\ih.tl;;l,eII1E!il1 Skeena, thence over the Elappan 

summit at Spruce Island and dovID the, Klappanto the Stikine. The country 

; '. 
from the head of the Skeena to the IQ.appan, ab.out twenty-five miles, was 

. mostly open. and gently rolling,S. famous summer range for caribou and an all-

y~~r:~~ r~!y:~e f.or other game., ~~ 'Wa~ a most;,beaut.itu,l. COUIl,t.J.>Y. 'F:r~fl;:1it~ 

Stikine,about fourteen mile/;t.abov6 Grand Ganyon" tlle rQ.u:ter:W:Quld, f~lloV¥the 

widevalley,oi' the Stikine to the Ta:hltan. The Stikine valley had an 

aburiaance~f good ~pruce timber, jack pine and poplar.. Horses had Wintered 
",}€ ;' 

here.' The so'il was very good • All kinds of vegetables, grains and smail 
( 'J. :: \'<~ , "': ,,~.t'f." '~"." 

fruits .had been successfully grown by lVIr Morgenstein., The Tahltan river 

could be followed to the Telegraph Lino and thence to Atlin. A road was built 

for a hundred miles north from Telegraph Creek in 1898, and was still quite 

good in places. 

; ])lIr,Day,,' Telegraph Creek, said that he had travelled over 

,;the;;PldA§l1orctttI'ail,f,rom:a:B.!i1Ieltoll.to'J'esl:L!l,la:k;e Ln. 

1898",; From;GJl'(;)undho'(b mount~ip. alongt:l;le yall,ey,ott;lfe$~C.O:t1d,'Sauth:F~r~ 
, . \ ( , . 

of:the:,Sti~ineand; n01'tll to sheslaY ,\\,:i,ai"Tal;!.lt/3.n river valley, there were no 

high _lUS .anda(yery:·J,:i,ght. f3nO~a;J.l •..• ~:gEll; S"\{ik~ne.1'Il'Quldbe the ,onlY' 

large river to cross, and there were numerous place>s where it cou,ld be bridged 

VV:.1th a, single ~pan with an easf grade onej.t:Q,or sid?!<.; 

Mr Hope, Telegraph Creek, said that he had travelled 

from the head of Little Klappanto Atlin and Teslin' 

LBkes in both winter and summer, and there was no place where there was more 
- ker 

than -four feet of snow, or an altitude of·more than 3,000 feet. His opinion 

of ' the best route would be from the head of Little Klappan down the Klappan to 

the CrOSSing and from thence to Ealue lake, Eddontenajon lake and down the 

Klastline river to the Stikine river. The route would cross the .stikine- rive'!' 

at the Lava Beds, thence ascend Tahltan river and down-salmon Creek to the 
.} 

She 81ay, down the latter to McDonald Portage, from McDonald Portage to Nahlin, 
", <, ", 

. ( 

and from there either to Atlin or Teslin lakas •. 



The Coromi ssion held a hearing at ,Jhitehorse, Yukon Terri tory, on 

July 14,th. 

Ii.Wheeler MrW.D.Jl.IfacBride,of'Whitehorse, read a statement on,behalf of 

Mr Wheeler,B:'e;i.1en.t· of the White Pass anG. Yukon Railway, in 
,.; :'.fTr~:'::· 

which he e:x::pressed his ,OPPOSl tion to the proposed highway, for the following 

i,s out of all reason; the distances are great 

3. AllnUal co at of repa.ir;s ai1€l.inainll1~eE.ahce will b8VE7?yheavy< and ui:l:[e'oo: 

cf'ew8 Qf"rnen iilres'4ntH)ut :ea:eh· ;sJ!>!'ing t~(:)" cflean bltt:d~}tches' 'and ·etil 'Vert s~, 

theys'Pring 'rt1fi~Off:':~tHl\db lots Gf"d8m.i3.ge:. 

4~ ';;I\Turll.e1'ous·'ferti?lelS'will have t6be ·ltn&tal:le!fil;f'toc'ross the' bigger' rfvers, 

It;.wilJ: t8.ke·1nan..y years to 'bllild a road that 'will be' passab1:e:; 
1 

particulaI'lY~itJ. ;!;he:tundra.countr.y."The grouhd"is frozen 8.hd'1. ti'sLa ease 

of;:m.6I'e·grtrlf:~ll:' ev~ry·yeaJ?; and ittaJ~esha1fa:' :l1;f~t::1m"'e: itio( ge-t: 8;' i¥et't·orn'· 

iilthe road:. 

df·the. CanJ.ps:,will be worked out in ten years or less, thou~h Dawson i 

is probably good for twenty years., The history of worked-out placer mtning 
,""")<,0-".,,, 

camps is too 



8~",1The'YU:kd:b.isla:IHp1y' auppI'fed iNltht'renspth;·tati6n facilities new and 'Ute 

pro~dsedro~a ~ij61i1d .ser1teno'usetul t'purpcise., 

~;ft'I:vfu~(3ier ar~~d th~tthe 'J!J.lgh~ayjwas·nBt needed,'to develop'theaountry 
\ 

~~Vtheab:plabe:iWiEi~ iifready::iser·h!i~"!the':'.ffee;fs'bf th~prbslrectors ahdotliers, 

aftdth~re :vl@re i ffulu:r:tl'i:9ta'61e ·l$.rtdl:b.gLpla~es,:en. the lakcis 1Tlie"road~ould be 

61' nousetoOtotl.:r±'i3ts'as tJ.lere~e±-~vn6··good.istoppii1g places ahd'dt.r1flg the 

EHltlre touri§t,1seaso:li'the cottntry::wM:l:: plague:e;'wi t:n'~dslltiitdes; bIack fiie;s,~ 
) -. 
~ , 

iiors~"fiie!s} sand'''fifi13s'aha: t olHier:ii:n;~ee:t: p'ests •. <}B:e was' hat: opposing' the 

rha.d"'bechhs~~~:ti~ ws:si'~n<Sff1c:i.ai 0rthe~iJb;ite!"Pass; fG~rd. 'Ee beli~'Ved'1'll'L 

lHh.la'ing roaas:w:here;;·they'~eI-e ne~aea'Jahd wnere i th(v'olfuile Qftraff~,(F 

wbuidc wiit:t-alit • t, :H~a'l'a: not)beiiev-e;tlie1-e' wasLi1ny'jllsttfieat fan fOT' a' highway 

#c!&'·Seat'tler t'o" Fairbanks.. ;''1'l1e s;~neme~:wa'el v±:sloliary and imp.ra'etical~and'W~tlJ.d 

·'serfe· no' hs'~ful.pui-pose'. 

John Gregg MaJor Gregg, of the :£judson f s Bay Oompany, gave the 

:e"6Itifu.il:ls£6'nr l.n::t' ormat'~:e1t a:~l (to' the :net 1;'111'e b'f'the, 'a:l t e!'lla tive 

ro~~es from his persbhalt'E:tbwieWge'~L; -Ee';sa'1a.t' t~at"'thEr I~itelto:h rou.ter~ 
\ 

't:ffi.toughs'a heh~y s:tt?W:'15~ftIl~fhd\fh;rOI\i'€Scr~tee'pl 19raiaes.l!J:he[;e\ ,Was sometime:s·· 

as"rrlu.cfb:'as 'dnel1U.'il:d:red feeft'o;( stioW'a:rOaria.Echo, 1A:k:e'andtna :Nusss\mrm:i:t;, . , , 

'George'tb ,FOrt lBtj'~Janles":iihdl~ri.s01i" Creelf', ~t'neh')swittging~'we'stat':f:1.a1flia and 

:Tltutdlie L8:kes'f v:r.b:£ear; CrEH:~k tb);Dease'La.keaha"'j}e-lE'J~~81ib.:C:ri'eekl:andt:tta:;n;dEi to 

'Atliltl) 'He ;had'oeen'ovt:r this' ~oute~ari(Fwas ':tl8in.:HHarwi'tli·:r-e,.i ,'W'~j'drGrsgg 

;safa.:';J:lhtth€re"'V'ID~,'"I:ftiie show feast;'df "'Uh:EfKIeppen:1ri \rei- arid' he~'~houg11tthe 
, . 

:'snow'158'J. i\Ljftf"liJt: "extend thfr~faT;'east. ;>PJ:le'only mhn he knew of. who had 

travelled from Fort at John the Peace river to Telegraph Oreek and back 
'0.1..]: ..... ,:,. 

again was N~ Lamarque, who had made the reconnaissance for the Badeaux 

rvtit'Knapp',·'ali 'didj~:fui@ ~prd'spe6toT , gave th~ ,Ccittlfuls'Sion 

:;{nforlU:at'i8ti i :Hi'regafl1' t'o ''rOUl; e§ i:ri:tJie Yu1torlllt , "The ::pre'sent' 



He thought it woUld make a practicable rout~f9r tJ+e highway but. stro.ngly 
~.' :' ,'J~;:.)~~::> ';', v';:'\~'\".:0\'~ It:,',''' '~i\n, r1::' j / ~. ,', '>~<i:" "; 

rdcommendddthat it should~e, buil ~ .. ~ttti,rel~ .. oin ,.the ~~~ ~iqe of the Yulfon 
:<"t'D(~ ~Jl' ,.'~,,".":-' ",/t.i}"':" /'; ,,'.,?t5".;.,~·~ l,.\.r::;~ ;,,' .. , .. ,,''''" . '-., " , ;.:\~", 

river. 

at Yukon Crassing, was aPP:roximately365 mile,s from v'fui teharse tapavvsqJ:J.. 
f'} Ii,: '''f'';,- t. '_:_ ~:("~ j.. i' \;':<~_ ': :!..~0' v" .;:,~ ~\ '~, i_'~:\\J!::;: \.i. _" -:\ "; .d, .\,,' .. "':':. 

He lpinted out that it would only be necessary to. br.idge 

the VJ;:lite River, which would not be difficult, while on the other hand 

$~~tf;l'J,~l:il b.;ria,g~s,Would be rfeeded~"i:r' 'thehlg:hwa:ifolidwea:' ·ths p:i'es~£tti:'iJ.il 
! 

o:f:bb'nd'ttiolls' ftfi' a road ;r:roxrl: Whiteho:ti~fettJ';the heaa.6r'Ten8:na t-iver ih 

AlaskajC' wHtchhe thollghtqui t'e .pra:.at·i·ha:+jie/th61i~h rrbt' bY. the et1~HjlIl.g'i-ou te. 

HEr said 'that . a good'route was aveiia.blt3 up the inU8Jie, a"s th~grotl.hd. t~~'s: all 

P.Martin Captain Martin, another no 

diffi.cul ty in building highway in the.. Yukon if funds 
, . '~·; . .L.,::~~"j·.f~n'/ Lt,:;':'. ("9 '_:<r '. .~\.~~ 

AutoIllpbil;escould travel withoutserfous difficulty between. 
r, c '; . ~:. -:,ti. 

uJhi tehorse .and Dawson. Snow conditions were much more serious in the Valdez 

. . . "."" '," ~ ... :\ > "'; T'-·i . .:" ,":' '.- _,,)-, .. ,.y,;~," >V-.!') ":,3"'. ' ,.> '_' 
built to meet emergency canditiohs, "when only horses ;wert:f in 'use, but" it 

h~a. given good. ·servic~:a:b.diliadb~_Em;'iri.continuous:\'use :r2f": forty ye~~;s wi ill 

, IHtle'or rlb';goifernIiii.Hit :rh.8:b.ey spent<·;,pon'itexc,sptt6 k~epIH':'in p8.sse:big' 

c():i:l~itiohiHe pbintt§d.~out thathow9ver gboa the i'H.tplene&~rvihe;iliight'\be, 

it' would. nEfver' i!luP:91airE'-the ·'roadS.He:ada~;r that' ther~ !iMas e. pra:.ctice:ble 

rS8:d'for'auta1h6biles ffbmWllltehorSe t6Car.ctoss. 

fl.E .II,foore . Mr Moore, Editor af the Whitehorse Star, urged the 
> 

importance of transportation to the .Yukon. He. 

reminded the Commission that up to the present time the Yukon had produoed 

%$225, 000, 000 in gold, $14, 000, 000 -in silver, a.ndover $3, 000, 000 in lead, 
, , 

wi thout mentioning other base metals. . He also referred to t.he. quartz mining 



opera t ions now be ing carried on in the CaI'lJlr3.cks area, and said that there 

was apl'obability that these operations vl1Ould. be widely extended. Dr 

Bostock of the Geological Survey of Canada had told him. that it was hoped 

the topographical sur-vey of the 1vIayo and Mc~uesten area would be completed 

in the season of 1939, £md would be continued in the southern part of the 

Yukon next year. Dr .Bostock had said that he hoped to COIIlrD.ence his 

:", .,' ,', 

geological surv8Y in 1940. 

Ollal'leB II.Baxter As a guide and big game hunter, lVIr Baxter was 

pretty thoroughly familiar wit;h the country through 

which the h:i.g!.lWa;)r could be built in -the Yulwn. He was strongly of the 

opinion that it should be constructed 011 the westside of the Lewes and 

Yukon rivEn's. 'That pCirt of the overlaud trail could easily be put into 

proper condition o.nd IDfJ.intatned. ThersllJOuld be no serious difficulty 

about bridges. OnJ.y the ~'Thite river need be crossed. 'The experienco that 

had been had wi til the Hichard.son hi{J;hway in Alaska proved that maintenance 

offered no serious 'problem. believed the highway would be of the greatest 

pas,sible boIlGfi t to the .. Yukon. 

Kluane Lake Route Adi,scussioh followed between Ivlr MacBride and 

one or twb other \Vllitehorse residents all. the 

exist ','!ld tehorse to ITuane lake. Nil' MacBride said this trail 

was very poor and went into low, sort ground, and it ~vas difficult for cars 

travel it. lIe said this indicated the route was· Iwtpractlcable. Tv.ro 

or three resi'dents disputed this opinion stating that the trail was not 

properly located in the first place and that a good road could be built 011 

good gravel ground. 



, rWhe G~:is.sion Jheld .~ ~l1u1;)J.ic.4ear,ing~t ,A\il4,il,:.Bri tj,~b, ,Co.lumbia;,.G)l1. 
" 'j' 

.\ !;;;, ,,\ 

fl.]' • Glassey Mr Glassey, President of the Atlin Board of Trade, saj.d 
-air" . a 

that he had personally covered by pack-horse and dog 
. . . 

well as by air; the route which the B'oard of· Trade considered the 
1 

most· practicable for the Alaska highway. 
J;'-"L'"; 

They felt that the starting point 
<:. i/; ',~ 

from the exist ing higb:wayJhould be Vanderhoof. From there the recommended 

route would follow the present road to Fort St James and on to~Manson Creek, 
. ~ ,J,' 

diverting from'this raad at the proper point to follow the east shore af 
i" 

Takla lake to. its head, and then followingD:.:'iftwood river ,for approximately 

25 mi],es. , At this point the routewouldleave~ the Fraser river watershed, . . , 
,..;., ~-"~"C;: »~ 

I -~ . 

crossing over to the Skeena river watershed, the distance between the two' 

watersheds being about a hundred alld fifty paces with ve'i:Y little elevation~ 

It Bear rive,r 

t6 Sustut river, which would be followed downstream to the confluence of the 

SK,eena., Tue Ske,ena would be foll;wed up to. it s headwaters and thence 

aCPO~s,;a low divide t:Gl tll,~na3iH?anvao/l~J"., 

This rOl.lte MrGlaseey sa~d ,b,e had,cQ'V:e;re4l,' i;g, ite e:q;t,j;re;ty an(l;~asin,a .' 

I, 

half'~,ee"t • ~hI;iSeaU:lOn l'mS s~ilar .\io \i~t iJ;lthe:lJa.z;elt,o'n dJ,s;tri.ci;ar,tI:l: 

winter temperatlJ,res were not 'nearly so seVere as between Prin~eq.eGlrg~ and 

anthracite coal field, which at present lies undevf31oped. 



•. liJ.[fl ~riissey~~ald·~1J.at;)an'6therrbttt~ 'wou~'a··Be''.'1·:?olIi.';HazeItoIi~''tollowing\b.e 

::!:neeenat6 it's juttdt£8n'vfl:th'tb.El"It:I:spio£·)ana.\IiBng ib:is':r;:tvef ta;its';'iil;ad;;:' 

',btossfn:g,lthe 11assi-J:v~i- ~tershea, ~.b.en. to 'thelBibicI~wat~r"viiil~y betiVieen the 

. '11rplf anas:t:ktlt'CaBiHs on.itheold ·Yukon?Telegrcl:fj1i'}Li'ne'."1'h1 ~::i'rbiit~ -Would 

then.·6fo S s the . vdl1et tt 0 C the' Sk::eemi"we tershed '. an!ii i ~ Ltb. :;witii \ thexotii'e" 

ialready (fescrfb~a.cat1a:l:pohit nee:r the c:arJfiieri8~ bf ";~11~ "Sli§£ti·F;titld'-thS11Skeena. 
f"l .~~ ",~~. '1". \·i ' ·"'Fhe"tfpper reaches of the Nass valley, through which such a route would run, 

were' ~u:b;j'e~t ;"f;6';cba'8~ai 'p~e~lpitatidi;a.dd.j·heJfY en:off~hf{ 

'A {third;';'rb:u~e, ~~:td Mr Gla's~ey, W~uld I'olIawtheSkeena "ifvertr6ih 

, 

(Jal1adianM.;)uttt&d "}?Sli'c't{t'trail 'to'iheco-td''luence of th~ Si4sttit :H~e'£. '. 'ft: 
. , 

'" '.'_ ," \', ~~ ,"" "~i - '< ":' <'\ ,'_ - ',; ,,,'. _', ,,,to -,--c.,' _.,' ." ';' -". ,',:< . '. ~ .,' ,',_« -,~ >. ,v'. .! ':' -', i~ '_"J.} ;-., ,:"~{?: 
would J!reseti'trio'greiathazards. iri 'foad constrl.i'ction other tb:ari building' 

cOsts' b'eca:us~' o1!ntoree±te'ns1verock W'dik,'and 'bridges of\gt:@at~rien:~'tii 
. truin ;ontl1s' 'iOlite'!;t 0 Van:derhoof. 

!MrGla:ss~y'was of 'tllieOp'inf'oh -6lf€i.t'ii'liei tir'st 'desc:rYftfad routeWduld be 

~':pr6vjed :'Oy eng:frieetinef'T~c;ortlia:f's~~hce' t~ ~ b~';tn~' Iil:6Jstsati sfa6Ctory .;Eei add:ed 

;tha:bthere'~~ou1d ~be)h6:dU:ficUlt:v~iri: ;:bofnpf.e~ingatdad 'i't-'om'Atilnt6' iC'arcI'oss. 

, , ''-'" ') 

IvIr Co.ok, Secretary of the Board of Trade, and a veteran 

airplane pi16>e bfridrt he:tif rEt ft :tshd61un1Wfa:; "sa.:Ltl' 'that 

."'- :,-'~ '''\. .i-~" : ... ;'t • . 1 t'·> ,< :'''."'1'' 'Y' -~. .:. ~ ,' .. ".: .... ,:"'>':"'-"",;)~.<;'-,:. ,: , - .• :~ •. : ).,.\'~,.~., :,"i',')',: 

he' had made astudyof'theterrit'ory1"rOIIi t'he 'air;'etnd ha'd taken sbD:i@ 
) . '. 

! plicH;ographs 'arduhdl\Klappa:li~':Slte ena and 'Spa~SiZ"i /i,Cb.P'fffs'8l:" wiit~h;War~ furnished 
. < ~ .. ~.: ". ~"'~:'.":,, ._._,."y,~." .. , ." c, ~:' •• ,'t·'.:·. - ;," , >',,~ ."{ ~;~ ,'j ~ :.,',"',..J,',.~:~, ,,2'{"- /' '\.'::..;:,c: ~:'; .. ,,;. ;"',.;;,·'t 
:t'othe: Cornmis'si'cift. "'liB' 'cQ'hf'irmed lVIr Glassey"'s stateme'li:t tl1at the' :first'· 

"Ctescriheardut"e wbufd"b'e! nitfst siltisi'actbry:fr'oin '~l:fk;;f'~bint!'\bf view. The 
, , 

~r'6ute8northdi Iifizelt:o'n wblx:rdinvolveweir showi,dfl6d\i:Sfu:erabIeds:ptii~Wl1:il~ 

. after settlingmi'd;:wa:s. a:a:rY"poWd'Elrysnow. Tire~diVita.ebetw~elf'the'!s:k~~'rik';H; 

,l&trd. the Si;;ik!i'n'e-was';0dwwi't'hnd'constructto:n'tiifii1cU:1ttes) :Ttre: g~eate'it/: 

'aH :ttude up'tb the' hea!d of'the :K1a.ppan woulat b1i1 3:; ~to(f to" :3, 20'0 'f ~e1; • 



The Tulm -valley w9.s?5miles long and there was not more than 20 to 30 

feet elevation between the two vJBtersheds, whereon on some of tllle other routes 

the passes WEJ28 quite high. Llso there wera no large streams to oross. 

He was sure a feasible' route 81::isted from the Liard river valley across 

to Atlin in the vicinity of Blue river. He did. not think that the passes 

vvo'iUd be' over ;3,000 feet, although he had not taken any elevations on the 

ground.. 

LtJr Cook said he had floll'ffi over the Bell Ir"ltil1gvalley, Which said 

prettI deep with heavy snoilvfall u9 to the summit east of' the Nass river. 

The highr,;st BUID_rni.tbet1fwen the Ii ttle Klappe.n and the head of tile i3keeDa 

would. be about 3,500 feet. All along the banks of' the Nahlin there lNere 

gI'ElVe1 benches 821d no signs of" muskeg. ]'rom Nalilin north it looked like a 

gooc1bod for a rDad; in fact they had picked out several emergency lamHng 

fields in that area. ,]'116 pass west of ri "Jer '\lv-as the lO-l,qest poiYl.t from 

the height of' land the.t :1:'Un8 up to Fross river Elnj the :t'elly. ]IEX' Cook 

added that it was '12 miles from 'l'elegraph Creek to D86,se 181wo In the Yukon 

he recoriiilltmded. J"Q]lovting the eHst side of Atlin lake, then the vre.st side of 

Little Atlilliako, and down the lewes to jIhH'el101.'s-3. 

other lin tnesses }1.1cleod Nti te, John Nolan and Clarence C'3ands 

COllj~'i:!:"Ir,ed the statements Of' 0-1ass8J! and NIl' 

Cook. rrnb Jatt0l' p'Jinted out 'til:at El high1i>Jaythro'lghA-clin 1}J0111d. attract 

sconer:r, h'Ul1':~ ing and fishing of the. t 

dis'trict. Alvin Greves, a trucker in the Atlii:l di,striet, Be,iel he thought tho 

most fei::l.sible routa wDuld be through Dix:Le lake and Paqdy lake. He believ'3d 

t.here were grest possibilities in the Atlin cli.strict as all the 0reeks carried 

gold. A.Turnquist described weather c0mlitions in the Atlin district where 

he had JjveQ for tweuty-tvro ye"u"s. Thore "fifaS VErry little 8n01l\T and the wiut,ers 

to Ciuestiol1s 11r Glassoy snid that there 

out to Ceu:or022 , l1.8 cUd not ti.link it 'would be at 81J. diffim]J:c if t,h::; money 

I'v-as provic13cL Th:) J:Lsta:nC8Vlas 65 mi188 byla1:e and 100 by land, 



C a1' c r.G S S 

'1'113 COlrn::llS 8iGn lwld 8. brisf hoaring a tCarcr08~1, Tukon Torrit ory, 

on July 15th, . lVIr Spencel' tind lilr Dixon c<mducting this hearing 'while the 

Chairman and .~\:lT Wa:rdle weI'G holding one at Atlin, British Coltllllbia. 

Ii.TatthcfvV JIa t son The p00rle of Carcross were interestGd in th(1 hignvvay 

section of it betwGvn Atltn 

and Carcro8s, if therontc;sbldcted should run that;,'ay. Hoad SWGre 'vcry 

iniportant for the d;::nrdlop11lel1t of· the Yukon. 

OtLer 'T:Ltnos8:Js iliI' Ii. Beatty ,l\'l;r Gilbert GkGlly and Captain J01m 

;VIcDonald also spoke, gi-\ring the Gorrr.rnissio:h3I'S trw 

bOIWfi t of thoir knowledge of conditions in tllat part of tha Yulwn 

'rorri tory, 

Van C 0 u V 8 r 

'I'h0 Commission held a })ublic hearing at Vancouver on July 20th. 

Iv 11' :Fraser, ?residon t of Vancouver Board of Trado, 

vl81comed the lJornmission to Vancouver and illtroducsd 

HownX'd T.2Titcl1011, Chairman of the Joint COrrJiilittoG of Mining and Transport8tion 

iclnd CustoJ:rlS Bllro£"ux. 

Howard T.Mitichell Vii tcholl 

advantages of a llighway t.hrough J3ritish Colurnbia to 

The Vo.rlCouver B09.t'd of' 

its dlvision a'1long tho 

Y3.1'10ll8 gOJo:c'.nrI10nt8conortlGd 7Vel'OasY!3t too ffiS8.gI'0 to justify tlh3passing of 

on the:: ill8rit of building suella road E:'.t this 'CliilO. 



97", 

Board of Tr.'ld.:: was, hoV/c-\vor , conscious of tho I18cossHy of' a SOUnd3ci.nc1 

p:>ogrossivo ro;::td paUcy in British Columbia. l1ud thdy roaliZGd tho important 

part this polIcy must, play in the.:. clo'lT81opmcmt af th0 Province IS reSQl:.rces 

both inCiustrial Gnd tourist. 

ba WElig11.ecl in :~elatioi1 to the costs, and as .yot tho probo.blo cost·[~ wore 

unknown. 

ASSlli'ning th:lt tho r38u.lts of' tl;l(3 prGsontinvestig:ition and of surveys 

by tho Provincial .snd ]"ederal governmz:mts in north8rXl 13ri tisl1 Columbia 

should show th:3t tho pro ject was hoth feasible 1'1nd. des:irablo, it bOC.3JJ18 

nOCGSSCll"Y to cOl1sidor alt~rnative routes. AsbetvvGGn the !tN' and i1BH routes 

in BrHish Columbia, tho Board did not 1'eel competent to express an opinion 

llntil the engin:;'3ring in-vest1gations had b80n comploted. The VanCOlnror 

Board of' rl'radQ Nas, however, firmly of' the opinion that 8i ther of' tho routos 

tbrough B:ci t isb Chlillubia was prGf,n~able to one from. Northern Alberta and 

tILl;) North ~f88t torri tory to ths Yuko.ri ~:nd .tHaska. 

Mr :Mi tch,,;ll them discussed th·" highway prob10ll1. from the points of viow 

of COs-;;,EldintGl10l1Ce, pO}Juln.t:l.on hl -torrittJries served, dovelopmGut of 

natural I':JSOnrces, usefulD.EJSS as tourist road) Gnd ad.apta.bilgy to d,,,i'ol1cO 

purposes. 

As to the first, any esti'Ilates of C()st woUJJtr.::lV8 to be 'Jat56d upon 

but it sOi.:)mod reaso:ne.blG to suppose tl'Lat 1:'.. highwl.'J.y through 

British Gol.urd.bh1, supplies for tL.G b1j.ilding ofvvliich 00u1<1 sent in at 

various points from ·the coast, would be cht:;aperthtll1 onetuilt east 01" the 

Roc1dos. 

As to maintcnance ,llil:r Mitchell feltth1 t littls helpfUl could 

oe IDE'lcl.e at thts tim.e by la:rm811. The GOlllIrlission l s technical advii3ers would 

no doubt provide :it vd ttl informf,Uol1 as to tho length of tho open BGaSOn and 

Itl the Ill2.ttOJ:' of l)Opuleticn served, there':; weI'S tvm phases to be considered, 
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It WCE) pointod out th::t tho poopl0 of • "las1::::: would nc,turally f'-lvour 'el routo 

tll:::t would mo conveniontly sorvu thoir communities in south8rn "-I.1[1s1\:13" 

including tho :Pcnhandlo. 

As to n?:.tuml rosources, tho minilJ,g :possibiJ.itias by 8itl10r thc;3 HA11 

or I1Bi! rout:) in British Colurnb:Lu, were cOD.siq.erabJ.e. It had be0n said 

trG t th;~ Hc,xt mojori'.orward lUO\T0ment of tho mining industry in Briti'sh 

Columbia wou,lcl dopond uJlon tho provision of economical tre\nsportc.tion in th2 

northorn pc;rt of thd l'rovirwo . 

. 'rho tourist ttrgulUG_tLt -,'las a strong .one I' Dr a .rout3 through British 

ColmnbiG., since it would proviao bo:?utlful sC0n8ry, good c::.rrnping E'.:t;ld fishing 

nnd hunting. JulY consiaers.tion of tho proposed higl:wvc:y must rocognize the 

fQct tlmt there VJ0re more potontic.l motor tre.vo11Grs to ",laska ill ,lcl sl:Lingt on , 

OrogollJJ.Ild Ut'clif'ornic, thEm in EillY athar p3rt of 

As to ths use of the 1lighway for Iililit.~lry Imrposes, it 1N',l,S not folt 

th2ct Gny comrner::ts of tile Board of Trade ;vould be ho11)f1.11 to the Commission. 

B.,,G801~ge ._------,.,...... Hansu1d 
-,,:(...;.,.. 

I\!lr Etmsuld, on behalf of the Vancouver Tourist 

Association, emphasized the im:portance of the proposed 

b.i0thway fra::l1 the tourist point of Vj,8W. Tourism had become an established 

branch of inuu.:ltrial lii's, :particularly on the ?s_cific Coast,where it had 

groVvrl,to such an oztent that thousands of peo.,')le depended upon it more or less 

:tor their 1 iV-3l:LllOOd • In British Columbia itself there was an average 

~4mericans were inter'8si;;ed in 

Bri tish Colu.nibia and they w9re also :LntereiSted in Alaska, which at present 

'fIle. provJ sion of higll\\Jays undoubtedly 

,~3tiiu.ulE·lted tourist travel. rrhe Qpening of a I1EH]J ttiE:klv\Jay into lvlexico _in recent 

years ha_d brought about a 3udden surge of tr1::vel in tllat direction, yet 

Cbfsattr('wtions could not cOIllpare ',vith those of Alaskil in the Tnind·of the 

a'Tsrage Jullertcan, Alaska 'Has the tThi ted states 1~:3 1ast fro!J.tier, a land of 

vivid history dl1l1 romar~c~l, of unexploited natural vvealtl1 and of fish and 

th;;: the building of' the highway VVOLlld not only 



(&!t~~ct .t:oU;~lst.\Sb'U(t,.tt· ,WQg:CLdhelpto .<iI..6v.eJ!.op.:theresources'of' .nortliGTn 

{~'I!~ti"E!h Qo.lu~n·bj~St .. ,'I'he{,po:plll~.rit,tyotthe'Ca:;c.j,'bOb ;Road:tlf'ters~{~solIie inr€L1oat ion 

·qrrw~t nJi,ght . be" e:x:pecte.d, f'r.omth~, Aiaska highway,. 

Captain O'Kelly read a statement in which he argued that· 
h 

the snoilvfall on the route frop1 Hazel ten to. Telegraph 

Creek weuld be e:x:cessive, and that a much more favourable route o;)uld b,e found! 

The more westerly route might 

be preferablefrem a military point of view but even that was doubtful because 
nd 

of theimpertance of keeping the read open at all seasons 'of the year~ 

)\I[r.Myel'S. testified .f'rompersonal knowledge as tbthefavourable 

\3~§.ractel' of' the.country-fiort!:c down the. val ll!:'l Y'-' otihe ,. Felly 

There was oil 

ar;.d.;more ,t,ban .~; ])ossibiliiIY of gold ... ' . Tpat<'country l11.ight he tJ::wug-htsee 

tl:l.~'l{:.;lje4t bigs1;~i1~e{.On the :other.he;llld;.: c;llndit::ifons'C;6n.the CHazelt6.n'route'"'were 

of the Silver 
\. +",', ~ 

',-"". ,'!'." 

Associatien of Canada, spoke in suppert of the 

hlghway e.nd felt that the nerth country was badly in need of better trans-

H.R.Clurgh rvlr Clurgh filed two statement s in which he argued that 

the proposed .Alaska highway was impracticable and undeSirable: 
J""., 

partieulariy from a Canadian point of view. It would not be used as a teurist 

road and would be dangerous to Canada as a military highway. 

C.E.Scanlan )lEayor .3canlan, on behalf of the Oity o'f Kamloo!)s, 

the Kamloo:psBoard of Trade and the Kelowna Board of 

Trade, p~esented a statement at the Vanco~ver hearing outlining a route for the. 
c-' .' 

high-,lay tbxough the central interior of British Gclumbia. This. route would 
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connect at the internat,:i;:onail:: ,bpun:d1'tl'Y"w:~~lf~ l!,~1:i"t;,Fl,dy~~j:!.tes Highway No" 97, 
",,,"" """),';,,, '.'" <", ,_~""",/'<,$,., ",·,~"~l "-,,. '"~''' ,; .• ,,,,~,._ ,,-"'~~,,"'. _,,,,. . 

entering British Columb'ia at Osoyoos, following the Okanagan-Caribootrail 
:"it':~,:,. ".".~"\rzL~:",~ ::t': , ;",,"):,r,,_ ,,':"'_;".'_ 

through Penticton, Kelowna ',and Vernon to Kamloops, thence up the 'North . 

highway to Mount Oli~, and by wayoi<tli~"d:ribOO£fglT~i t6Pririd~ 
advari.tages I!6¥th" tit 

that pOint,of the~{~~e George and· HS.z~iton routes. 

Weather conditions would be very favourable by the proposed route from 

i:n:F~rIlati5).nal boun!ilary·;.~o~oOP13t" t.ll:e ,r~a:d bl3in~ 9pen.,a:Q i;1;J,e,(y~ar 

round vvi th a minimum cost' for ,ma:!;nt~n~ce~ T~ei;opogr8;pl::\.:t.,wasa~so !f;}+:Y,'J 

:'fa1.roul'aM.6r, thero.llte;:r\l.nning(;t~Qughw~~e·, low valleys, 'Y'Tith nOfjte'),ep 
, c. '.', ~_, .~_,' ' • '~ .• (". 0. .it c ~;;J 1:, ' : , ,\, 

sHypeS l~kely(tob;cause':sil~9.e'J? .Q~. wa~hp\Li;s\.s. i~h\Sca)J,l~p.., s~id ~ht:n;'7;;r~E;~ 

. al'sb alii ernat e r0'l!1t.e:s in;.;the ; ev.ent. qf aJ1l.Yl' po;r·;t.~on Qf .. ;tJ~,?sugge$ted. l::\.ighWay 
" ,<. > -,-' .".. ,<_,"/,1,,' -,' <',' ;. ," ,1,' .':": ' •. \; ,;' 

b'~~ng auto! commi,ssL'On,fo[' any;~e:aso~'J::Jle\,al,son();l~i~ tl:,~t. if ,~:he 

were"btiilt as suggested, it would intersect the southern provincial 

through the Kootenay, the trans-provincial highway, the trans-Oanada 

yroposed No;th Thompson "kf~Jtway, 'inl:~~;ila:~isd)i~1,vti'cl~fse 
:;~~{rw~~/ th~"'(J~~a:~~rl N~t!ori'lia:rid!'th~ 

~ :'- 'Ii" ~ ,\," '''''1" 

tourist attractions and would runthl?ougb.'a courrtry vvrth ~re~t potentiai 

resources. 

'. Noel Humphrys.: 

had over thir'i;y years' experience exploring and 

.··81irV~Ying, imd was thorO~'g~~ famiii~rtwitniihe couh%:r'Y~~b~gYiiwl:l.1bb:the 
proposed highway would be built, submitted 8. reiP~r1:/; :W:tlbh~iMdI';bl3':t6tifid in 

4. 
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VI CTORIA C Ol\8fERENCE ,.JufY ,193,9 

On .July 24th~ 1939, the members of the Canadian Commission~ Honourable 

Charles Stewart, J3riga;liel'-Gen<'lral TremolHY, J .1\11. "{anll<1', J. if .Spencer and Arthur 

DixOll, coni'err8d informally with the members of the United States COIrlIuisston., 

Congressman.;iJ·arren G.NJi:l.gnuson (Chairman), Dr Zrn6st Gruening, J.·iJ.Carey·and 
" > 

Donald l'LIcDonald. 

Eon. T.D.Fattullb 'ItheCb.tnrJ11s8ion W8.SWelbOmed to Victoria by Premier 

Pattullo, who b:defly outlined his 'part in the movement 

i'or the h::t.gh'\Jay througrl Bri t.ish Columbia and the Yukon to Alaska. Ee llOped th,;t 

the investigations being carried out by the two Commissions would convince the 

Q·overnment s of Oanada and t.he Unj.!ied States of the jJJlportance of creat iug such 

an international road., and th",:t satisfactol'y means of financing the project 

W'Juld be devised" 

.T.tL Wardle j\;Ir;Nardledescri bed'Dhe alterna'ttve ro\;{tes through Brit is]l 

Oolumbia and. the Yukon,. and particularly what is knoit'm as 

thG "B" rouh, o:verwhichhe had rec81itlyflown with Mr Mitchell and Burpee. 

He said that theyhe.QcQvered SOITle 3000 miles, ana' that the purpose had been 

l1otsO!llllcl1tod6i'.irtitely locate apa.rticu.lar route as to study the COulltry 

genara.lly 30 that unt'avoo:eablerout0SIl1i&;ht bi'Jeliminated. A de"'t,ailed description 

c:f.' the vart01.I3 rout e s bafou:ndi.n the ehg irie, eriJ:lg i sect ton of this H.epbrt. 

Ntr IV.I!..1.gnuson said that the ilmericEll1 Commission was 

keen1y intc:cest8d in the possibility of routing the 

I'oed through the; Atlin District to Ahitehorse and then follovll"ing the airplane'> 

~[,his\lJOuld not directly serve Dawson j but tIl8 scenery on the 

propoBsdroll.tewHS ma!t;uificent and tile couutr-y rich in mineral resources. 

Ketchlk!in, JunEJt1u and :Prlnc8 Rupert were ~Ln:dou:st(j have an 6u:tletthrou.gh the 

,':llld it veras r(~:po:l.'tad 8tewart could bereu.ched oVer a distance oi' 

I&l.gntis6n thought it very desirable 
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to ~e.p ,thacoast tovros' if possible. Ciit~eamShip companies werE:) ~u.ppor·hing the 

t:t'avel by road :3tot~~aska'townsand"vstu!!n 15y'b~at '" 

';"rJ:;n,,!!e~~rd to 'SJiloWflall; :11Io;'])4a.gnuson. did"not'see anyp!'oblem; wit'hmodetJf 

, 8If.!.owpl,Qw,equltpmelitt. ,.0, There wastremetldOus'inte1l6 st 'tl1roughi!>ut ,'t:b:e',"United'States 

in>t;he highway- and.~he,':'d;l:d 'not La.ntlli.cj:pate 1ln.;v:',dif':f'f(jt1lty- g;n;:se15lli.ttng~Gon.gressional 

a}proval. The benefits to be deri'Ted by both. countries I~~Uld 'far sUJ:1pass the 
"{}t~;0~;\ l~~ ,,,,'.t ,. 

co'st·~o:f·bti.Ild1ng the road. Sometl1ing had been said about the military value of 
! , 

the road, but,that was a secondary consideration. il.hother factor was the 

aia. that would be afforded to air services. Landing fieldS CQuld be built 

in conjunction with the highway. 

,~;Jlladnot 'been:askedtore::port~uponmeth0ds of financing 

tJi:~, :fEll'&'sibility: and Iilp:proximate3.:Cost :ioi' Stl:G}i::a.J.1ighwaiYl,)f'<He thGl'llght'that 'it' 

wo:\S;]:diqepossUl'leto :b:I:av~tl;l:erE:)J:Hl:rt'o,f ',the ;C~na:dian C6nJl.n1ssidlrl·pll'epared by the 

'the;Stl.k¢-!1,:V 1a. Whitf,eiiorse 'B.ndthenuarie~ke and:tillwer i mentioned by the United 
\ 

8t,ates(JOllllniss1onerr~ for consideration, had the disadvantage of orir.ttting Dawson 

from tl1e'main highway. vilhile the Provincial Government VIas mest interested in 

tLlat, pa,rt of the road throughBri ti811 Columbia, the section through the Yukon 

rrerri tory would of course be controlled by the DominIon Gmrernment. 

Discussing the. ,type ::oit road coristrudtiontlla:t:mi~ht ' 

'De 'ado'Pte:a.; ,Drs,GI'Usning ~hc)'ughtthat~'whatwas needed 
, . 

wal;! not· the sort O~:lh:itghwI;iY:..tha:t:~eQple~c Quldrush over H t.se'V.enty-fi v,~:miles 

Et~rb.Oll.c', bun rat.her one on which it might be. possiblE! to drive in leisurely 
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1'ashion, travelling from seventy-five to one hundred miles a day I and spending 

night Elin camp;) or cabins. ':f!heAl1ericanCommissioll would not expect a very 

expensive type of high'll18.y to begillwith.In rega:rd to ·the ~('61ationshiJ? viith 

a.Lrpl~lnes, the air service question vms bej.ng handled by other CorinnissiollS, 

audIt was not necessary for the Highway Commissj.ons to deal with it. 

Donald McDonald :tJir Iv'i:cDonald was particularly interested in the practical 

question of the type of road most suited tot.he highway, 

CiS well as where it should be built. He thought that anJ.8-foot J70adbed such 

dEl ha.d already been built in J\.lasl~a, and that. could be donE( quicldy wUh graders, 

would be ample 1'01' the pI'GSent; that i.8 to say, a usable roadbed of 18 feet 

between shoul¢[ers, or 34,to36 feet between ditches,In reg~rdto grades, Mr 

McD.onald said thf')t S;lX per cent was the rule in Alswka, but it VilaS quite 

f:r"equen'cly more than that. As far as curv-ature w8sconcerned, tourists 

pref'GI'reda ltne of' cttrvc;Js. The:y- had a maximum limit oj~ 120 foot radlus 1'.or 

eu:rves, six pEll'cent grade going up to eight per cent ii' llecessI;U-Y_ 

Mx McDonald said th(:lt Alaska had coopGrated vdth the Yukon Government in 

building i:'l. road to Dawson, a distance of forty mile$. 'I'he Alaskan authorities 

had builG the road Ollt to the boundary and had. used .Canadian machinery E¢ud 

vIOrlITi1811 to build twency miles on the Alaskan side, He tho).lght if the highway was 

(Jonstructedi t would be voryhelpful both to Alaska and' the Yukon, if' i3. freo 

ZOJ}'3 cDuld lY'lElsta1:)lished along the J:.laskan boundary, 

Mr Spencer discussed the cost oi'constrLwtion of the 

proposed road. felt that there \,'l8.S an inclinehon to 

underestimate the cost. There was involved llot only the projected road tlu'ougll 

rLo':tLGrn 3r:Ltish Columbia and '[ukotl.,but also ft thousnndmiles of' the existing 

:-:a1'iboo hi!?hvvs.y, and it vlOuld cost a lot of'mol1sy to bring that highway up to a 

3tand£:lrd th,::,;t people would be glad to trevel over. The presdntroad to Hazelton 

traffIc, 
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Tho lTI.eeting o.dj ourDed on tho understanding tbat 

the membors of the two ConJ1niss ionsyV'ouldhavo 

0. fur t b.t:J l' confOl"onco in OttnviTD. in Deconbor j'livhen results of 1939 

fioldinvestigntions would likely be ['.-vailable" . 'I11.is joint et-

ingwCls ddferred for [l. tlOnth o.ndtl1e Ce.no..diari o.ndU:nlted States 

C0111l'tlissibnel"S mot in Ott'o..vm ob January 24th, 1940;> 'I11.e results 

of the Carmc1ian Commission f s hearings ond ·field work in 1939 vvere 

discussed nt SOIne length, and an exchange of views follovled in 

!'()go.rd to t11.8 ndvantnges and disadvanto.ges of various routes ~ 

Tt16re I'vD.S af;reement by the members of both CommIssions that the 

westGrnmost or Const Route migp.t 'be elirninatec1 as impro.ctico.blo~ 

It appeared that much mOl"8 cOTI1},llete info I'm 0. tion was so far avail..,. 

able in regard to tho liB" Route tl18.n to the 111~ 11 Route, and the 

Canadian Comm:Lssion agreed to h8.ve further field viTOrk by Dominion· 

and Br:"L tish Columbia eng:l.neers carried out during the season of 

1940" Dominion engineers would also obtain for the Canadian Com~> 

mission additional inforr:18.t:t.on 8..'3 to practicable routes in tho 

Yukon,. 

Another conference of members of the Cnnnclian 

and Uni tod. states Commissions was held in Vlashington on March 28th,; 

1941" At this mooting Adolf £i.e Borle, Assistant Secretary of state 

of the United states, expressed the interest of the United States 

Government :tn the work of the tViTO Comm:l.ssions.. He said that he 

aSSllYlJOct thc! cl:lscussions at this moeting \voulc1 centre around the 

fact that· not onl'y was tho proposed h:Lghwa~T feac:J:l.blo and hig}:lly 

do I'able hu,t that; it woule'" be of mutu8.l benofit to both countrlos~ 

Tho results of fio1cL work in 1940 were put 

bc;foru meotingrmcl discussed nt length.. IJ:hero -";18.3 g£;no):'13.1 

ngroOJllcm t that it VIas entirely fonai ble to build a higlrv1T~lY through 

Briti.'3h Col11m.b o.l1d the Yukon to Alaska $ and· that 1 t could be 

(Ione at 0.. reasonablE; CO.'3t" It ViTCt.'3 further agreed that, 1;7h11e oach 

to tb.e most desirable routofor 

d hi,€'hway, both Comnii 33ion8 were agreed.. that thG lIil. n Route [md 

the "BlI Houte were both practicablo 0 Tl:le Canadian Commission 
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unclertook to expedite c.s far c.s possible the completion of 

it s rE1pOrt: tg' /thG'i~86n6.t1ittn'Government,'ti:tF o'Tder :thut <tire 
f}~;(:·,',., ~ :.:::r:. "'~;.-;.'i~r:,,:·:.t'~.\/ ·f'·{:j·:,~!", ':~1"':;".:.":,~:'/" ;.1<'~'_ '-. ! . "'\~'1"i". :",i': "" '-" '. , :' -', ' 

C':rOvo:ml11ebt night hnvo 0.11' the 'tlvailti.ble fncts<bei'ore:t twhe;r;r 

w~~ci'\~fi~!E/l:'~d Intb :betvveo!l the-two G0Vernnent;ia at 

the instanc~-'bf'thJ 'trl:11 t~afstil.t'es;~ 

j 
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V. 

TflE CARIBOO ROAD 

. Something has already been ,;'laid in the first pa;rt of this Report about the 

existing highway from Va..ncouver to Prince George a..nd..rIaze1ton, and. southern 

connectionwwith thi~lt highway froB the United. States. ~[,he present road, as the 

'I'rans-Canada H:lghway, follows the Fraser River valley from Vancouver, 103 miles to 

Hope, 1JVher8 the direction turns from east to north. Still following 'bIle Fj~aser the 

highway continues to Lytton, 176 mUes from Vancouver. Here it leaves the ]'raseI' 

and ascends the valley of the Thompson river to Ashcroft, where the Cariboo Road 

proper begins. The Cariboo Road then follows the Bonaparte riveT' to Lac La Hache. 

F:r.om Lac La Hache it l)arallels the San Jose riv8r, r8turning to the II'raser at a 

, point about 3'16 milo,s f'1'0ill Vancouver. From there the highway fol16ws the Fraser to 

QUtlsnol and Prince George, the end of' the Cal~iboo Ro·ad, and thon thoproviIlcial 

runs north,-wcst to Vandorhoof, Burns I.alGj, i3mi thors and Haz61ton. El'Olll 

road has be:m continued a few milas to Kitwanga" and eventually will 

00 carried dowIj. tho 8keella to Prince Rupert. 

At Hope the Trans-Oanada Highway' connects vdth a ro&d, approaching completion, 

follows !'oughly the internat ional bound.ary to 'I'rail, Nelson, and. through the' 

At Ashcroft 'it turns east toward tho Rocky Mountains, 

At IJril1ce G'eorge a road leadB east that will eventually connect with the road 

through J'asper Park to Edmonton, and another extends north toward the valley of 

theJ:!'inlay. From Vanderhoof'anotheT road runs north to JFort St J'arnes and A;]8nson 

'I'he highvmy is at present paved from Vancouver to i;\.'ocut 25 m:HtlG l:eyol1d 

ts the policy of the British Golmubia Goverlh'11ent to gradually 

of the present gravel highway andlNiden it to 24 f'get, 

Ground 'rh.e Oariboo Road runs tbrough historic grqund of the days of 

exploration and the fur trade. Alexander Mackenzie travelled 

the Peace Eivex' in 1793, asc"mded the Parsnip to G,iscombe Portage, 

down the :&"ras\31' (which hf' mistook for .the Col).unbia) j as far as the place 

as AlexanCl.ria, anq. tb.en ,rayurned. upstream to the mouth of the Blackwater 

followed vmst to Del;Hl river and t11!;; ,Bella. eoola, completing, at a 

on Bentinck ArlIt; the first overland axpedi tion to the Pacific. Fifteen yen.rs 

;3imon Fraser made;; '.:l daring journey through tha gorgos of the 'river that 
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bears. his name, and almost down to the sea. One Df his· compa.nioIts, .Tules Maurice 

Q:ti~l..rnJi., g~vl hfJ~Hiik1~~ t·g' itlil\± owrl·;g~\iu~sri~f·~dhth~~~1lJ~~it?~·l~~'~'~oth~~ ;':;';'J'6ful 

$tu:a;~:,( lil:i:l1Stua::r:-'i i:J]U';neirte:iT'c~ftl§~ . lim. 'pbtt" S'P!Jlein~~~~l1n':'muti!lt ':&ik~';'i:F5:rit 

F;~~e-}i o±{lthe' 'Me dillicio :D;~ha Fd~'t'W~o~le ,'~'\~hich ~t8'Oa ;W}{~~e . ~:e11~' t'ov.&6i' :p~J1id e ~cr~drge 
, . 

. ;S.~~?tiJ?ll,}~aS ,~e 5l~rec;t ).~el?1t~,;t ;!?f; :t:g,~ .. q~.,~qo"'{~n~, qf; !gRfd,~i1tl1e 
'''''''~:'':::i'';:.'$- ,,~.J;.,,~' ~-'* .$,,-, '--",:';- "'··'_."H~ ,,,,,,,,,,\.A. ,",1'")~"'.~' ··~k ,-1,.):.-, .. >0"1 c-~~\-;.e .••• -.~~ , ,-<-'.,;;h"u •. :.! Jc."" _.'~' 

aC:ll~,-;}?a~,~; of,t,be 2ff~;~~r;, ... ~~:{;~r,:'L ~~;r;, (~r~~~::r;'~,Ji~~I:~~;~:A.i t~~~t o;~a1:::~~;d) 1~E:;~:~ t:~h )R~~1.umbia, 
qrNe;'l' .C€l..ledonia.&s i.t wasthe,n called, almost entirely' to themselv:e.s, scoffed at 

.",.':".,,'':,. ::tIf/'J:.,.£.." ,.«d",::~ .. ,"~'~ .t·~-~:"~·'·'~'£·'.~';r' \,,~:::; ;,>': ,=~·:r:u"~~,~·",~· n ':".,& t;I~>:.\l,~:~~"tC-::"':'~'~'~\ ,,"<:;,"' ::"~;\.'~,,;:;.: '>~- >,:;'~,:._~.\ 't:(":iLr;"j::\_t~~{'.,,::' 

ti,~"~t) ~,~i t:g,e< ... sug~osti,,217:, ,Phat t.P,~,~~,g~Y::,pf Ca,llforni~ll.~ol,.4,·w81l:~A b~"l,~u)e,~,t~,d.JJ:} 
. ".J" ,~.,,,,,~",,,,.t',,,..:.: ,~"""""~'i_ . -.', -,,.:,,,;--;,);\,~.-\",,, ._;, x,,,-;,, /'.i?"'<~' «",I,.1:.",~ .~, .. ?_ -J'",,, ."t''''''''"''>--', '~"".~ ';:""",,;1,\/! •• ""'A-'"",,.,,s,- 'd'"\J"",, ,1J""~'t 

th;i,~~ n,();r'the,rp. :reg,ion"ptj:;l1G", P.a,c::';fic ),,11ope,o '.And. when ·~:ti.eY .l'ealize,d that they were 
,.l"Jj\,;,J ',YZ:·;">.\'_·· ;:,.' ,.,_<".c\;~:-, ~ ;,<;)~,.\: . . f,~ ,,;.:,:~."""'''_'::<'\~':'': '''~j,-; 'r~.~< L,,":"~:;:,/\"~j):~~>~: ,<;,,~.~, '''~,,~::,: ';::;~-:I' ~;4J,'·::,L.1J:-~ .:},::\;~,j-

vn:?~~"~,~fL~, t~~P~N~n !Rf1~JWo~~?- ~~!t!:9~5i:~~gj~~t:~lc~! .~>Hq~~ .~us~ a ~'i ••. f\~l~~.~R~:i'1- c~ad 

e;p.j().y:ed~ .', P:r· endur,~a..1" )~:i.J:7.ge 1~~8,.lt4ey .w:erenon,e,tpo well, pleas(3,d. 4, fUQp 
,\,: ,,~: <~:'( ,"",::",\,..,~ ,. '.,~ ,': . ~ ',r",(;.} 'i.j ~:,":' .. 't, • ,., J,) ,; ,"," ':,:; ~:J .:-, ~ "j' ;" ~ ". :::3 ';,'. , \',: 't,» "t. ":,." ,1,/ q',;, ,::: ' " :-- .• ,,,;.,1;,, ~> . ~~"'~ " a ,;~ 't,:' '~;L:: j 

l:>!~ d;~F3a~.~~?u.fj "to :~tt~; fHr·trade." 
J • ~.",,,, '.,"< '. '~,~,-" " , ',,~ '.' _I'. ';'" .",,' :.:" < • ", 

In 185.8 t.11e mainland or Brit~.sh Oolumbia - it had. only tn. this year been 

.:~~e~.rL \J,Jqto;,:i,~,:;,YV~s","E?9~~q;~J,X -'~X:~1Wi~:~q,~, .. :~,be.:9~~)i ~~+, tlle;q ~s, 
> .. ' ,''',-''',~.,,''.,.~ .. -,- " ..... :~;~'>'" ",",~;),~:, )'h'w' "","1:-'·~').';r~~~""_"$..~," "j.\'~>:4 ""_f''' . ",'-,~'"'' ,'l'~"," ___ ,,-,,,,; "d. '. 

ll,(lW" was .at\hcto:t'~a,.~m V{3,:q}}.~\lJ{j~~I.~;l6.:.£q",.qH9, ,t~l1j lll.~n ,Y{j}.,q,/co~t:t'Ql.+.~.q, tll:~, .. d~~l?l.inies 
.'" ~ " ' " .' '" ." _'. > .,01(,>"'4-",, " -"'".,".v,h" ".,.,,s,,,,,' .. , ;',,' :"-".""l::"t~.l vf.-· ~;,:- .1",· .",.,J; ~"c/·l· ~"~'''!',:;,~:,,_:, """,J;,,'_' .. ~ ',,,.\',J 

~n,bou,nde~,:,:~rpe;;~~y·.ft~ h~~(~~~~, :t:~r~,~~; Yr~~t1~)~:nf.~?rf,l3RYipe, .2J:t(~f~.;~~;~~~' s~r 
OQlll.p?,ny, .. and wa~Il.ow 

" .,'. ~\ ',,' J",~ .i:' :"'e::: ' '.',," ,,' i;p.tg~ J qqq. 1,)-8,s~ttpH, ,p:t: ,F,E1I>l~.~.~!'IIl:~J.Ag·tille. O.F9~,{~~ .. Gqi[e:r;r.:,c~;r in 
'~,-,.' ,"~ """'.~.' '~.'">:.L<;'" .• "_'". "'"'"",,,, ''"O''''','\.''''~''' '""", "'.,,". 1~,.·,"'~",,,~ A,~",,,,,,,,,~"i,. 

the,coio;ny .of. Var:.,;ouver Island, which. had been dividea into electoral districts and 
L ,~.\, ,l..' b 

~ciss~~,~~ed~"l?~g~.Sl;~~J:\re;!~ .• a"f1d filliIl.~ :~H?,\!El1¥P-~': 9J.J'~;~f4;. ~f .g\e(.I!W\A~+~~d~~1~~~::,~~;" . 
. ' B:rit,ish C .. oJuinbia,Vlhere he reigne.a. as aA autocrat wit.hno reprssentative institutions.· 

~', ;,:.:" '~;'/.~'~~ ",;'('_i' {",\, , .• V:;;;Ti', <"; <,,' ';'. «'~:':~-i '~;>·~~t,~+.":: t~tf~' J.' , \~:.;,:q1i,i~'-~~~, jf;'->::,i): ,~,lf b,£':~::'f},";:'~ > c', ',i:.-

T ... Jle . discov;~ry, Q:t' ,,8;PJ..Q. i"I}.,.Br,.~ \i,i.~,~,QQ.J.J;WQi~~Y,ill.ich,,~e~ .fto .. the 
, ,<, ~.,', ,~.;<."", '-d~J >_$1. "'.:;t.~".,< "-',"I' >,C,. i~·.,"'"\ ~!,.\~."r", ~"'.J " .. 4 f"';t"""' . • ',_ ,. 

bui;Ld~Il.t$ Qt"tll~ C~~p)OQ,.,.,~o~cl, gQes b~q;t~:tq ; .. 185§;"q!'., 1!39.7.: ... when 
" ',,' '}" ,";") ": "">1,' fe' :,c" <I.;~;i~'" \;".~" ',;).,' .,." < iI, " ",;' ',,~ "~",> . ", .• l--,'" '-~ , ..... ,', 

aqpql'~i;~~ to .JI..G~~81~;c,~,t~;R:i,~~ .. F.3:~,~,~~rY'?J;~.~~; ~?rtl:j;eX'n}l+te.;r:iQ:t' o,~,Br.i~iSh Columbia, 

go Id . ~~;s 't;~~nclin;;s~\~~('cr~'VJ~~t~ 9~ ,;t~~~pt:l.%~ ,Pf. ,~;~e \t~~o~:g~~~:l ~;t~.;r t~: }~.e); ~9.:j.d - , 

~Jg~~:.~.,.i![e:~ I;;~;ft3.J:1.,$\.i~cncl;:i::t%~l~~u~§et,~, :~e~~'r~~;~~Pf~q r?~ "!i}1-rH;~PP~1:~fSe.P·t, Qf th~ 

rludsorJ, I s ~Corq,p~;nY~9. 9.:8veJ:'I~pr;:O(~HftJ.~.S;~R:iV:~.Gtor,:i.a, ~.t.orrY;,.V!:J;1er.~tp"e;sr,.';Jttre 
>:;,;, ,:;, :-:.::);;" ':'4" ", . .,,~ '"",f",<O~""""~"_4 ' •• ,J, '.:", ""'·'"""""c '4}~~" J.-.,,,,, .. ,,,<,,,.,y.{],j,, .;""'",,C ')""'''''~ -",',,..,;'" "'-";--" "'~"""'- \,'~" " 



, 

~dI~;: ~E!''ge~~. f oundtzr'Bri:tl.s:h Oo1.W1ib1:taa'party ':otJ;Prospe!C,tO:t'l3' l1;\:t't: 'sari . ~cli sea , 

. for 'the north, and aftar"l'e.portm:ri€i(ErI;:>V;tO':tdJt';ia:/~et'he'ir'wfi!.yt;u1?'.tb:~n'FraBeT to 

mll t:SIBa;r nea,:r]'ort,.Ya'l"S; vlli'Elre 'they'Weil.eLSo 'l3\lccrS:)sstl(l,l tliatt:'&)~C~ ':targ~'r''pat'/ty 
.. 

. il;ef-u·; ,sam. Fra.noisco iIf' iApl'flfbrth'6; {north ,~:.(,.lt 'aud' thet ;gctJlt!t':z'\U;;shtt~r'CIIf!t'i boo I ha'd 

lE;.'W!~ Tnwn:s.ite~-'; ';:d:)1 ve:n':h~1i;oridal' 'sketohof 'Ca:nadia~lmiriiera:l',di:sc:overie t;l, " ' 

ent'ttm'S,d. iv:titnB-li'~tlell!$,{I~ays1!t II,J![n'jyIay "Wm.ll'e'~:i1~:d; Ju'~y ::o:l!\:tlhijji year~,{ 1'858''J; it is 

'e:stii.Jm!tetl. ~tb.air' "tw.e-h t8',..;t~ee> thou sand' ~gt11d:s~.k:e'rs. l:e;t'~; ;~n, Fra:hdilSCiG'by;;t>oat . 

'and; aboqtt IleLght~: 'Uhou::s8:nd o:vell]and.I 'D'h!a"' ~~:.;aatelllwhaWe s~ .. o:f 1·.~n-·Fra;.t1;ci sea 

:1:rren:l:ba:e'a;:'MTa t1liliihe: hordes of prospeoto:rs, and' all manner of water craft were put 

The flow of immigration was tremendous. In one day alone, one 

hundred and ninety-two left San Franoisco. Vessels bound to 

lumber were deserted as thet~~~Ws :.~!;\~~~! the gold rush. Empl~rees 
,. ,~, . 

diu likewise. From all a,long the coastt.he migration started, 
:T7i~'$iii -'f~ '~k' :;~<:'-\ ,.', ';: {~:':::-,:/ {~): -',~!,~:,~: ~:;~ . .t, . , 

lett their fa:t'lll.sj . even Europe and Australia joined in th:.; 

~~; th~~t- ·~,~S~J· ,{\ ',~" ,~/,it 

p:reservation '!flare obliged to travel in large eara-vans. 

·A 'gold train of waggonsfrom Portland crossed the Columbia River at Okanagan. They 

had to ,swim the oxen with the waggons, freight and canoes lashed together. On 

reaching the journey's end, the oxen were sold for meat, and the hides tanned 

reoovered frOlh the Fraser river· below Lytton 

oonsiderably to the production of gold, and in 1861, whe,n the Cariboo came in, 

with , 
'4 

thousands. afmoreor less irresponsible miners from the un! ted 8tates, 



Evenbelore 'heat~teinpt~d t~'b~{ld ~high",vaYUp};the<Fr~~~r, 

dciv~~~rbougra:s had~~: pro;'::"si'dh t6~ a tra1C{ i~t~'llli~ 
<,;;"L ",' \j, "':;:!'"'7d .. ":;""~~_ ·,'<~},"c<·'~" ,::\~': :',:f:::,. ":;~';:":,'::':G\;<:t,:H" 

int~r~or by way of Harrison lake and the Lillooet .River. This. primitive highW'i\y . 
>_ '"",c v: -.; f ,if1) t"~;<~ ::'''1.~, ~.~ -.i : '~'.~' \" :.3 ~ ,~~,,,' ~,:;"': ".'. ' . ,'"" " ,t'<. '" . ',',"-:. , .-~~,.::. ,., ,:,1 :./" 

wad built in 1858 b;~ five hundred miners, divided into twenty companies of twenty-
. t:;rir: .. :;~-·'\:} 1 -'h ~~~< ,/'" ._', _,'l<i, ·.l~f,1 ''\~;':'~t: ,t ~(ty:.:- ~" '('~~', -', l>;"" ~ ~h~' 

five men, "each oompany. under the command of a .captain. They re6eiveC!. no. wages 
;;'\~'l'(lO~P, ,,'~,'1.:'f:n>\·.f i:~",. ~f·';.':- -'t;r";':-jt:>""0 . ,~,:-~\::.' '.': :·~l },:,., ~$.( :~(. . __ -:):. ';:f~.'~·' ' :~ I 

for tlieir labour, but were given free transportation fram Victoria to the point 

of ope;~~'i~hs, an~>~ere p;<5~id~'d wilh l~1~ ioodiarid'Y~d~i~g: Th~:;i'r3.{l was 
::·",:·,:~~,,:'::~L~<-:>,,:>\~., ",," i,:1f;3.~~;,\{·<·~" J:~ ':'~ :'f"'~ ,~,:;:'.I ~' ;. ,,:j,'<m"'>' ';J~'~ ::; ;:~ :.;"";' "'<::-':, ' 

completed1n record time and the settlement at it,s southern end b9'eame· kno-wn as 

· one hundred mile s . 

. l '" , ' 
~:'-" ;,:; .:'" .i '".< .',':" :-·'t, ~"<\~.":' -,,':":,~~"'~',':'4,'_~'-i _ .-~~."":""",,,,:;, ., .. ,",)~':'" '1'.,. '~"'" .< :: .... :,. _c, "::"~'J. ..':" 

ing ;rlc;herandric:b.er deposits as they ':maa:e~ their painfUl way up the val~ey ofihe 
.' 7':' - "."t. -, ,.":~' . .j<:-....:,.~.:.' .:' .. """'.~~:: '.2 ~': ,- .. '\' , ..-'!~"! ."~'" 't~?:"~'1";>.<; Y'.,:, , ,::\-;','., > .. : .';:~:'~.: ~.'.!.".~"';-' , 

Fras13i',the Governor'reai:tze<l t'bEtt a much'more'''ambrtious road must be buiJt. 
, '"" ,,~:<' .', '-~'."<; '~-'h."'''':~''' ;:,~"d,_, <t'4:"'"~'!"r..<,.~.>,:. -';'\:"," 'r:,'<,:' ,'~, .~y' '?, '-'~;~.< ,t'.,,:,.,,:: "'''~'\''T~',;,-'': :."'>'" !". '~.-';' .. > .. t. ,\"';:~'", ~; : .... : 

vTh3:ttrailexistea wart extremely' rough, there"" were' nofac'ilities of" any kind along 

th~l-~dht(~;"I~;dt g~a:\il;iC'~ ~ ~~e5i~{~hornl6~~. ffb~t;flll~ltel~\;Db;i~ial!kct ·arleql.la te 
, '. ,;,,:,~, '4;'. :;~': ;\':",:' h"'\'%·\" ,r<,:".,'h,,'<~"-J y~,,: >,.,".,j.;-'l" y,,:<~~\';·1'i.:('-;<t')\'_'t~ ':~,.' ,:~ -·\:-r"&':i~"1~";';;';· .i:; .. '-;:. 

technical ass'is'tanc'et"ih the' Royal Engine'ers';'Eincl. between186~ aha 1865 the highway 
.<' P~ f~ \::?,;:%h~-:j·-.,,"j;: ,,';- -f'h r'" r~ ~ ... ,J.·0~-"'':f 1~,<\~, 1; ":, 

was'"carr:l.e'd""'Jlorth":i.ntO' tne'h"eart of the mining oountry a.round Barkerville. 
I 

It 'i'QJJ'harcfit'~}a~V t6 reairze:::';~t~:' ioa~i;i~uie '6'£the (t~sk'of' bUi.Tn~c~ 
,:~ ~",i ~,:--;J,""':~! -'t·,:\ -: ":' '~' ":';:~',,;,~::_< .:':;,,:"_~ j',>"~i: .' ,:'.' )_ '. 'J ' "~-~'""j,~>- !~., •• d-;-:' 1,:; ' ..... " _ "·,~.1 .~ ~~;;- ~~ 

· practicaoleEighway tnroilgh" 'Such an' exceedinglY diffioult piece' o't o ount ry , with 

ver·/i~ited tlnandt~l ~·~···.·oth~~h.cilit!i~s~)' Agnes ~ht' ~h he/book ii1~/C~~dbob 
'" . ---.-

Tra~:h~'d.~'kc~;ibes; it ast("~):he b'hl~~'st undertaking in road-building ever launched bJ~ 

any, CA:;pm~ni;ty;\ o~ ~WE:,'1ty thou{l:8.nd pe,()J?l~I\. 
,,,<.<, ,,'~, ',1 ""', ; "",; , ,,~,p ",v " ' "," ".,. •• '." " '"., ,.", ~ 

British C01umbia '"/ilhat the Ap.PJ~n,1if~y,yJ;~~ t.oJ{ome."<+t wa,~ e~ghtee:p. ;t'ee.;li"wide and 
· . :''',-j ·.0C"",,,_",,.·~ -J .-, ""-.";~' ." " .. !"., ,;,., ... , .. ~ >'.~/ ~ :~,~,!: .",~'-'-', ,,;. ,'" .. 

ove;r .. ,f~Pl~;~~~a.fJ~d. :~~, e,tl~htf:, n1;i,+e~s l(){;lg.·t;t,yva,~,; Pn,~i; at t~~(ft:n~st\ ::t'9~S ever 

built . (~~\~.sum;~,lJl;y;.;~£-e w-e~~~:JJ,1p.~~r;,th~jP.~~~~~t~;t),.Qefl)'" JlJPo,a,:;t;,:t~; C;\?1,l~~EY only 

$2000 a,w;ile'd~~;,~ga~n.l§rt the .$c40, Opp,a. ~~ wll,Mh, th,~ two .~E~sc()ptiIl,ental ra11-
, "." ,~"' ;: .. '.' --"~ " '''-,' "": .,.r ,',,' "./';',' ";""\ . -.' '''-~, '.; .', .",t,;" -"""7 " ' "',,,", , 

way:~*pen\,lat,e;r OJ:,ltp;~;~:r roa(i,~e~f?al~;tf?i;:tt~h;~ :9B.IlY:9,!l:. It, 1N~'fI Sir.lam~s nO)l~lasfs 

gre,~te,~t mo~wnen.t~ It 
"- '. '<~"::: '- . . ~,",', \', .,,- \." 

'i\That:~ CQ;p,~i 'l;:~~:qJ~,; !~re J,..~fe ,on. JjJ.6; ;p,p. t,~.);P,It~~i \~0!~::'lS{*~1p,f1:'. Q~~~;O,r~ii~ J~ui2j9+ng 
ofit,~e, ,Cari.bo(l Road" is,.s:!,l.ggeste,d by. j;;q~. S8lllE:3 :lVi.;l+~r::, ';,;'.Ait,.+t.Z'S;t, ;:t;b,~:re; Vl./:;ls,notb,in,g 

,.,. ,k.' '.,., ... '", ;"_' ,~'_"",c> .. -" .",'. ,"'i" __ .• ·l.~ ",,\<,'.~"' .·j('iJ,,*"" ,,," ·""c'.":, :"_"",' ~\,' ",,~ -, .,., 

but. a mule-traH hac.ked out of the rock from Yale to Spuzzumj but miners wenJG 
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voluntarily to work and widened the bridle.:..path above the shelving waters. From 

; '£ptq~atnn:iipLY'iIi:~~nthe ';['1 verledg~;s::seemeJ' 'alrri6 st *'ihi~a:~:sa.bieforpack "'a1'finals; 

yet':'~':oable:fe'T,ry 'vva;s'rlgge"dYup'atSpuzzum ahd mUles~~re 'seilt'overthe fedges 

were::un:sa:fe,theilia:'dkers' 'ascendec}:' the'mbUn:ta~ng soo: 'feet', alJdve' 't'lieroar±ng 
\ 

, ,/:':I?hs'1JJ.l3:Weai ';LS not that many a poor beast fell headlong 800 feet down the, 

precipiCe. The marvel is that any track animal could cross such a trail at all. 
',~, "~hi.:~":.' ii\.<,:t'~tL ;,~ .. ~;, r>,~. J;-' 

Bridges, Of the tWo :b;t>:li.g:ane.:(b;ri~!'(!)ges on'the:'Car1iboC) Roa:d, ' ~iin'ili*ea;'llil~ 

'FU1!rbner, 111'~e:Great'N6rtlfltoa(f:i{6 1;1113 :Ca~iboo, says: 

y1~h~i.~1eilt6ilGJ.'ra:','suspensio'n bliidge";appr;i:)ve'a: a~' 6pe:ri~'a in';September, 186'3, 

'dta'Si:>fco1J.TSe,a:: toll:4Jridge; welleonstro6'tea:' and hl'ghljt\isatfstact'orY~ It was 

t:Jlte;~fi'rSt b:t'1€lg~:bri::'t:he 'suspension: pr!nc\ip>l'~ll tb: be~Unt in 'the:' cblony~ \;.,.' Ii s 

, , 

After being in constant use for'over half a 
, , . : 

centUTy.", H)i~ha,s-i,pn:fy; r'e!(l~~fitlybt1t~n;;repiLae'sab~Va br'1dg§ s:bn:ile.i- in print3'ipl.e 

" anddesd!gn' to'{1:;:b,e;ot-ltglna.L ; , , > 

"L;~1ThH>other bridge was 'to.)r.eplaee Coo:K.~:'s:;'ferry across the Thompson river, 

',' and was built by:Thol1lMSS:pence:i;ri;r~1864~ :Tha cost was"approiimatel.y' $15, OOO~ 

and,thebridge;'once,comj;>iLeted,was'the last'::rifhk'from!a:le to Alexa:ndria. This 

Judge F.W.~oway of New Westmi~~ter, 
; .~ ~. '::- ; 

has described the Oar1boo Road as it appeared a:rter its 

completion in 1865, and as to a considerable extent it appears to-day: 
-"2;;':-' 

"Here the roadie supported by piling, there built upon immense masonry 
"". L'~},~ !",< 

'fills', sometimes on gigantiC crib-work,the ruins of which yet remain, 
It ,t W 1t . 

sometimes cut through a sheer rock-blUff, now almost at the water's level, and, 

,an0n,raisedto~Jjddy 'e!levat:tonSwhen'1il1e crtver ;be16w's~em'e'd 'but a "si'l-ver 'ribbon. it 
,'."<t, .. ,.,,,,; ... ,,",,.'<. C"""", ,~ , ' • 

In l865,however, ,tit.eon'the, road':W6illa"ha:'lte.['Seemea::.J~~y-a.itfe~~itt i6'WhB.~~, 

i::b"ii.S,to""day.. Ihpla~a'ot autdmobiles, therf.f'tw6u-ld 'be"fiLon:'g'I'ines'df i pack 'horses, 
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heavy freight wagons j six-horse coaches,ilfi.th the well-knotm faces of their 

passengers j oamels and traction engines; an army of men~ft\rithpack s-i;raps, some 

going,· some returning, some successful g 8e-me unsuccessful, men drunk and sober-

all Sorts a:c.d condj_tions of' men - a motley crowd; hustling activity at the rough 

and ready' road houses; such was the Carihoo Road in the palmy daysot its 

greatness that are no more," 

Of the rather extraordinary experimen·t of' using camels 

in British Columbia, some further particulars are found 

in Miss Futcher?sbook. "They Wel"8 introduced into the cplonyi! she says "ill 

1862 by a prominent merchant and packer, Mr Frank Laumeister, who conceived the 

idea that the call1el, because it could carry excessive burdens, forage for itself, 

and go .for long :Lntervals without v.rater, would be a great boon to the packing 

i.ndustry. Acqord:ingly) he purchased a 'band of twenty--orle cam.als, which cU'rived 

in lVIay, 1862, and were duly despatched for work on the portages, as the Douglas-

Lillooet road was called. 

"True enough, the camel could carry 1000 lbs, to the 400 Ibs. of a mule, 

and he could travel from thirty to forty miles a day on very lHtle food, but 

his one grer::t drmvback was hts SlnelL Neither were his feet, 

2.ccustomed to Gesert; travel, entirel;y suitable to the :rocky mountain trails. It 

was their stranG; t3 smell that cause6. so much cohfusioll, however. The other 

animals packing on the trails went wild when tho calTI.elsIJIJereany"where in the 

Vicinity. Several serious accidents occnrrc;ld, bringing i11l:;h8ir wake lawsuits 
, 

and trOl.lble. Af+,er a year of ste.e.d:ypa:;kingtheir owners decided to d:Lspose of 

them. A i"jw vvere brought to the yoastar1d sold» but the larger number were take1l 

over thi? Thompson r-hee};' and turned loose. ]'01' years these sneering. supercilious 

call1els we:re the oddest animal o1'th8 Gariboo - a 'I;error 8.1ike to horses and mules 

in the district. '.rhe last surv-1vol' died in 190i),H 

l\tule Tf:8JJ!.S Mule teams also had their day, and, althQugh they were more 

successful than, the cam.els and equally ptctul'Elsque l they too were 

finally abandoned in favour of liorses and waggons. "IUules were preferJ.:ed to 



fo!ity:"slght ariwm..ls.A'hjlighSb:r"~:cri'i~leb.er'~~bk,' stta:wihied: . arid c~iJ.ea an 

apa!i:ta.loe ,i'iWasstI'apP6d'sic.u;eiy· "t'o ,tllem\iIgTs1>ack in'\;l~cei':of;a saaii~. tipon 

thiLs::COfJ:Giitlptio:t:ff~a:g·:i:t~,.511~a·th~;; f'li~iglit, weighing tlpk.r'as of' two huridred' ait~~fifty 

or coni£lol<'b1' iiti:y' ktlld''Over·"th~'tid.iies·V1hil~t·'Bb.ey w~re'·pa:ckJ.rig.·Ea:~lf·khew its 

pliicel'ti:iJ.h I~c:t'~bied: aiohg') ~t> tile~l~i:id:~:r:t S rat§:· ~Sibe9t it' eoiiia.·.:)T~e~"train 

cr~wcbnsisted of ac'crok, ~ bbS's,ahd i6n~ maJitibi' about .e~ch:~lgh:fanima1S. 
"\, i"',:'"~."\ ',' ,:' '.: 0',>,:-1" >,;\;. -"\.""'~; ~ j', ·:'~".-7"; _ \~>":: .,-~ ;",' >t',,'.,. " ,/~ '::, ::>",'. ">. t "".~ ,::,:,;,'" , 

Th~fz.eightwaggbnshand passenger coaches 'that followed, dra.wnby horses, 

made UP' thetrat:fiJ),: Dll tl~'S earthoo Road up to: the ~ppecirilidebf'~the ahtomobile. 

The"I'bute 'tolioi ... ~ti·'~~n\¥.li~ early days, 'acco;di~g tci 'Judge 1ro~~y, was ~3ugniy}as 
fb:110ws: f'H;~tdgy,:,.l"Y~i~ to" Spiizzumj. sg~oria"da~; SpuzzUm" to 'iak~ House; i~:t:rd 

}>:"""".~ .':<:.'. :.,~.: .. "}.;.:; ;'.I:"'i';;·",':'{'::: :;h.~~ i'>! ·:~."'I·[';"_7,", ", 0> ,-''I'J' ;~~.~; .. ';'/' ~> '.,:";)': ", 
day, La~e'lIouse'~O'rrliOliBS:nd Do l1nr Bill on the top of the hill from BostoIf Bar; 

f.~~~t.~ .. d~r!'f~6usand B~}f~f?,F. ~i~t~o ;:'~~~1J::~rJ};;l.~~.~lf.Htll: gStg,~ J3utcl1~;t' f~a~,~o;. 
,~:'"':" .,','-i.·".>1:{7· 

BQot~£!oWG Fl~ t ;, s hth(;,~~~, ".:eo~.~~r?~~ ~i~1AcJy ;(~f);~k~ l3ar,~ )~r/~~t~ "d~Y;'~l (,lVi'2-aka 'C' 

~:r:;,.t~.}~y~.t,8n; .;:·~M~H~h~~i~ay'~)L~~yo¥.~.g,(.~I,i~?1Jl~n;j 'B:ip,~h o.ay (j,. tTi?om~n, +.~~.9oof.~ s Ferry. 

]'ourmges be'S~9:q.d. CQok,:!.t:? Jj'~rry,the.Th()ml?sq!l~p.).,ettl .?;Il,d ... .th~. r~malnd~r, of' .. the 
,,' "tt:.,~ • \t,j': t )'?"xt~t:;., <)}2\)):; "~/,~ l"o;",,'::; ",~,\:,", ':~:' "4 \ .• ,",., ',.:" ~,c . \"',:' ":'<., "", ~,,~, '.-"","'00 '~'0"',,~ 

"'t f~.ife~.i ar ··to~.~J#,:;~~~fid.~J~~4Ii~ ~~~'T~~~;~l'l:.~g;~:i~:ii-Y o,~1 wh~ri: ±i 
g¥eir!t!'ti~&'hfgh'vciY;!fOra~"'t'ife tJn\ft'~a. stJt~~'\hlot1gIi;::B:riti~h;' 

ro~(f··'iSG~;ib'.il'd£L~a~k'jJ:£a:trf(Jt; tf~~ 'fi6nrtl:i~ 'riorhi~rn eneT, \ritE1dt ii:r~~ miies 
\ 

s61lth drBtf:t'h§ )iai:~·~·'1's'tt;liErJn~il1~f'e@~r1fa~':i.\(5n Idlowg<'a~Twe~d~ri? pii~k;~ ';:'both at' 

.~: .. ·.~'r<· .'''_' "-"'~':~<:"'>~':":',_'" -j1>~J~,' 0'", '.< ", ," '-\'~: ;;;":--.. '\: ~>i~",:<",3.:_ }:) :' ," '1,"C' .. ' ::.:;'.'i~', ;f;\:;,':'·:\ '~r_ 1 

pO'int S 'o!). the turil:Lll t'tl'c5tis 'F:i'asel~ 'rellr:b:ld Ytne travei~er of' '. the ex-traorairiary 

e:tped it i6n'bf" Fra sJ:e.'; l~tie srlElll: and'gtha,r~ tin 18'08 ;~' }~Jd: i1a:~andri~ '~kd' 1'£11e We ~t . . . 

Boadr. v~:t! 6r Bl~'81."Wah)1.~, car~1m~nj:otiet"otf)Afei£{dir'MackeriZ'ie .N6:ft~J:? :Crom 

Lillooe:i~ ite tiletwo:"larBEJst:gbld!p1-bdudlng'irlJn~§'iin ''Sri if 8h 8oi~biJ;; t£~' 
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Pioneer Cind the Bralorne, and a bl'finch roa(~ from Q;u,esnel leads to BCirker-ville, 

and :Lts many 8SSCiciations with the Carinoo go].d rush. :Sarge and well-equipped 

horS6 and c.':;,ttle r8.nches may be seen ;::t Earleseolll't J across the Fraser from 

I,ytton, 1.)8.vilio11: above Li2.1ooet, Dog Creek, about f'orty-o'le miles from Willif.li.tis 

Lake j (k:spanl:md other ranches in the S1:.!TJ18 ~istrict, the ':0 K11 Ranch at Hig 

Bar, tLs ;II~lyl:1g H'! on Green 'Lake, B,nd the :canch oVffied 'by the ~hrquts of ,i[!xeter 

and L01'd Eg83~ton of Patton, 118ar the Hu,ndred Mi.le House, Oil the highvJscy, 

'1'l1e big gam,(; hunter 0'1.d sportj.ng fisherman finds almost i11I1Ulnel'abl:" 

op;Jcrtul1ities for s'pC)rt wHl1i.n reo sOllc,ble Qi~=\t;:;.nc8s of tb.e O£11'iboo Hoad. 

At 0118 place or ::mother it j.s possible to get moose I cloer, caribou, mountain 

grous~:;, 8.D,cl. lNild d,llCk, wJ.l:'le ox:cellsnt fly OJ: '\;8.i t fisj,illg is to be had in almo3t 

It is 8.180 an t]lterastlr~g experience to 

froO,!1 thei:L" frail-·1ooki,:ng :plattorms on the rocky 'banl';:8 of' the :r'ivel', 

Projects Wr-)T8 br()ught; forwardfroXL! tine to time in the early 

days of 3ri t18h Colurnbt:l. for the building of roads -to the 

Caribao gold fields :JY 3J:<.0l'G8T routes than the '1ai.lo:T of. the Fraser. Alfred 

W':ldd,il1gtOY1, who wes one of the first to advocate [l t:::'ansccmtinel1tal :cailvtay? 

proposed at oIlE;i;im8 the GO:tlEtrueti.on of c. roarl :from 3u-tte Inlet to the Oertbo,J, 

which :Lt W3.S said vmul(~ be InS miles shorter thaIl. by the PraseI' Valley. 

~in(:, -enG lwc.Q. of But':J'3 Inlet, and thence hullo. awnggon Toad up ~h8 tI'umalhkhoh 

E:i'1er~ throt:gh the Chl1eotJn te:cI'ito:cy, whose 9xceptiow:tl raSOUI'ces in agricul-

tun) ani 'Sl'i.lzil1g :U:md.wo'.lld thus b8 oPG~1.ed to the settler" So sanguine was he 

of su.ccess tImG, even C1.fte::r: the :B'raser ri'1'33:' route had been adogted, he orgardz8d 

a privA.",e company and, \sarlf in 186<1, sent a force of ai:xts':'JI,. men to battle against 

the :inm.1Iilerable) ::iifflcu1ties pr8s8rr+;ed by the Coast Hangs., n Unfortunately most 

by C::hilcoten Inc'Uans and, the project vv2.S abansoned. 

A:rwthc.):c propose.]. ',[18.S mfldG about the Sr.:Dne time to bLila a road by 1'lay of 



) 
," 

":1.i4 0 

party of the I:oyal Eng~neers, then stationed at Victoria, was sent to 
. .. 

examine it s· practieab :nftty::'an~:''rnak" 19:"feF.g:l?t~·, .. "!NQthh~g'a1l1se-'(fameof] tlii.s" 
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RESOURCES 

It will have been seen, in the earlier part of this Heport, that a number 

of wi tnesS8S at the ve.r:Lous hearings offe:eed evidence as to the resources of the 

country through w'hich the highway would be built, vvhichenrer route should 'be 

fil1ally selected. This evidence was for the Illost part very general in character; 
. 

and H seems to the Commission desirable to supplement it v\1. th more 8J.)6c1fic 

and deta~Ued information drawn from governmental and other authoritatJv8 SOUI'ces, 

Miner<:11s 
I;'orrest A.lCerx' 

E'orrest d,.Kerr, of the Geological Survey of Canada I in a 

SUmnJaI";'{ report dated April,19.32, said of the proposed 

Alaska H:i.e;hway and its l'elation to mineral development in British Oolumbia: 

"Northern 13ri ti $h Columbia is knmv:n to contain two favourable zones for 

\~'ljhe western zone lies in the eastern part of the Coast Hange, stretching 

as a narrow belt between Atlin and JtEi1I\T'cirt; the zone is accessible 

at present by the Stikine and Ifaku rivers, Portland Ganal, Atlin, and to a lesser 

extent, by thoUrmk river, 

".The86 ro:xttJs provide tl:l8 neJcessary means, by improved water transportation 

of raHway construction material, of developing any major mineral deposits whic.h 

may require the moving of ver;.;' large tonnages:)f ore a~ld equipment. 

HSome sections of the zone, however, remain irlacc€ssiole by these routes 

and although a road on the eastern flank of the range would~Qro'Vide a means of 

PI'Ospl'lcting these <'lreas and to some extent a means of develSiping any iIuportant 

discoverieS, 811:7 long road haul would be prohibitive, except in the case of 

unusW'~lly rich deposits. 

"'I'here is little evidence to show that the area imm8cUa tely nor'ch and east 

of' the abov8-1118ntLmed western zone is :favourable fat' mineralization~although 

there lUay bGsome 8111:211 areas deserving further study'; hundreds of' square miles 

a1"2 covered with 1av'(1 and are likely to be entirely barren. Large coal deposi t8 

aru knOWll t08xiGt in the Groundhog sGcti.on. Tiles", fiG.Y be of' considare;,bl(;l v8.1w:l· 

some future dat('). 



of Dell~e Lakeland is sepa:r.'ated fr9m the proposed route of thE:) road by the Cassiar 

a formidable system extending from .central Brttish Columbia 
e' "'" , 

to central Yukon. f . .~ 
Long feeders from the main highway wou.ld be necessary 11ear the· 

.... '. , .. .1, 1 

fJassLl. .... Omineca Mount;ains 1 but it is doubtful .whether the main highway would be an 
';"t'-.. .+. '. !; 1'., ,! ~ . 

.. 
impo,:r;'-yanp di:r~pt a~din the deyelopment of this zone. 

" ",,-,-\' c"",'; $ , ,.:; ,', , j" • 

,I~~n the western part of the Cassiar-Omineca Mountains the zone k;novm as the 

'fne Dease Lake area,· lsthe cJ:;].jT deposi lj which has. 

otherwise, prCl.cttcally nothing fa known about this gGologically favourable zone. 
</:: rl ,:~. ;"H:;; ":: .:,', l~', t\{; ·\3 x; .. -f;J;:1iti~ ~;;; '\ .~.,;~:-\.'_~." -'''::~,';";'. ~:(~;:»'";.;, .~it-~ .z,':) .:~ .;:;. ,,;<r,c { ~',~":': ,,' " • ; 1'\,', , 

"it is thml;ght that a third zone immediately west of the Ca·ss:le.r-Ominec.a 
·"i"l_,. t:<::-:~;'~',:1:~' ),>~.,.:: <·!">;,:'·:,-,'L~';r:it_;:,,·':,.I"i:_ . _ ' ., 

of, .the other two. 
~. ,1 iJ< 

However, 
~~ ;;JT{:~,~$.cd;, 

.itap?~ars douhtful. that it has t1.e potentialities 
<:r> .{>:~.'·.s:L~l:" t;·t·v,{~! ,,:t !. '" . 

might be 

the mear.s of opening up. valuable illineral resrmrces. II 
.. :"'/'£: t: t J . .J '. ,:". >:? t· :'>,':."" 

Mine~~fs 
.. J.D .Moodie 

t'O'tire Yukon, included some notEls on the mineral :::,esources of theregioIl traversed. 
i 

'it-At' ~ifanson61'ee1Ci,1 lit}:; said.' :ljhetweenstu!i;t;tJ1iakeandGraha.m.e,iminss are being 

wo:rked~i.uid'a"comiiddTa:ble 'afuc5ilil't of c;ap'{baI::invelsted.'p~ Iarge'nul11her bfbene-h 

'riV'€l~:s'. 1~ro.m\MeJbar, ci15ou;b 'eigll.trilli:fs U:P tlle Fin;J:8:Y , a .largeamou1nt of· gcild 

'?1iasa:;'rEia.d:ybeen'we::s~ldri.< Horn Creek is a180 s8.id to :>"ield good prospects; it 

The Ingenica, 

'&~picria.rici6riJ!snfd~lt::r.±v~r:s'g:tve'g6()d rYdloti¥s in many· places~ In 1.'act, , as I have 

5a?iti. aJ1lJ.o i:Jt'eve'r-jei'eek and river W11fgive 11 colou.r sit in more orle ss paYlng 

quanti t1 e s • 

Ins7'ect.of'· Moodie a:a.ded~I'cop:peTt;las lo'ilndrietii' Dea.dwo'b<'l:L8:keab'otit forty miles· 

easto:f'M(~D8:riie' sbJ:ieek,:and. ,~g60di Sea.111 of c6at ri\iiar camp50;rfortl1 of -bhe divide 

betweJn'the ;F1fn:la~Tarid 'rul~rragafnrivers ~ Ii \ . 
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'; Iii 1931Joht1 D~Gliil:tdwai, i>~~;inciai 1V.rf~~;t;tIo~fs,t<'i6':f'~;J3:ritiSh 

Colfuh~ia,mad'~"a ;l~e.port i6 \ijhat waS ]ai8~A."as th~ Fact Fi~ding 

COrDmittE3~;:S~tup ;:in (}dnn~ction W!i:tB.!thefd:f:i:fiie; AiEli3k~ Hrgl1W~ ;CbMmr~Uon.lJi 

Minera±~;: 
John D.G:?-lloway 

" 

.,'?".,",' ,"'!"'4'i 1,.~}ty·~·.·~"t:", ·:'·,_';'0.ii'"\' ",t~" "t:_~-,:_ "'i'::l'~ "<f'\i" <i"'-lCf,"! !"",~"., f ,~:-- '''''~~''<,,-~,,:,,' T' 

"Geologi8a]]:y;'t"hisarea'is'ktlovmt.o'be 'mineralizedin$3:nypll3.ces, 'but, a large 

p8.1't of 'i;~i;;is~i}:hMift 6fradc~s13: rtt 'h~~'b6~n °perietf;at'~'a'bY pro~peotqr:sIri niany 

places, f:;.t&f{ R~i~±idft totl1e:::not;th, A-hfn td';th&"s6U:tli;""~~d ffoIrli;~ui'tJbl~ p;ints 

on the;'6~~§t.·; 

lIThe ;E~sMrrii:8ofit)~dt/zo~e 61: the<doa~t ~lige' is 'knbwn'i6 lie' a we;II":m{b.il;~l.izJd 
.¢,,,,:.;·(·,).,"!.'··,··"'C:<"Fi!';':"'-""""'!\l:,~,,,,,,:t"t"l"L''<'<:i, ,-x':"",",' -&,'t',"-'~_,_ ,,-(~'- ','~ .: '. '_" ",,~,,~., : 'j'- .;" .• >,:;,',,-;, 

'zone~c'\:rn"ih1s"~:gfle 'Jar~' c'ont's:t'ned the' importantprodu6tiv's mines of Steviart;J3;O:, 

notabiy tlle ;PrerJ:Pef<~j';;;"b't*erfinfil:ef;'~f:tz ed'areaS' in th1 s iiciriea.reAli 6~~:AIiyb~; 
> ' " " 

Talfu~5Jf~'~ancrCtJ:i~;1hIinf:~I¥i'cc~l:\fJ:.~a~dmJw1ktqto the ea~t. ·Th:i.sEa~~i~f'ricorita6t 

zoii~has' o~iy~le~~'iili~~:dsf;eI?'~r8§~edt~di:'ffhere it dbtiicf be rea.d'h~dfrorh the"6oas't', 

i1' 

'. ::,.\"",;j,")':"l. '\ 
msti:ftlCe in the Roche±- deBdule Range at Hazelton; at Meziadln Lake· and at Telegraph 

''1 f':, '; ~:", 

.Creek~ '.' 

"J{'~~iie'prd'pos~d roRdwo~id"'ai:i&:pass somewhs';e 'near the (}r6utfcihog'C'O!il-ffsicL 

Thi§fhhci~s "'Jiiglii'iyld~-IfJidp~'d;rri ~:19'i6and;19ffit5tit"~inc'e iiRtiJf'd i'ct6:&Iatft. 

Gooclif~risp6:f~'gt'iofY'ifrfrght result in the best parts of the field bein~ further 

te st~~. r'uitfihatgl~:i[)8ficc},rf'~'8: iM ~~~~'ed"ia~l~j\)r8a:l1c:ii6fi'~6~'c6~:fvl0utd :ri~~ riliade 
~.¥::" '7' ~J~' ;' ~', :'" -rio / .\ T, '1 4 ,'Y, ";', -·y\,-l ~ /;~ ,~t,l.'I;:: 

wi th6ut raihtray 'connec'tfciii~' v 

. . lI~ii~ 'i; fllftli~;r 1:) detgfd~~tft~'o}'t'~li~pfJ:6~iL:'d'i~'t±idt'a:t6tind J;.tli~ '~ciuld:' J'~tbe 

ad:¢aiicedt6 gh~q~~i~n~ltf!\4i¥hij;'~lflo~~f~'a§'';~tlie j:bx.e~irtt transportation suffices. In 

J.T . Mandy , Resident EngiI!..E:3~J;' t9J;'.:th~ PAs.1;i:r~qt:,. 
,,+-' <': ,J, hi '"".\>, ',: ?+c:l:".!,;,~>~,; " '~''c-'Z:>"" ;';:.11-}: 1;; .;;c,~,::-tJ,,, 
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';;;·t¥~rf~pb~f~~f;bl'H~':stem:ancf;I~':\.JiiT\ncN1 '1)~:rh~i~f a~~~16~'e{~ies~tliis\ 

5tc'dh~i ti~rI1i;~ 6.1I~4J:i.~a::t:~d .;lTh~~!¥J.bi~d~;:;;;J~:pp\f:feJt. aha5iogieja:l)lie;~tlie 

cj;h~%i-uci~dll' ;bi'!~;\~i~e~r;t¥.~rispo~itJihon: '~y~terd' !do'm'ih~Takti";;'f\t~i:iJJlJ:~y 
.:,~, f' "'r', Y~1O;;,1'\;.·;,,·,·;r~,j.J; ;.,""',",-,"" -+.0(':':;">, ,;d.~~·'iM t-iCii\"{'''r':If<1 ";,,"~ ,>',\8, ,',' 'f~ '-i_,'~ _. ';_, .-~_.'4. .,' 

'seaboara;apprOXllna'te1:y 'l4':1miI'erEfin iengtl1.lIfHll the developmentstnat 

:i1;!~~ei :how;:t~i~~~hgl;};fl[~c~;:th thIs' lit't~i-' area> and the 11166tka :l?aci{Eid~Yukij~' ; 
'v;':"!l:;;:;l'~;g):";'{~~c .!'i;!t!!e''';(,·l'l(:O'~:p;~e' ":'f':O':I~:' 'tln'sS m;;i~t'5~er~g~:a''Jlll':;z;;a''';~,;,;''l':O';D;,' 0' rttt' j'h", :l";~q "s' 't' ru.';' gig" 1':e'''s' 

1 Um"J. vl! , '''.L U _ 'fem.eHytdthe 

~h1i~r1~~ilJ~~if~lfItfeg{dti ma;petli~PSbefulf:ri,i~a 'fn tile" no't" 'aistant 

'l:Ct:;~i's~li~?T;oir~llgt 't119~ ':BeJi~:(;ni.eht"o:t Mines ie' openup<krid~.(rinineralized 
'~l~~6spect~1ti'hl';gboi\ t~;;{fffitVf;~ii's,~ '.A!~ ta':;rUiel'tC'dh~':'~td;!'n;t ,consid~red, 

first afal1 on ac,a1Jtiil~yni.rii~ipeJ~e, and ,'~ed'od:1iy, b~~a.~sethe(t~~i:£orationol 

Jr1i~k~f~'li~ea: 1~~~ ;:;tltJl(~~'ea~i:tktive jaJ~;th~;;~OS8i~'i{rt\eJ; c~rinot~'be ~~p:JaI~Jdf'j:ri 

,t:1.mbJl:'''\ 'Theeif~Ell{Se"ofi~o~d,~ for'prospec ting 
, ( , 

t1t~t~cJ~ndrn~" cii:{e'ri'i1:D rdJ.ri~':Jal 

~~~l; :B~~d';)ni~;;jh~6~'k~~ilir :~~tJ¥~~;i~;~e'Quat'~'al~~dlo~fu'ri:i" can be 
'r~;;'1Ar.?."K".!~\·"~"!:'! (\""'+ "'.":"":""\; 't-; i·,·,:_.<:c.:~\ ,:-:><_ . <"',C'.' 

J#'oper'fLes';' 'Thel' Na:t'lon :ritJ'er -
:.'''' ::- ,),,),,": :.,'~, :." .~ '~~~,' '. ;",' .\; J: , ~",:.;-~i:. . 

s'arv'i3Cl ib'Y tra.Ils!or years 

aila"'ribJ:¥h~,;iDe~~£tlfi5fti J"IghJ~~V6U;':i~llt1, i~i;':kiir.ain ;:3~Tef~h-fb'£ia; 'thro~'gh . the" 
':'" 'f';~' ~:l area. 

:':'. ;;;:.3 -f kit.;\ ".~';·-nCt.,·,~ f'1';\'.''.·;"}',;.:;,,r. -·r~ ~t,,~'· -:'lr,:'~'_, "t "'.-':, ".<:.:-',",\,: .,,-, j ~\{.~ '." ...... ~---:,! -;"··"".jc,<'",:', 1-,': ';' .. ',:: ~ 
would irino way "jus,&i~y 'the propOsed rq6.d~ 'but :Li'butl11 J:ntich add,J.tidi1al mineral ' 

e*~l4.br,a{i;il tJii{~hdoJ~t~ai~:f~"~r£ \'1'1 t:b:'·th~ 'ih~~:ri~tiv;~ 'dr'?~b k Efj.l1 iirfli't11ng 

• ati.ot:h~t'Pliehlre~ ifu~,11~ • 
. ,-,'>1+' ,'; ,-"·r'!-'l"":~-Wj>"'·""·( -1':< {r::lf'1"'::'" ,.v,:v.j~~ . ',."J'", \ J~,' .-' -, ~ '-'k"",·, , . ~'1,i;. ,. q," ',' . 

. Mr' GaJToWaY:"ff Reporf,J'(teai's·,""asJ~.;tl:bJ:See~;'~';~:at~i~'u~~fiY''\f:ribi"ith'tf rotite 'r~om 

H1:~€i t,8h \bS:ltiti1i;,i ~J::f~~da~~~~fi8~1 g1\4~~"gdhsi1t'e~~'1fJ:~1J '¥.~i,h;eln:bree~&t.'J:hl:roti t e s ~ 
rt'iisi'also to b~ noted thattransportatto:afac1Uties ill the Atlin. district ar~ 

, ' 

i -4.' ~ '--ri':"~~'1 ;~-<\~·"r.'~'''·"· ,:1{J'.1'j >~ c"j ';"'~'":'~""'~''i'~t~, _.''''':,;,' "<"f''''''~:'~'''('';>'''.' "~"'~ 
ni1r~h ·1 es::S~:'ae!b'qlla~ e to- da:ty.;'t'ha:h';~ lieyi'~re:i;~!'t:ri'19'3f. 

" .,.",f.a"c:'t;,::-:fj'~.;q9-i;ng JI~~~~i~.t3, ,pf ,!.~93.1 ... ( a:l.sod,~,a;L~ent irelyC'd tll 
,,_j,'~~0"1, "". ," :"Je~ """',.4 ~":,,. i.." "'.""'''-.'".,,_~.~~. \ •. "" •• ':'.<."~,«~, :~1." " ~'.' " ~ t< 

,trfl;~rtrj~.~;d tnli, ,~&~ ,Ai,,~;tl,)\~.,i'r9Dt ,Haze,1 to!). 'co,/ljillJ.l:' 
, :' . ':, ""~','"' ,< ,c' '"". 'e. ~'. '«: ""'"':"1[ ",<e._'"'~',~':"" '-.. "'.~ "'~~ . , . o:-"'::J4:;,"')' "'. 'if"-' 

,.}:~~';F;~:f'; d,e:s:qrMti:v;~;, :Ql~;r'Q~~es;'~h~ ;f'!;~giBr;, Q~"f:h~,~~ov~Q.e :n,oted ,in .ti~e ~~t~.?Jl~d 

su.mmaryhas been divided inJlio i'iva drainages. 'I'wo drainages; namely, the, upper 



8kGGllaand uppor Nass riven" valleys are si tuatedwi thin the organized fore at 

district of Pr:inc8 R1...,pert. The three remainlng drainages are ill unorganized 

t€:rri tory. 'v\illile foreBt resources in all dra:Lnages deocribed are principally 

sui table f'or manufacture in,to pulp, timber suitable for construction will be 

found in varylngquantities when needec1. Up to tho presents due to lack of 

dexaand [lnd d:i.stanC8s from present day mctrkets~ there has beon practically .no 

GJq)lbittrt:Lon of the,)8 resources. 'I'l~e OllJ..Y forest products thCt'G have been 

utllized are cedar })ole's from the YicinHy of HazEJlton and K1 tW8.l1ga, mine thl1bers 

and a small 3l!lOunt of saw timber fer local Llse in the vic in:!. ty of bt1ill. 

Upper Skeena 
Fh ve-r-'---'" --.. -

"'l'hisI'Ggj.Ol1 comprises an area dl'aineCl ;);)/ that sect;j.on 01' the 

Skeena r~Lver east of the a:ds of the Coast Mount a ir,s. The 

Elt an elevation of' From. this point it bears a 

southerly courSt'3 to it e12;vati.on 725 

Sustut unifor:u and consist 

tc 8. fut3.x:i.mlliIl_ 

dleV,cttioll 0:E ?,OOO feet and fOT"!J1ing main dj.7ides. 

mJJI :Ls chiofly the hemlock-spruce type. Lodgepole p:5.118 found on the drier sites 

OOCUTS botl! :Ln pure Btands and in mixtures '.'<lith spruce and balsam. Cedar occurs 

along the u~op0r benches of the S]reena, H S iw::.othern l:u.f1i t being f'ound 40 Idles 

Burned areas are relatively small north of Kisgegas, an 

1:nd1an village em tue Babine ri-ver. ':Phase areas are l'8stocking fairly 

Flfac-toriIy. rrhe only e:xploit<3!.tion of tiluber in t!:li3 drainage to da·te has 

been in cedal' .001(:;8 for eastern ~narkets v:la Hazelton and. the Canadian National 

Upper l'.fassiii vel' \lThis dralna.ge adjoins tho Skeena Valley to which it is 
.-..... --_ ........ - ............ _--. ,_.-.----

shnllar as regards physicE'.l features and forest cover, 

11ead1}lfaters 

of th(~ Iskut river and flowi.ng in e. sou.thel"ly: t11encc1 westerly diractioil through 

, " I -, "t "',,' ~,rO 'c" 1'700 The Coast Mountains, emptying into Ooserv-ator,y n.Lst u h-o.v.vO J..JO~lg,~) , 

Important tr .Lhutal'Les of thG JlTass aI'(-) the east fork, the Elell-Irvi.ng, Cranberry, 
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Kuir.3kuch and. TS6o.X rivers. Recent eXB..minatioll of the f01'estE:of this region 

8h01lf 8::tensiv,.3 areas r)f CrowD. ttmbel", chiefly suitab18 for manufacture into pUlp. 

H8Ellock, balsa'.!} and spruce :preo.ominate, vV1. th Gxtenslv01:~r burned areas reproducing 

to lodg8pol'" pine. Cedar is :Couad only in tho 801}t;h vJ0sternextremity of this 

that j.s situated b8tVlE)811 th(3 axis of the Coast Mountains 

on the VF3 se and tlw Casslal' m01.:11taj.D.8 on tho east. .La the axls of the Coast 

l\Iount.'riins i'or'hs t.n8i)ol:LndfJry- bGtW8ClD. B:"'itish Colu:o:foia and Alaska, only the eastern 

t.ilO P~:'OYinCf). 'Ihe €tIt i tude of the bot tOlD. of the at ild.118 Valley 

varies fI'om about LlOOO feet !.o, tits sourC8 to tidewater (1-1:; its mouXo .• To:p:)gre.phic 

J:'oatU::C8S vary andwlliL3 nain divides attain hlghel' :sl(f'ilatioDS than the NaBS to 

tl18 south, the fOTIllation of the valleys are. siillilar. j1Tllitford and Craig (1917) 

rOJ)orted the climatr:3 diffeJ'!3neGs at this lati tudo greatly influencEls forest 

growth; ti:Il1)GI' is smallex· i3.ud is only 1'oun1 jn cOITh'nGrci.al Quantities on :.yrotsctcd 

;sites. 

the ,stiki118 and its tributary Uk' J(lappan where cOlldHioilS "G'e too dry to 

[mpport forest 

small. The hS1TJloek-crpruee typeprevaHs; bals'C'un 0:[ an i1;.fe1'ior gr<ade is found 

tDI.'onglwut the region. LodZ81Jole l)ins stands Oeelir L'. ~oIi.TI18rctal quantj,tles on 

land of tIlL; }~eg:Lon. 

'I'sku Hi ver 

Stikine on the south a.nd. the l'o.tlin region on the north. It 

oontains portions of two physiograplltc units, nmu81y., "erm 81.0:988 of the Coa,st 

JVIOL1D.tElir1S ~lnd tX1.8 YUkOl1 IJ:"at6Flu" 'rvvo important tri.butaries are tho 810ko and 

Inklin riverso 'rho plateau portion of this region has a genecal a1ti tude of 

4,000 feet. 'rhe Coast IJiountains are high and rugged and covered iNith glaciers) 

some ofwh:i.ch fi,ll the sruEl.ll slde valleys and reach lle~trl.\r to the VIa'G0rS of the 

II'aku. The porttoH of this va.l1ey in British ColumbiEL supports .a heavy growth of 

hemloek, spruce and balsam. 'rimber Itne occurs at all altltude between 1,5Cf) and 

:Z,OOO feet, Of' the eLlS square m:Uesbelow the merch;:,ntable t1mbel~ lire, 409 
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square luiloa is considered incapable of SlJ.pporting timber. This area is 

composed of SVJ2UHPS, lakesf-lnd badly bUl'ned patches, which, not restocking, are 

covered vv:L tIl gra,;3s or willoVJ gro'wth, or are barren. The merchantable timber 

lies mostly along the lower reaches of the'I'akl.l, where the moist w-arm clilnate 

of the Alaska coast exerts a favourable inflUence. 

"This region comprises ths.t- po:rtion of north we'stern 

BritLsh Columbia ic;ituated b(:')tween the axis the Coast 

]\'iou.ntains on the west and the DeB.se I"aks HiY8r cHvide on the east. There are 

tvvo contrasting types of topography in the dIstrict: the Coast Mountains and 

The Coast l\ilountains consi st of a rugged range partly 

CO'Tered'with snm>! ':ind ice throughout the year, The Y'ukonPlateau to the east 

COnE,ists of uplands and valle;)Fs. The uplands have a geue:r.al elevation of 

betwwm 4000 feet emd 5000 feet, whils valleys l'ange from 2;~OO ·feet to 2400 

feetQ typical.ly U-shaped de:pressions and are 

])t-J.rtiaJ.ly covered. b:;1' lakeS 0 Of These Atlin. Lake is the larg8st in the PrOVJ.1lC8. 

\lthougb. precd.pi tatioll ts similar to Ka:nloops in the southern part of the dry 

belt, conditions of tem.perature >ir8 unusual1y- severe and to a' great extent 

:influ3Jlcethe :co:ces-G gro'Nth .in this T'egion, 'rne El.!l10unt of' merchantable timber 

is ver:! salD.l1. 'l'lie prinCipal forei3t type 01' the region 113 spruce-alpine firo 

Lodger'olB pt:n.6 occur,s on the poor soils. l)oplar groves" and willow thickets 

occupy the richer soile--; '1\)1.01'0 the original forest lias been conrpletely destroyed 

HErom -i;he Vii3wpoirrt of -the coast, of' interior lUlubeI'l1len of douthern 13riti:Jh 

ColtD11bla, the i"orBsts in the vicinity of JUlin woulcl 110t beCOllSio.ered as 

containing me:'.'chant(3.ble Gimbel'. The character of the timber growth is 

comparc:.ble to that found at an altitude of 5,500 feet tn tha southern JJart of 

1;110 Province. It j.G of j,nterest; to note to degree utilization of our 

fOTests caL be practiced .when records SllOW that info1'1'ilOr years seven Slllall 

lTI.lJ.J.E: around }\.tlin I,uke had WI 3.lJ,nual output of '750 M.B.I\ll. of this grade of 

tjJTlbEJ:e. ,y 

In addi tioE to the foregoing Relxn't on timber 1"eSOnrces 3 the Co]]:nnission 

bEiS rece:~ved from thE) JOlllinion Forest Service a MemorandmH prs];JClred by .viiI' 



Wo!li.U,IJ2.lUday; ah·:~ fOLlI' .sheets of tabu.laticnsot forest land class:Lficatiorl 

These ·will be :found in the Appendix as 6 and '7. 

VIa ter PO\lJers 'l'he following statemon-;; on water powers, in the Sfu1J.8 ~lrea 

F5uc'ling C:)[iJiYli-t<;80 of 1931 by- of':f:'icer.5 of ~che Brl tishColvll1bia GOV81'nment, 

·'TheY'8 are numerous water pm·1I8rs d' many Eliz8swithin transmission dLstance 

elect~ciGa:~. energy of the proj(~c:ted higlwvay btlt r)1' whiGh at present very litt1e 

detailed irli'ormat ion auG data halTS been GoJJ.8cted .• HO'NGVer, 0:1:' the larger 

I'lve:cr.;, such as the upper wa-:;ers 0:': the Skeen2c, the Nass m~d the Stiktne, the 

illfo;rmatioh Eivn1lable indicated t;:latt.he potential water powers a:,~'e lerge and 

':;iOlL For inf3tanc:e, on the llPP''3r VTateTs of the 

Kuldo Cculycn, JUdE> Canycm and the 4th Carryon 

\llile: at 11J,drt-GI~. Terri tin river, j '1St below· mouth 

at Big J3s1!.d (28 JJliJ..es)s SL:lolce lIcllS8 (3C'l11:Llos), aIJ.d hiicks Isle (43 ro.l1es)" 

bos:i.des th3 p08sDJili-cies on the t±Tbutaries such as the KillSkuch river, 

HShould the ct-:3mand 8Xtst, c[GY6.LopmeD:bs totalling CiveT 2;JO~ 000 hors6-puwer 

Of the pcv18r possibilities of the 

StUdnG ;riTel" and Hs tr:tbut8.r:1.es, littls 5-,:, known l:nrt as the river flovlfs through 

. In'bhe Report of tIle CmrlLl1ission to stu.dy the proposed 

h:LgbwB..y toAla3li:a, prib1h'lb.ea at vJaslliEg'ton in 1933, 

C0!1sidsreb18 ntt'2Hl'c:lon :Ls given to the questton 0:1:' n.stural 1'8S0UrC8S in n02.~tl]el'Il 

Briti 

highwa:y, ) as in the J"epo:'ts to f;heFact-
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li'ind1np; COJ1)nJ.ittee i:ill'eal1y quoted, it is assumed GIla"\; t118 kLgh>;\lay vvould follow 

T'llezG :lei.tUX-ell resources, says the report, consist of gold .• silver, copper, 

lC:lad, zinc,GypsUlIl, e0[1.1, timbe.r, furs, wild gCilli.8 and far'lll lands; and the 

principal ettal1tiOll is given to minerals. ~I'he report states that the most 

:l.mportan'l.; gold deposit,s tn Brhish Columbta ere in tile nort.l1ern half' (,f the 

j?rovince and can be rfJi.'l.ched. now only with cLfficulty, De-rreloprn(311t itl th.6 

'l'elegraph CIsek, Takll. an:l Atltl1 areas ha6 b8STI greatJ.yrete.l'ded by transpcr"Gation 

difficulti'3F: wll:iJ;h 'would be largely overeOJ.Ile! 

CondHions hi It is obs(H'Y,sd thnt transportation facilities in 'bhe Y1ikon 
-'--~~-'-""'-~---~--"'-" 
YU.ko:n 

2,1:'13. :pr(:)tt;;" Vi8:l1 co:rrJnef~ to tho Yukon. river and. tts 

rtpp8rtributaii8~. 

dGvelol)meilt 0},th8 comrtrycould not be 

:rive]~ vlfaa provided.. A road 

ta:;:rpillg in'88lYl1edi8T,e IU'8as, lNould make 

by 

Gold. in .h.la S};::B. 'The Fwpol't draW:] Ei.ttention to the fact that the area 

in Alas:k:a i)etween Dawson ["nd. FaJrbanks iskncwl1 to 

cont:s.in gold ir: 1:],g qu.t:l.n.tities<> nIn the Chicken Creek 81'88 particularly 

transportation ([ifftcnl t i:38 cOlJ.ld. 

IjJ.'\r8st:Lga_tiol~S Illude;. by' tb,e lJllited. ~3tates that 

to the occurrsnce of valuable me~al1tf8rOU8 deposits. 

were an au.totruck rot,d across thi.s are8" d0lYelopment ofbh8 H;:SOu.rces vJOuld. 

CI12mr;:d 
·co:rid.ffIhas 

tho north c:oun~;ry. 

In the 1933 Hep()!'~c, 1t; is 8m;phasi7.;;ed thet it is important 

tc) ill m.irt~l tIle; cht:lng;ed COJ.1cli t t 0118 11:1 I11.iD.tn.g ,gold ].,11. 
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were f'ound in Bri.tish Columbia, tho Klolldike, Tanaua Valley" Nome and elsewhere. 

TheSe deposits were. so rich that even individual miners wi thno,more equipment 

than they. could carryon their backs or on dog sleds, could wash'out gold in 

paying g)lantities. But these rich deposits have largely been exhausted and the - \-..... 

ramainingmetal is so diffused that mecha,nical processes are necessary for its 

'iiherepans or crude rockers and sluices once yielded paying 

q;u:antities, now dredges or powerful hydraulicking outfits are .required. The 

mac.l!.inery, .the.fuel, the supplies, the labour required for these operations 

cannot be brought to. the site of the work economically without modern trans-

portation. Zventhe prospecting iilld development work which precedes the, 

production phase, demands economical transportation, which generally ,'lL:8t involve 
, 

the uae of autotrucks,. It is no longer generally-possible for a couple of 

prospec.torsto. go: out .. and v~i th pick and ShOV81 uncover rich deposits of gold 

or .oth8+' metals. ,.ThsJ;ilodern system of-prospecting comprises a general 

t;>bservai;ion ,of ground forms, geological investigations for the purpose of 

locating favourable conditions, extensive excavation, and sometimes tunneling 

so as to locate the depositis. All of this work must be dOlle before a prospect 

is brought to a production basis,and cannot be done without the use of modern 

overland transportation. Unless roads are provided, work of this kind must be 

confinad to the areas immediately adjacent to the navigable waterways, leaving 

untouched large areas not so:'avourably situated. 

lIIn Aiaska, and probably also in Yukon Territory,short roads have been 

built inland 1'rom Y 'lriouspoints on the. navigable rivers for the deve~opm,ent 

of nearby areas, and while these h<;tve an.swered the most urgent requirements 

the lack .ofa compreherrsiv6 trunk system has greatly r?tarded development. Under 

present conditions, thetr:ansportation of a shipment of freight from a Canadia~ 

or American Sllpply pointtQthe ini;er~or qfBri tish Columbia, Yukon Territory 

of .Alaska frequently d(3mands ~he use of an ocean vessel, a railroad, a river 

steamer, an autotruck or wagon road and .a pack traHin turn. If the gaps 

between the existing isolated rpad systems wc4;'e fille!1.in, some of thase 

?:x:pensive rehandlings of cargo could be .av.oided, thus reducing the total freight 

charge, which, under present conditions, is often prohibitive. 
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"In Canada the area between Kitwanga and Bowser Lake has been prospected 

and many claims staked. In 1930 it drew the attention of several large companies 

who sent their engineers in, and it is understood that the region lsvery 

promising. Lack.Oi' t ran sp orpat'i on, has J?eitarded de~elopment.. In: the Topley and 

Smithers districts. mines. are. underdev,e3:.opment'tand the mineral are.a extends 

northward., into,th.eLSabinelliIountains·; where: extensive Flaims exis·t~ "During' 1930 

. severa~, .largemining companies.have investigated' extenSively along the,Driftwoo.a~ 

Bear and;€)mineca;;rivers and. westward of Takla Lake. Ontlle lower Klappan, claims 

showing high values have already been staked, and the upperStikine offers a 

goodneld for further :promising investigation. These areas are now beyond the 
} 

field of the ordinary Prospector, because of the expense and difficulty of 
"i' ' 

entering the region. Large companies are exploring by plane. From the Stikine 

river northward, in the Dease Lake district and along Liard river, placer mines 

-
have been worked; but transp?rtation costs of $160 per ton from Wrangell make 

prof! t s . doubtful. It 

Coal" North of the Bear river, in the region between the upper waters 

of the Skeena and the Stikilie, it is pointed out that the mineralized 

formation yield,S to the coal measures. In. this district are found the Groundhog 

coal fields, valuable anthracite depOSits, in which so far little development 

has been attempted because of the lack of transportation ,;facilities~ These coal 

fields lie on the Sazelton-Atlin route. 

It::i:sreported.that "the·1ower.Nass valley., in the'reg10E. of the 

These areas .. at·~res,eri.t are' 
.I: . 

,wi thotitadequat.e .. t:rtan!?port .outletd'acili ties. ' At Haze1.ton is .centreC!:a small' 

c;edar post . and pols':lndustry,. vihfch ,hf .fJ.6atedc1Gwl.I' t'Otfaewateron the Skeena. 

Ties fromja:ck-pfne have also develbpe'dint'O an 'industry.,T:t8 tinfuerfs . 

obtained along the Babine route to Bear La~.Adtabula.r statemerit ot forest 

re::sources, based OIl a ::report of17he Commissior;: of d6nservation of Ca.riadain. '19~1?, 



. shows four billion teet on the Upper Sk\3ena,four billion on the Upper Nass, 
'"'., " .< -

;\.t?:,,~'f;~~-·\'.. " ';- 1... -,,",~ib<;,. _';~/~";:'~::{~_ ,'i~'."~{-'f-',3l>\>, ;";':'_' ".,:<:'.~. ::~:: :~, f~-:{--:::;;.~.:~ 
twO billion' on the Stikine...,Iskut rivers, a quarter of on the TakU 

. , 
1/:'\(; x~~ ':;;~ J..:;~-}:: ,#y:i:.':>,'i!::'.~. :'->~,),:_ .. ~,,-'-

river, and about two hundred. ridllionin the Atlin region~ 

. '. ' 

"YT:b:~\J.9i:~!B~P.pI't.s;';P9int$.Quy.;th~;t· .t'uri,S8.J;L .¥n.pGrtant,resouI'ce . , _~,' ~ . ',. _', _ , _ ',. ,4:-,';_ '--",'S>~0.'+' •. "</::"- :,,/1,:."""'f'-:';-\,}'·' .. ~·3' ."'_', .... ,,i, __ 

~~'!3.~~jc'!ih!?"~pit}~~$3:rn·,, ;g~I'ts .9t'.·,jihe P\(JJ:+'t"i~~n~.,t;;;\~d. t ~~;;a;,~~" y 

higb;~fJY W$1;lJ,~ :QI' PJf1 dej,n~teE!-g~~;fa?i.:u tiii3 ~or, ;tir?appi~~an4 .• ;~~~~;, 4;lI'odugt io~: ,of;. 

fur.s •. ;.;;I'I?(7~g~;\;;;a:L:§;p b§hW9r1P4;YfhilE?~ to 9.(4)nsidt?rtp.E;l· pd~~@;~?;i.lJ;j;.f~e9t' fIlr., .. ~a~~I).~, 

ini·.the ~eg,~Qri ;\?a:pp~.g,.:Py, the h;i,gl;J.~3t\<.: 

/(L'::; . I U ~ii~:"';:;"x"'<;'<·-:'. -"~:i;'J'\\i"~'\>:( 
drawn to the attraotions offered to big ga.m.e hUnter's. 

and. fishermeli~'xi~;~~~~~tthe region, ~h~~e moose, c:;lb6u':"~b~~t~H'1 
\(>;; ;t:'4~>i;~':~;':c;> f ',~~:\ 'L,~,: ,~~. 

areplentif.ul, and~b,e many': streams andlakes:t'ull of sheep and mountain 

rich soil, 
:i;11i3~'r'~:tI) ~'.~~::(~:~ ~:~;;·L>.~,:\<", t:·~·< .~' ":b'~ , ." .,' -, .- ':~~jf:;,~'~~~~~L 

ample moisture, and long hours of summer' dayligh'ti,produce 
'\'; ;;.""'~":7-' , ',". ,.~/' "x: ~t,~~~ ';~.,~r:: :,~:~~!~~ :~~~~~ ~,·;~V}~~"i,~~~~i:-.<, ~~,:'~;:~i~~-~~ -" :-,E*ila:i~>.:ff)' 

surprising crops of many differen~ kinds. In .Alaska, adja,cEmtto oraven .north 
., ..••.•. i;i •. ;;~ki~J1!lI;:~; .i~i~;/:;wj:i~i~·t·· •.•• ~,::",;e ...... ,'kI'~".~ . 

of the Arctic i Circ1e, gre.ins, hay, vegetables, small fru:lts and flowers are·grown 

the 'Winter 

per acre. 

.,~.: '.;i:~~l)f, :,', '. ' 
to 111 

; ";i,;~~:"t"; . . '~"' .. ~.... . 

good quality required 89 daY'S ·to 

FJ;.a.xwas rai.sed duriI).g a one-year 
:';,·.,;;<,l;"~.:·;.O." ~~'i~;t~::Y~l ,'~,,;,', 'c" ,~z,:/;:;}1,1 .,' ,'~ 

!}\"l:tb':,'::-,· . <':;'~i :\ ,'\X-

Clovers survived about 30percent~ as did 

Alfalfa survived 

::"X ,:~)~:: \:f'~" 
which yielded 
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about 6 tonspor acre. Field peas yielded hay of high quaU ty ~ at 1.3 tons 

per acre. Potatoes were planted May 24th and Inc3.tured about September 20th. They 

weI'e of fine quality and yielded from 193 to 214 bushels per acre. other 

vegetables grown were spinach, kale J cabbage, celery, onions, parsnips, salsify. 

beets, carrots, tUI'nips, radishes, cauliflower, brussels sprouts~ tomatoes, 

sweet corn, le'3ks, Swiss chard, peas, head lettuce and rutabagas. All did well 

except tomatoes and s\imet C-;)1'n. The tomatoes made a large yield of green fruit, 

none of which ripelled. Sweet corn greTN sloWJ,.y, tasselled and silked but 

,produced no ears. Cranber:ries and blueberries grow wild in great profusion 

over a large part of Haspberries have been raised successfully 

and strawberries in the Fairbanks region. 

Dairying and 
St ockraIsrn~ 

that in the vicinity of Fairbanks, in 1933, 

were producing milk and cream 

for -the local JJl;3.rket. areas of good grazing 

land along the routa TI1G1IlCrease of the reindeer 

berds had been a i'e'.'J thousand head when 

introduced from S1 E:{perlments in 

':!BS a prom:, sing one. 

Similar 8xperiJJlsnt.s with mountain had been made near F'airbal1ks 

vvi tIl considerable succeSSe l'tlS l1ai,r Vlag :nDt- for wool but the :meat 

was much superior to ordinary goat culture for the 

production of' luilk 1'01' cheese Some areas ill British 

Columbia, like the Klappan meadows and bunch grass 

hillsides, afforded Caribou Mountain in this 

reglon was the vdnts-rillg tor thousallds of caribou. The snol1rrall was 

light i::1.nd buncllgras5 flourish.ed in early spring. Stocl;:. raising could be made as 

productive and successful an industry as in the Chilcotin Valley. Good land 

had been reported in the valley of the Lower Nass,as well as in the Bell-Irving 

Valley, the Babine and Takla Lake region. Conditions were also favourable 

for agriculture 1n t.lte vicinity of Dawson, vJhitehorse and other parts of the 

Yukon. The principal obstacles to further expansion of agriculture in northern 

British Golunlbia, the Yukon and Alaska, were laok o:r roads and lack of markets. 
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Both obstacles would be overcome by the building of the proposed highway, 

Water Power It is also pointed out that major and minor water power 

sites abound. throughout the region between Hazelton and 

the Yukon boundary. All the rivers were capable of development to some extent, 

at any rate for local purposes. No surveys had been made but the rivers 

usually had plenty of fall and the numerous lakes furnished natural reservoir 

sites. The Stikine river and Tuya Lake in particular offered great possibillties 

for power deveioPment. 

Geological Survey 
of Canada 

Since 1887 a number of reports.p.ave been made by 

officers of the Geological Survey of Canada on 

explorations in northern British Columbia and the Yukon Terri'~ory by G.M.Dawson; 

R.G.McConnell, W.W.Leach, G.S~:r.tUloch~ G.A.Young, George Ha.n~on and others. 

A list of these reports, Whiehco1!-tain a great deal of infomation on the 

. mineral resources of this region, will be found in Appendix 8. 




